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BANK OF COMMERCF,
HEk-'D OFFICE, TORONTO.

et...... -............ $6,(x)0,000)
......1.ý I... ý 800,000

bli-ector,.
GEA. col.Esq.,Pres0i us

oa .DAvxnsoli, Esq., Vice-P ï<id5ii!.
t iO Pybrlsq, W. B. Hamilton, CaI.,

,,ehi-îbeor7 q, w1  . Legeat, Esq.,
.k ~Ecq., Q C ,LL.D.,

Rlobert Kilgour, Esq.
j l. IRWALKtJR General Manager.j J. H. ~ Asst. <enral Manager.

ALE. . I)L;kNn l'us! ctor.
GDp C. As&y,Âsisant Iiispector.

~5 Yrk.î~XLairti anti Wmn. Gray,
Agents.

Bi. ranches.

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, MAY 1511, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK INMAN LUNE.
0F CANADA. U.S. ANI), RlIVAIL MAIL.

Caupital, $5 - ,799i20 O ITY 0F PARIS.

Raid - r,.33,ooo I SITY 0F BERLIN.

Board of Directors. eITY 0F NEW YORK.
A DRew ALLAN, Esq., President. i ~ iy0 IICG

RBT. ANnEissoN, Esq, Vice-Presidonit. IYO CH AG
H. MacIenzie,Esq., JohnI)unean, Fsq., Thoeo ew, lucmrioue steamers are tho
JonathnBodgson,Esq.H. Mont. Allan,Esq, largeet anmi fastest in tho Tram' -Alante
Jolmn Casils,Esq.. .1L P. Dawes, Eeq., service. Very eatrly application is dlecid-

T. H. Dunu, Esq. edlY ativisable in order to septiro berthe.

JOTI GALTBanc Suprinendet .Favorable rates, onsiteriig tile very
(OcEsoN FH A<.uE, General Manager. high character ot the aceomtiiioations.

JoNHESGIN ONTROA ND SupBerin. BARLOW CUMBERLUND, - ACENT,

Belleville, Kingston, 'Quebec, 72 Yonge St., TORONTO.
Berlin, London, Benfrew,
Branmpton, Monreal, Sherbrooke. Q.

Chta, Mitchell, Stratforti Accident Insurance Co.
Gait, Napanees, St.John's, Q.
Gananoque, <ttawa, St. Thomas, 0FN R HA RI .
Hamilton, Owen SoundTorooto,OFN R HA E I .
Itngersol, Perth, Walkertoii, HED FIE-M NT AL
Kioncardî, Prescott, Windsor. HE DOFC - NT A.

BRANORE5 15 I MANITOBA. Caimspaid,over 75,000. Themostpopu-
Winnipeg. Brandon. iar Company iu Canada

A uency in N e w. Y ork, - - (0 W all St.'
The posqitiol, of Ibis Bank as to thee ediand &L Jones, Con. Agents.

amontof Paiti-up C apitlad Surpînsis Mail BOuildlnd
the secondIn the Dominion. TELEPHONE OFFICE, - R 067

A general banking business je t ransacteti.M. DAN,-39
Interest is allowed ai carrent rates upon RMDA , 3 2

dep1oits in the Savinge anki Departiment, MR. JONES, - - 1010
"Ilere.sums ofone dollar anti pwards are ,lgents in avery iy andi fow?, t in se
receiveti. Dnmi.m<os. i

Doposit receipts are also issueti hearing
intere8t ai current rates. T HEF

Ba; b ondon, Wlkervilie,
BelvllM\ours-al, Waterloo,

Berlin Orangevilîs, Windsor,
Br ' , Paris
(Il tfold Parklýil, Terosâtos
Ca a, Pterboro . Heaui Office:

Colli St. Cîthannes, 1-25 King W.,
s, 5  Saumtte. Marie,Ci!p l-ascl'a

Sui0 Seaforîhi 798 QuesO E.,It, iiiioe, 418 Vonge St.,

T;%rl IlorolI, 5441 Qoer.
0 Waikerton, 41,5 ParliamI'.

toiij0 al credits inseoti for use in Eu-
es5 tE ast anti Wost Indues, China,

CQia. Au5tralia, Nsw Zealand anti South

<iSANRER8 AND (oRRL.ESP0NDENTS.

lid Ik. an '-ho Bank cf Scotianti.

pli k Fi.uiun-TmeChartereti. sieOCf Idia, Australia anti China.
t~rance -L-azard, Freres & ie.
io 111 ne New Zn . d.Uno Bank

k . -1 ;IL .- J.Mathieu & Fils.

in al* le mricanExchange Na-

IL i L.i8el. aBank o! British Col-

Iln , Anerican Exchange Nationl
RiCembia Th lü ank of British>Ilmbi.

~ 8
5<nuscf.The Bk. of Brmluda.

-lJsuiciThe Bk. et Nova Scotia

IMPERIAL *BANK

OR CANAD)A.
ctl)ital

Vui .....* ..... *...........$50 0
........ 1 ...... 700,010

DItRE, C TORS.

""res., St.Catharirles.
lui5  ltlnsa. RobertiJaffray.
q& T S ' T-. I. WF4dsWOrîh,

'1&> Itierlati Stayuer.
b 2 F, - TORONTO.

WILRIE B.JUNNINGS,
H. Hay, Asgt, Cashier.

t- a eInpector.

?Ot 'N"MIN HONTARIO
N'gte all, Wellandi, Fergîse,

ck 1boI16Sau te. Mri.Wood-
'l".S Iharines, Ingersoll, St.

e0lliog" t l~tOrtage, Toronto -Carner
.qu.e, ý-anIi Lealer Lana,YTonge St.

B or. Yonge aud Bloor îreats.

, %Vin aNCRESfIN NOaTIR-WEUr,
raile r1 enou, Calgary, Partage5115 u O lbert~niSeln 

z
4, be' o ng bî a n d' s old D e p o sits re-

50 110tand interest aîîowed, Prompt
pald ta0collection@.

~'~LISi IDI NO: SCHOOL,
h11(3 0  STER ST.
kbt t 1 lu ta1 1 in al us branches. No

CVP1r 1 b retiin chool. Morses funisheti.
bOy~ - - PîîOiRIETOR.

(;iVVNHUE, 5 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
0, zf e.idesî and Day Pu>Sils

LY. .. .. PRINCIPAL

tl. tIccesortO MissHAIaNT.)
"Cut"'u iarnewth reference

'kfntlrieulaien .and special
in tfl Nic,Art,aud the

t eIcraCO mences April îtîb.

SSOLO0 PIANIST,
Anel cetccet ~engqgemeuts.

't m'- - TORONTO.

Wh
ýihto koep their copies o!

rdýnbaud 90d condition, anti have
t.Wî,folreferenae, shoulti use a

%'rt 9" Bnd by mail

NPLA[IN BINDEU

a%0-Postage prepaiti.

0F l3, PTHE WEEIE,

5 Jordau Street, Toronto.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $860, 000

JIOHN R. BARRER,
Iresideut anud Managingz Direclor.

CIHAS. RIORDON - Vie-President.
EDWARI) TROUT, -Treasurer.

Manufactures the foliowing grades of
paper:

Engin o and Tub Sized Pag9rs:
WHITEAND TINTED BOOK PA VEBiS,
MachinaeIinlabed andi Super-Caleuderec

Blue anti Cream Laid anti Wove FooTs-
Ca0Posto, eto. Account Book Papers.

neoeanti Lithographic Papers, Col.
oreti Cover Papera, super-finished.

Apmly at tne Mill for samples anti priesa
Specual sizes made toorder.

E ILOCUTION.
ýMARTHA SMITH, BE.,

Gradtuat, of Philadeip)hia Sco ol oft Elocu-
tion, isi prepared 10 take Iupils aI ber rosi-
dence, 268 Victoria St., Toroulo. Cirursi
ssint on application.

LIGHTUALL & MACDONALD,
LBARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamabes: No. 1, .ird ifW, Ci!y ansd Dis-

fric! Savihîg'Batik Bu ildisg,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TmLEPEONEq No. 2382. i

W. D. Lighthall M.A., BCL
De LEiv Macdonald.LL.B,

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBOEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISIIED 1818.

HEBAD OFFIOZ, - QUZECR.
Board of Directers.

R.H. SMITH, ESQ., Presidoitt.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., ice-Presideffl.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K..M.G.
J. K YTOUNG. ESQ., GEo. R. RENF'Rzw, EsQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FaANE B'Rss, EsQ

lfeasi O1ce, Quebre.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,

Cashier. IRe pector.
Branchent

Montreal, Thomas MoDougail, Manager.
'roronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noe, Manager; Tliree Rivers, TaC. Coffnu
Manager; Pembroke, TF. Cox, Manager;
Thoroid, D. B, Croxubie, Manager.

Collections matie in al Parts Of the
country on favourable termB and prompt-
ly remitteti for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Coshier.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The A nnual Meeting of the C. 1. R. A. S.
anti the Indian Conference which were to
have taken Place in Toronto on May the
14th anti îjîh have boen posîponsdti tli
Soptember next.

The local commilittee of arrangements
met in Torouto on March é30th. andi il was
thon tiecided that September being Exli-
hition inonîli. anti travelling rates conse-
(,Ijuel more reasonable, alan Indiensbein hoer able to beave their farme aIL
that time than in May, it would be a far
better and more convenient timue for hold-
ing hoth the Annual Meeting andi the Con-

Reddaway's SONid 1 oon "patent"
CÂMEL- HAIR BELTING

le as traiglit an)d as uniforn in section
and density as it is possible to inake a
belt. After working somie lime, the wear-
ing faces of Camel Hair Boits obtam asmooth, finished apsoearance, and gril)
firmly; not fray on t ie edges; mgh lie 
eut up tbe mtidile witb a saw, andi the
two narrow boite so mnate set to work
again , have but one joint, anti beingr of
unife)rutbickness throughout %vil run
witii remarkabie trutb, anti do very beavy
work ; le the only satisfactory beit in wet
places, in ]Dy'e Houses, Reineries, in
steam, water, or great beat.

B3reaklng strain et 6 lu. Camel Unir
seltle 11 4,11 lb». Brealdngstrain of
6 iu. Double Leather is 7,522 ibs.

lVecautfion users against ep4riou8 makes
of beltinrl offereà ul'dO?îdeceptive 0na nies, in-
teeufin tai conveil the idea that it ie our
Cone Hair Belting.

<JAIIEIL "lAIR IIELTS are ueau-
excelleil fer -Dyrnnao," mNaw S lyIi,
I5 oapeT giiIW.PuIs £tille, Dye Iountrna,
Lquiasr eeiemO. Coton IVilils, Vool.
leu Mille. m~achine P4hopsg, Auriclieur.-
rat MachiflCS, FPing flachine-ry,
and IMain IDrivinig generally.

57 SI. FRAIICOIS XAVIER ST,. MONTREAL.

PIRE INSURANCE CANADA

B RAN CiP HRcNIXHed)( li
INSURANCE GO.; 114

OC arlrdCouu. ST JAMES

ESTAI5LISEED 1854. 1 STRE.ET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2.000,000 MONTIIEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A shars off yor rPire Iinurance i s soiliciteti
for Ibis reliable anti wealby eomipaiv , re-n owneti for île prompt anti lihoral setlle-
ment of clainis.

Agents throtighout tle iDominion
Ses Ihat you gel a Phoenix o! Hartord

Pelicy.
CU.:F AovTs-Alt.liustead.,Toronto

Bon. M. B-. Daiy, Halifax; F. .1. 0. Knowl-
ton, St. JT)hn, NB.; E. H. Boer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSUIIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .......... ......... $10,000,000
Deposifed wit h (Jveurnent af

Otrawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephono 228.

Fire insurance of every description et-
focleti. AI]l lases promaptly atilusteti anti
palil at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
lteeideusce Teleplmnne.3376.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

EFiTABLISER .D.l809.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INF411RANCIt C0MIVANY

pire Pdemot8ae(1884 ................ 13,000»C0
Fire Aseefe 11884............... 1,000,000

Irsvee!mens i n Canada ............ 982,612
Total Inves telFuesds lFireefL!fe) 3,500,000

'roronea Bramch-i51 WeIlmMgtouN.jt

R. N. 000CR,'
H. W. EVANS, AgetsToronto.
F. H. GO000,1

TzLEPHoNEs.-Ofllce, 423. Resdevi e Mr.
R. N. (iooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 30.34; Mr. F.
H. (ochl, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUTS

IlMiniou Sale Lkposit c'ý
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Ano Iii safeet ccd Mst loenepletein thaflo-
mmml)o, .Where you eauc omet ereip kee;

salte valuable paîpare )r valnsihbes of any
kinti.

Motiorate charges. Inspecion invîteti.
WPI I<KiRR, Mllamagesr.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yon Cam), hy Ion week' etusty, nmaster

eidLer of thecis languages Sufliliently for
every-day anti business conversalson luy
Dr. Ricnl. S. EOSENTHAL'S caiebrateti
MEISTEUSCHAFT 'SYSTEM. Terme $3
for books et oach language,with irivilege
o! answers t0 ail questionus, anud correction
o! exorcises. Sample copy. Part I., tise.
Liberal terma ta teachers
MEISTERSCT'AFT CO., 299 WASHINGMNe

S'rREET, BOSTON.

M . (Daueglses if late lfe. Wuu. Bell,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATE5,T IETS5OI.

Termus, apply 98 GOOTLD ST. TORONTO.

F REC AND GERMAN

FRIAULÀKIN GAISER
-AND -

VIIEMOSELIt 11101M

AddreBsaoronaquire et

BOOM Mf, YONGE STREET AROADF
Bast End Blevator.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single copies, 10 centa.

SOLID GAINS
-N l8ý-)O.

More appilications, m)ore insura))co. more
pretniuns, more intereat iucoie, youngmr
average age of new riske andmilier clase
business witb emialler doet.h dimis ani

81ma8116r7goneral expenseS pute

Jgmpelanc& BenelaIL ife
Soldili ashrnauoit ilprevi.s.is rerdi

\Ve desire ta increase Our gaine in ail the
ahove implortenit particulars, ant ii offer
the beet planes, niost truly liberaI liolicieN,
and faireet classification of rlsks that cati
be obtained.

For any desireti information co)sulI 0cr
agents or Write te

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana7er.
G00»D AGENTIS WANTIfI.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

31) aind 5U Peter Nrre, - Tor'onto

COURBS eOFe STUDY.-IEngligh, Mathemfat-
ice, CIa sies anti Mideru Languages.

Supeorior ativanlages in) Music andi Art.
Heine care anti discipline combintidwtl

good mental trailing.
Resitient, Native Germait and French

teachere.

FRENCHI

>4
THUE

- IîgieS-EoutBIIier SchooI -
01K il4iI>ItN L 4~IA~1

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORO NTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
14ORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 ST. JAMES r.

0111l-ent fluancties.
S'. JOHN, NB. OTTAWIA, ont
HA4LIF~AX, N.S. JINOR 11e
WVINNIIPEi, Mans. VALAIS, Aie

BIlA NI2'1'ORD, Ont. YARAIOUT11, Ns..
KJNGfS2'NOnt. Andi other oties.
Office ansd Recitalion Roonsa in Ihù

CANADA 1110E BUILDING1.
Trhe French literature course, deliverel

by Prof. Oso. Contellier, will take laetl
(-very Tî'esday 8 o'clock 1p.mi. ietYMC
Hall1. Admission, for 1iU)11iso! the sehool,
40 cents; for, non pupils, 501 coent. spocial
arrangements will 1)0 matie for ail tern).

Incorl)orated -. -- 18.1.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiUITYD)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, FCQ., RESIDENT
In Affiliation ruithO 

T
oronto Uirerail.

Musical Education in ail BraDnahes.
For Prospectus appiy ta

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Dirbotor
12 anti 14 PstshîuOîaE &r.

Ba Alplicatiamifor West End tueli niuusy
be matieto Mr8. HoWsoO, l16 Bruînswick A ve..

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LA)SOSATORIER:

57 ANu) 59) CIIBORNE TE'.

commercial prdcs aualyzed, Ores fi
sayeti, Reseauces mtertalsen. Malt, Worts,
Boers, etc., anulyzed for hrewers.

Manlufacturera suppiieti Nvith Processesanti uisatistactory Processes perlecleti.
The hast sîloippeti Laboratories in the

Dominion.

GRÂTEFUL-COMFORTING

,P P S'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
Iodd on/y Doi/ing Water or JMsM.

Sczence andf- iiera fil re,

O N. SHANLY,
.REKAI lt''A'I'I(BRORIER

Loans negotiateti ant inmsurance ellecitd
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORIONTO ST.

IG G1CLASS RESIDENCES

AiRE À sPEIJIALrY WiTn

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

i2 ADELALIIE ST i1' 'S,1 TORiONTO.

J. Ir. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Pire Insurance.O FFIC ES:
FORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

P.uet Office atitrese PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

PIANO10OWIE. VIOILIN.
VOICE PRODUCTION.

SIGR. E. RUIurNI, MME-. RUIiINI, 82 Chur1cIh
St. (opp. St. Jamles'CaîhedIral).

Sigr. Eti. Rubini (Londion, Eng., Paris,
Franoce) is chieO to ofler epecial induceiest
to one or two ldie (or geoItîî.) wllo.Wibh 10
comiplets Ihleir musical educatinu (vocal or
instrumntal) by atimittÎng themn as rosi-
tient puDile ut bis own bouse. Theory,
Composition, anti the higher grades. Ele-
mentary, advanced anti professional voice
training. helaeaceB, by kinti permission,
te Messrs. A. & S. Nortihimer; Cavai'r.
Gianaelli, etc. Righeet testimnoniale.

A CENTS W .Tiam nsi odfee
P, 0.VICKEOI, Aisrsta,Maiue. #
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ART Publisbed everyotier

Oflers a charniing and time," Il A Day in i

s c r b e r f o ~ 9 l ., ý x ' -7r7 ,t , D . n. a b u c km
diversified selection of June," and anatn

stuiesin olors o ~ vscene, by the well-known1

Among thein are an Send $4 for a yearsa n .L n

"' oblong marine; a "Moon- subscriptian, or .55i pîl!ngî
ligbt on the Snow' Ja-

panese liles ; "On the bers, with the follow f
xng coloured studies A pi epar ation ofPhosphOflC

Black-eyed Susan, ,tid and the p)hosphbates requir-ed
"Lake View, and lor perfect digestion. Lt Pl,()-

KITTEN FAMILY. ' Winter in the Woods ' t"<igion wit1îouît nl'
al beautiful paintîngS esionotesri

iz,17xIhin. Oneofl3stfldiestobegiyenina and tbereby relieves those dis-
$4 subscription. To be published Apri m

1891. For sale by newsdt aicrs _______________1css~riigfo 
io dered

C
1 -,e. f!uomach. Dr.E.J.WaLI 8Ntt.Lois f:,sSt~

Maine"; f ull-,
lengîli study1
of an Arab
Deer's lHead;
a charming
Lake View ;
three beautiful
landscapes in,

YELLOW il . i
CHRYSANTHEMUMS. SrOg

ize,: Ix11 ln. One of il

$4 subscription. Tobe
pubiisbed April 11, '91.

For sale by newsdealers.

THE ART INTERCHANCE 00.1

4 DPEADS
QUININOE IICON INCE

OR SIGINA *10 * LY IIR

LSF01!'ITE OU IRIS,

BIE SU -WEERS
TIRSCUBE»

RYTRE USROU

%VISTAR' #* BINA
OF WILD jCHERRY,
£un '"T TT1?TIRES ROT

or CURIsS. SEE TiLT "I. BUTTS"
lm ON TIIE WRÂPPER.

LAST CHANCE
F011 A

TOUR ROUND TRI WORLO
$600

WilI leave LIVERPOOL - --
-o JUNE 15, 1891,

13Y STEAMERW

EMPRESS of CHINA
S'rOPIING AT PRINCIPAI, PORTS IN THE

Mediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

- For pamphlets and fullIinformation apply ta0

W, R. CALLA WA Y, District Pa8s. Agent,

IlIN King treet Went, 'TORONTO.

Catalogue of
studies and
descriptive cir-
cular sent for
stainp.

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLANDTEAPOT.
one of stu di es gv en in a $4 subsoription

37 WEST 22NU STREET, NEW YORK.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFi'cE:-Io EKING ,TIRETWBtI.

BRANCIL oFFICES:-409YaflSe Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Qusen Street East.

YARDS AND BRANOR OFFICES :-Esplaflade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot ar Princesi

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssiîrS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION D)OLLARS

JN®CR EASES MADE IN 1890

Assets, - - $417,141.00\'
ln Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00

SIn New Business, $706,967.00
nBusinss in Force, $ 1,600,376-00

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
------ ý 1MANAGIN O DIRE O-rR

DIRFECTLY T» TH4E SPOT.

Ii4STAX1TROEOUS 194 ITS ACTIO.

For CRAMPS, CTILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHcEA, DYSENTERY,

£CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
ln Canadian Choiera and Bowei

Compaints Its effeot Is magicai.
It cures ln a'very short time.

THEE BEST FAMILY PEUEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

SOLM EVERVWHKLrMe AT 260. A BOTTLR,

Mr Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations.

"ytarked beneficial 1 esuits in nperfect digestion.

Dr. W. WV. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., Say":
Ett prornotes digestion and overcomnes acid Stonili C4

If Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works
PROVIDENCE. .I.

Beware oet Nobtieute sand Imitat5îmo

aAUTION-Be sure the word "Horoford'O 1
ijlinted on thelIabs!. Alothers are spuriao 5. "e
sold iu bu]k.

JOHN LABATV'S
ALE

-AN-

Being entirely free froma
adulter.tion ai any kind
are CiIEMIOALLY PURE. l

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOUIISB
OR STRENOTHEN,

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BES Tr

SOLFEAOGEETS, ..- . TORONTO,

BýsO8Rmdy for Cthatarhe

1.11.by drruggitoor sent by ai, Smi r
U.Hazeltile. Warren, Pa., U, .A.

ffh SELF-A1

Boware of Imitations.

AUTOGRAPH 1LAB

a r N S Y P L L S!8 l
SSaf, smur....d 4.f. WOMÂN'5 sàya

Q UÂRD." WUox &peus. (I um.. FUBdl

MAN Who is amenta "0E E RYe M N eties"dulilor failint% or.hisphysicalpowers fiagging, shouid take ,iis
PIL.They wîll restore his lost energies. bath

p h y s ic a l a n d m e n ta l. o l t a e t O *

EVERY WOMAN They cure aIl u'
pesosad irregularities, which imevtsh

entlsickneèss when neg]octed. tes

OURO MER NTbey will cure the r
snltB of youthfui bad habits, and streng9theil the
systei. hudtk lIU

YOUNG WOMENTsal e t ~
make thera regular.

For sale by ail druggists, or wili be sent nPOfl
receipt of price (50c, per box), by IddressiflS

ZZFUDZt. WILL1ÂSM ED.CO

374

x \
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THE WEEK:
AN IDEPEN DENT JO URN AL 0F POLIT ICS,.LITERATURE,SCI EN CE AND ART
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Cntributions, and licUers on matters pertaininq ta the
edUtori(J deprment should be addrcased to the Editor, and net go

Wh»ofl10emay be supposed ta bc connecied sith hepaper.

t beg leave ta, invite the attention of our readers to
t Il excellent suggestion made by Mr. Goldwin

flith in1bis brief letter in another column. The desir-
.1ilty Of baving some place in which the literary,
'~eltific and artitic workers of the City could meet and

taeac'h Other's acquaintance, and at the same time find
1aCll'tieb for the indulgence and further cultivation of

rqj respective tastes and aptitudes, is too obvious to
eargument. A club arrangement of the simple and

Setielie and yet most attractive kind proposed could
rot 'ail to have an excellent effect, not only in the way of

toutua3 1 eP and stimulus in the various researches and
lh3 It lidicated, but in counteracting the tendency

*a"s A kind of inteilectual aelfishness and reclusion,
*lh h ato0 of ten fostered by the solitary habits of brain -

Ot e hope to see Mr. Go]dwin Smith's sugges-

aring fruit at an early day, either in the proposed
t t'O of the plan of the Canadien hIntitute, or in

Pl nsing of a small suite of rooma elsewhere for the
Not the least of the advantages to be derived

tau institution wouid be, if we may be per-

SsaY 80, the incidentai benefits that would accrue
Ifth l h geraebers from occasional contact with men

atd1v ttained eminence in literature, science or art,

%ke Ixatured powers and cultivated tastes would

4 th ery resence a source of inspiration and aid

18rworkers in the sanie flelds, without the con-
effort Of ither Party.

I Old l 6 but a truism ta say that the success of Duo
%c *

deRee01Intitutions is impossible apart fromn a good

Uo1li ePuritY and independence in the electorate. Let a
atit de r8bl8 Percentage of either the electors or the con-

l tlelea becomae venai and corrupt and there is no longer
~egur for either the honesty and îoyaity of Gov-

Irl 'ln~u Parliament, or for the liberties of the people.
%et 0 thia obvioua truth the spectacle which is now

eore
w h nsU8il Canada in the large number of actions

le %ebeen entered in the courts, protesting againat
co elted inemabers on the grounds of bribery and

Proeît 118,uness we can believe that most of these

%t W,11e lâaed on trivial grounds, an alarming one.
el Olt the occurrences which make them possible,
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are iargely the outcome of the flercenesa of party faction

is no doubt true and o some extent reassuring. Even if

the courts are forced te sustain many of these protesta

and unseat, the candidates, there may yet be room for con-

solation in the knowledgc that in many instances the

offences proved wiil have been comparatively alight and

confined ta a few individuals. Stiil the very fact that so

many serious accusations of corrupt practices bave been

made and so many cases tried in the courts must be ser-

iousiy damaging to our national reputation. Some may

be almoat ready ta enquire whether seeing that this dis-

creditable resuit is sa largely due ta the strictness of

our legislation, it might nlt be better to relax in some

measure the stringency of the laws which sornetimes make

it impossible for a candidate with the beat intentions to

prevent acta by too zealous followers such as Will void the

election. Any relaxation wouid, however, be a danger-

oua experiment, at least until we can be a good deal better

assured than we now are that the moral influence of the

great majority of leaders and influentiai men of bath

parties will be beartiiy thrown on the ide of purity. In

the meantime it is not wonderf ui that there is tili a trang

disposition to regard the diagraceful results as due largely

ta defects in the laws, and that the firat week of the new

session bas brought forward a large number of praposed

amendments to the Ehections Act. t in, indeed, so.ne-

what suggestive and at the same time unfortunate that

mont of these proposaIs have thus far emanated from the

Opposition aide of the bouse, though the majority of the

protesta have been entered againat members sitting on

that aide. This is not, we fear, a favourable augury for

the passage of these amendmenta. There can be no doubt,

however, that nome of the changes proposed are mucb

needed, and it is ta be hoped that such may be accepted

and adopted by th8 Government. And yet, so far as we

have observed, some reforma which would, it aeems ta us,

be far more effective than any we have seen proposed,

have not heen suggested. We may have overlooked

them, or the newspaper reports may have been imperfect,

but we have obaerved no proposai to limit the amounts

that may be contributed or expended for election perposes,

or ta require that such sums be handled by a responsible

committee, whoae accounts and vouchers must be aubmitted

to the courts, or ta make the giving or accepting of a bribe

a criminal offence, ta be punished by imprisoumient with-

out the option of a fine, la it net obviaus that such

measures as these would intercept the streamn of corrup-

tion much nearer its source than many of those proposed,

and ho proportionaliy mîore effective? They bave the

advantage too of having been tried and found useful in

the Mother Country.

MOST of the amendinents ta which we have referred,

and indeed the provisions of aur legisiation for the

prevention of electoral corruption generaily, regard simply

the danger of bribery or undue influence in the case of

the individuai voter. But no observer of the events of

the late content, or in fact of the last two or three general

elections, can doubt that another influence much more

subtle and potent ia being brought ta bear with great

effect. This is the kind of influence againat wl4ich those

clauses of Mr. Charlton's Bihl are directed, which provide

that Ilany candidate promising public works of any kind

ta electors of any particular district wiil be deemed ta

have used undue influence, and bie doing s0 will be con-

sidered a corrupt practice under the Act"; that "lany

Minister of the Crown or agent of the Government Who

ahail du ring the progresa of an. eection content make a

promise of Government appropriations or aid to any con-

tituenry, that promise being calcuiated ta influence the
resuit of an election ini that constituency, it shahi be deemed

a corrupt Dractice "; and that Ilwhere the Government

during the progreas of an electoral content, or at any time

within two montha of the dissolution of the House, send

engineers for the purpase of aurveying public worka for

which no appropriation has been made for the purpose of

such works, this shaîl, where such survey influences the

resuit of an electio inil any riding, be deemed a corrupt

practice." These clauses, as expressed, are mainly directed

againat the Goverfimelit whose existence is at stake. But,

as Mr. Charlton wa§ reminded on introducing his Bill,

$8,00 per Annutn.
Single Copies 10 Cents.

there is equal need that the provisions of such a Bill

sbould include other parties, e.g., the Opposition leaders

and the Provincial Govcrnments. As Sir John A. Mac-
donald suggested, a clause is equally nccessary to provide
that candidates for Parliamentary honours who promise

grants or subsidies to assist in the building of railways if
their party get into power should be held e(lually guilty

of corrupt practice. Lt is obvious that the constituency
may be bribed as effectively by the promise of the leader

of the Opposition as by that of the leader of the (iovern-

ment, assuming that the former's chances of party success

are thought to be equally good. The danger is undoubtedly
a serions one in Canada at the present time. Let con-

stituencies once be brought down to the low level at whicb

considerations of public or national interest hecoîne second-

ary ta those of local gain, and th6 demoralization of the

country in which such a state of things exi8s is complete.

t matters not by whom the inducement is held out,
whether by a member of the Cabinet, an Opposition leader,

or the Premier or other officer of a Local Administration,
it is evident that it is a bribe, and a bribe more injurious

than tbat of a single elector, in proportion as a con-

stituency is a larger and more influential factor in the

national life than an individual. There are, no doubt,

great difficulties in the way of legilating effectively to

meet such cases, but if members 0ou both sides are alive to

the danger, and are willing to divest the Bill of ail partisan

aspects, they surely can find some means of preventing a

formu of popular corruption so insidious and yet so gross.

Every honest member, actual or prospective, of thoe(1ev-

ernment, sbould wish for such legislation, if for no other

reason, to deliver him from the temptation to even tbink

of the party complexion of the constituency in connection

with the distribution of the public funds of which he is

trustee for the whole people. To believe a Ministrv

capable of favouring one constituency above another on

party grounds is ta believe it capable of a base betrayal of

the public faith.____

N Monday las t, Mr. Tarte, M. P., bcought bis much-

"talked-of indictmnent again8t Hon. Thomas McGreevy

and others, in the House of Commons. Comment, save by
way of pointing out the very serious nature of the charges,

would be premature and unfair. Our readers are al no

doubt familiar with the main points of Mr. Tarte's accusa-

tions. The substance of the long liet of allegations with

which he prefaced his motion for reference of the matter

ta a special committee is that Mr. McGreevy bas been for

years using bis great political influence to gain prematuro
and illicit knowledge of the contents of tenders sent in to

the Department of Public Works ; that by means of this

knowledge he was able to secure from tho Department

contracts at exorbitant prices for tbe firm of Larkin,
Connolly and Company ; that he received froin that irm, or
sorne of its members, large sums of money in payment for the

knowledge thus surreptitiously imparted ; that the public

treasury bas thus been defrauded to the extent of hundrcds

of thousands of dollars; and that large sunîs of money were
paid by the firm above mentioned to the Minister of Pub-

lic Works out of the proceeds of the contracta thus dis-

honestly obtained. Mr Hlenry F. Perley, Chief Engineer
of the Government Public Works, and other officiaIs of

the Department are seriously implicated. Lt will tbus bc

seen that the acta charged are so grossiy fraudulent that,

if made good by satisfactory proof, they must not only

drive Mr. McGreevy and Sir Hector Langevin f rom pub-

lic if e but render them liable to prosecution in tbe

criminal courts. Sir Hlector Langevin and lion. Mr.

McGreevy arose in their places and explicitly denied tbe

truth of the allegationa, and declared tbemaelves ready to

have them fully investigated by a Parliamentary Commit-
tee. Mr. McGreevy went further and not only pronoun-

ced the whole statement made by Mr. Tarte false froni

beginning to end, but denounced it as the outcome of a

a foui conspiracy by the members of a clique wbo wiahed
to injure him because he would not become their instru-

ment and help them to obtain what they wanted. fie

f urtber declared that these persons had even forged his

name to documents to gain their ends and that he was

able to prove it. The charges were referred to the Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections, whicb will no doubt

'1~
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proceed without delay to probe the matter to thie bottomn.

The progress of the investigation, involviiig as it does the

good nanie and fate of a membur of the Governent and

another niember of the Coninons, and, to a certain uxteut,

the honour not only of the Goverument and Parliatueut

but of the Dominion, will bu followed with great interest

froni day to day. Meanwhiie every fair-minded man wil

bear in mind that the accused should in equity as weli as

in law bu held innocent until they have been provcid

guilty, wile uvery true-hearted one would especiaily

deplore to se the head of one who bas for s0 many years

occupied the higb position of a Minister of the Crown

covered witb dishonour in bis decining years.

T[HE rectent arrivai at Montreal of a Canadian Pacific

express train carrying the passengers of the npress

0/ India, which bad left Yokohama but fourte'-n days

beforu, was an event of more than ordinary interest and

significauce. This initial voyage of the irst fast Canadian

steanisbip on this route seenis to bave beun successful in

every respect and is f ull of promise for the future of this

great enterprise. The Emnpress o/ India ran scross the

Pacific froni Yokohama in a little more than ten days and

a-half. She made the whole voyage of 16,300 miles from

Liverpool to Vancouver and down to San Francisco in

eighty days, having touched at tweive intermediate ports.

The cvent is one of whicb aIl Canadians niay well bu prond,

onu on which the Canadian Pacifie Railway may bE

specially congratnlatud, aud one wich no doubt meani

great things for the City of Vancouver. The residents ol

that city did well to take advantage of the presence of Mr

Van H-orne on the auspicious occasion of tbe arrival of th(

Ernpress oJ India to presenit hue with a coniplimuntarj

addruss, trutbfully, we believe, affirming that Ilthe histori

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway stands withont a paralle

iu the aunaIs of railway enterprise," sud fittingly recogni2

inig that thu success achieved ibas beun very largely due t

Mr. Van llorne's high administrative ability, and to t

energetie sud self-reliant spirit wbich bue infused into ti

1irectorate. Mr. Van Horne in reply, after expressil

bis very bigh appreciation of the bonour doue hbu, pri

ceeded te indnlge in certain proguostications wbich, tboug

they are, as bu admitted, the words of an optimist, Yi

carry great weight with théni froni the fact that bis pi

dictions bave hitherto been, in a large measure, justified1

resuits. Ilame proud," said he, Il of Vancouver and hoc

upon it as certain to beconie onu of the greatest cities(

the Pacific Coast, sud second to noue, not even San Fra

cisco. It is the belief of the Directors sud myself th

Vancouver bas a sound base in the produets of Briti

Columbia. I believe, froni personal observation, that t

luineraI, resources of this Province surpass any in t

continent of Anierica, if not the world. We have also ir(

coal sud lumber, wbioh are not to be found in any Bu

quantities on any other section of the Pacifie Coast.

ouly requires faitb sud enterprise to build up on this cei

a great city, second to noue sud btter tban San Francii

in material resources." If, as is boped sud expected,1

hune of swift communication with China thus establisheé

folowed by another between Vanconver and Austra

aud also, in due tume, by a fast Atlantic liue, the rus

oannot f ail to bu of great value to Canada sud especii

to British Columbia.

RE'ERlNG to the possibilites sud hopes of establ

l>ing a great sud profitable trade in the near fni

with the teenîing myriads of the Celetiai Empire, ou

naturaiiy led to refleet upon our treatment of the Chil

wbo have come to our shores, sud the probable effe(

sncb treatment upon their home Governmeut sud pe(

Thougb it is bad enougb to have singled ont the immigr

froni this great empire for the imposition of a special

Canada bas bappily net gone so f ar as ber Repul'

neigbbour in the directiùn of barsheesesud maltreatu

The refusai of the Chinese Goverumelit to receive Ser

Blair as Minister to Pekin is a suggestive incident.

shows that the Chinese Governient sud officiais arE

only fnhhy alive to the way in wbicb their people have

treated in the United States, but that they have t

cognizance of the part played by individuai public

like Senator Blair, in arousing popular prejudice

securing spucial sud unjuet legislatioti. An influE

New York journal, tbe Chritianl Union, not only a

that the Chinese Govermfeut did exactly right in rel

to receive Senator Blair, but believes that the day ig

when theru will bu a great developnient of Cbinais

witb the world sud the world's trade with China, an(

dicts that the United States will then bu made to fe,

THE WEEK.

long-delayed vengeance of an offended nation, and to suifer

for it through ttiat most sensitive organ, the pocket. Should

the United States bu deliberately and with set purpose

discriminated against witb regard to the immense coming

trade wiffh the Chinese nation, or should it bu resolutely

shut ont froni that trade, the Christianc Union duclares

that the nation will have recuived only its deserts, and wil

have no just cause for resentnient. This is an aspect of

the case to which Canadians would do well te take beed.

If, as is rumoured, British Columbia. representatives propose

making a vigorous effort during the current session of

Parlianient to secure a more stringent Act for the exclusion

of the Chinese they will do wull to pause and consider the

possible effects of such legisiation upon their trade relations

with China in the nuar future, and ask whether it may not

bu the wiser as wEll as the nobler course to bu juat and

forbearing.-

11R. ADAM BROWN, Canadian Commissioner to

IJaiaica, wbo reached Halifax the other day on his

ireturn> is of opinion that the f acts learned.or demon-

strated in connection with the exhibition may prove valu-

1able to Canadla, if those who are interested will but f ol-

low up the openings which have been found for trade.

First and mos,. important amongat these facts is that

Canadian flour will keep in the tropics. Mr. Brown

thinks also that a trade might bc established in Canadian

ýe cheese, butter and bacon, which articles were found

la superior to any previously used on the Island. Hie thinks

>f that an opening bas been made, too, for a good niany

r.lines of Canadian mnanuf actured goods. His reply to the

,e Empire reporter, to the alimportant question of return

'y cargous front Jamaica, is, bowever, mucb le8s encouraging

ýy than we could wish. I arn of opinion," bu said, Ilthat

elwe can take a great deal of their coffee, for instance, anc

Zif proper transportation can bc secured froni Halifax to

;o the West, quick and at reasonable rates, we can profitably

e consume large quantities of their fruits, in addition tc

bc gootîs already brought to this miarket front Jamaica.'

ag The demand for thesu articles would not, it may bu feared

ro- go very far towards counterbalaticiflg any cousiderabl(

gh trade in the uxports above nsmed, and witbout counter

,et balancing cargous profitable trade over such distances is

e of course, out of the question. We infer fromtMi

by Brown's rexnark that there is no present prospect of th

ok succtiss Of any nugotiations for reciprocal trade relation

on with Jamaica. t is to bu hoped that Canadian pr(

a-ducers will take bis advice, and test the capacity an

îat value of the Jamaica Market very thoroughly. Mý

isb Brown's report will no doubt give f uller particulars of th

h, result of bis mission. Mr. Brown bas shown himself

he very able and indefatigable commissioner, and bas wc

-on, golden opinions front thosu who bave had the best oppo

ich tunities for observing the manner in wbich hie work h

t been doue. The Island newbpapers are eloqiient in 1

)ast praise.

sco

the E had intended to refer last weekr. to ait article in t]

,is W mWnnipeg Tribune of April 24tb, controverting t

.ia, opinions expressed in a paragraph in THE WF.K touchi

;ults the reasons assigued by the Dominion Minister of Justý

aîîy for the disailowaflcu of the Manitoba Foreign Corporatic

Act. The Tribune is right, to a certain extent, in assit

ing that in our comments we were mainly guided byi

lish- Minister's interpretation of the force and meaning of1

[turc Act. We naturally assumed that, so far as the matter

ne is such interpretation was concerned, we mnight more sal

inese rely upon Sir John Tbompson's conclusions than upon

ct of resuits of our own study of the Act itself. t didY

ýple. indeed, occur to us that any serious difference of opin

ants could arise as to the meaning of an Act so short and ap

tax, rently s0 simple in its language and provisions. In

hican we were, it appears, mistakun. The meaning and eifec

ment. the Act, as uufolded by Sir John Thonipson, di1ffler wi(

,nator front the explanation givpn by the Tribune. For instai

ý.It the Tribune affirma Ilthat the period of time fixed by

.e not sixth section, witbin which lands held by companies a

,been be alienated, applies only te lande acquired through f,

aken losure or sale procuedings, or through release by mor

nimen, gors of their equity of redemption," and "b as no app

,and tien to the Hudson Bay Company, to the Canada Nc

,ential West Land Company, to the Canadian Pacific, Mani

dmits South-Western or Manitoba North-Western Railways.

using these cases no timelimit in holding lands me fixe4

8near attempted to befixed." Sir John Thonipson, on thec

trade band, says that the provision of the Act ref erre(

Ld pre- Ilwould have the effet of confiscation in respect t

3ei the 00omPanien wbicb, before the paeing of the Act, acqt

lands in Manitoba under competent legisiation and by

Dominion land patents, and involves a breach of faith by

causing a detrimental change in thc termis on which the

contracts with theee companies were nmade." Now, wbich

of these is the true interpretation of the section? Upon

the answer to this question turns one of the strongeat

objections to the Act, It must be admitted that the

Tri bune's rendering seenis to the lay mind nmor in

accord with the wording of the section. Possibîy

Sir John Thonipson does not otherwise understand it, and

means only to say that the section, by changinlg Or ui

ing the ternis upon which the companies named rn&y dis,

pose of their lands, or, which amounts to the saine thinlg,

the ternis upon which other companies, institutions
5 or cOr-

porations, purchasing or dealing in these lands maY bold

and dispose of theni, effecte a virtual confiscation of a cer-

tain part of their value, just as bie argues n 51 other place

that the sanie section would limit the freedoni of the

Government of Canada in the disposai of the lands in the

Province which are stili the property of Canada, and s0

lessen the value of those lands to the Dominion.An

this reminds us that the Tribune is unable to understand

the meaning of our remark that "las the Govrament stl'

retains a large interest in the ungranted lands of the 'Pro'

vince, it was impossible that Provincial legislatioflm adapted

to reduce very niaterially the value of those lands, Col

have been permitted." "lAll Dominion lands in the Pro-

vince, yet ungranted, says the Tribune, are f ree graflts

How could these be reduced in value?'> t hrfe

thinks there is no use in replying to our arument becauise

3 ti ob'foiIsl> based upon soute misconception. If this is

1 so the Minister of Justice is likewise the victim Of ~l

conception when bue says that "lahl unrated lands

t Manitoba are "lstili the propurty of Canada," and thbt

1 "lany legilation preýjudicially afiecting the value of th-

0 public lands in that Province . . . isC legislation directîY

Y affecting the property and interests of the peop le of Canada

0 ait large." \Ve confess in turn that we are unable t

understand the Tribune unless it assume that the I

LDominion bas no authority or right to dispose of the 11d

ýe referred to, except as free grants. But we must wSli for

r-more light as to the factai before discussing the qeto

8, f urther. As the Tribune no doubt is aware, the sympa thies

r. of THE WEK have always been with the Province in t

le struggle for Provincial rights and freedoni froni it'n

na monopolies. We freely concede the hardsip and infljUtce

.0 the people sufer in being compelled to pay, in addition to

d their own taxes, those of such a corporation as theNot

r. West Land Company, and we wish thein succes5 in every

le etfort to -ecure Legislative jurisdiction over the lands Of

a their own Province, provided that the means used 0D

on securing sucb jurisdiction involve no injustice to outide

r- corporations or breacb of faith on the part of the pInnOD

as Government.
his

Tis always easy to, mistake oither inieed knowiedg

bi, of an evil, or an increased sensitiveness to it as vl

he for an increase of the thing itself. A cynic i" '

ng recounting the instancti which have cone to light ethîe

ice a few years of licentiousness on the part of public011

O in England, plausibly infer that the moral type 0O teo

lui- British people, or at least of certain importanlt classes

the the people, was deteriorating. Such cases as those OfSi

thle Charles Dilke and Parnell,0 and now of that m'on5,te of

,r of vicions propunsities and purposes, Captain Verney, 0 n t

fly others whose naines might easily bu added, înay seerub

the nany to justify a pessimitic view of the state 0O

rot, national morals. But when we apply the two priflPoî

ion above suggested in the work of comparison, the ""ltb

Ipa- takes on a very different aspect. Notwithstandîind

this deep stain left by euch individuals upon the recrol'

t of Parliamefltay morals, it can scarcely bu doubted b .tr

dely one who will take the trouble to look back over the hl Or

ýnce, of haif a century, that the former days were vastlY '

rthe than thuse. The fact is that olfences against social Pu:t 0,

nu8t which would have been winked at, if the perp8etr 0,

:r-did not ven win a kind of admiration as a gallant, J

rt-a. three generation8 back, are now regarded with right

plica- horror and aversion, and detection is f ollowud witb 6 .j

®rth- legal penalties. The same thing iii noecoubt true 0da

toba regard to other kinds of crime, as could, indeed, l>e Ipro

.In by statistics. t is then a cause rather foi thalkf)
1 0

ýd or and hope than for discouragement that the class of cOi'

other which do more than almost any other to defile the ftlti

,d to of so-.ial and domestic happiness, are becoming so0ab

o ahi that neither wealth, nor rank, nor personal influenc 0 1

uired ability caa aviil to soreen the wrong-doer fr011
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di8gust and ostracjsm, or in certain cases to save himn front

the Prisoner's dock and the convict's doom. The latest case
that has been referred to, that of Captain Verney, is

ýerta1inlY one of the vilest conceivable, and one cannat

a1void the feeling that the sentence of one year's imprisofi-

"eut wjtb bard labour is a very inadequate pnnishinent,

"' 'ile of the peculiar baseness and cruelty of the offences.

The trained Christian conscie~nce of the nation is making

itself verY troublesome to) ill-doers in English public life,,

"'Id with admirable results. There is in recent and current

higtory much ground for a rational and energetic optimlism.

WERtE it not for the intense moral intereRt of the sub-
ject, it would be almost amusing to read the

Variau8 deliverances of the great English newspapers

touching Sir Joseph Pease's resolution wbich was carried

agan8t the Government in the Commons, calling upon the

(.4oernmûeut of India ta resign the profits of the opium

trade, and to prohibit the manufacture of the drug

""'ePt for medicinal purposes. As it is, these articles

furni8h, an instructive study in the evolution of opinion-

'ere We disposed to be cynical we might say of principles-

and in the effects of self-interest in dulling the perceptions

Of lany who see straight enough wben no question of

l055 or sacrifice is involved. Between the lines of most

of the leaders on the subject it ie not very difficuit to read

an admission that the traffic is bad, if flot wbally indefen-

8ubIe, On high moral grounds, and that the argument for itB

continuance muet rest on grounds of political or economi-

cal elPediency, Evon the Times says in Ho many words,

We Most beartily wish that the Government of Indis

hai flot to rely on the iacome fromt the opium trafflc."

B~ut 8trange ta say the Spectator offers a bold and elab-

Orate justification of the business per se, apart f rom ai]

revenIue consideratione. Opium, this powerful journal

bas8 discoveeed, is te the uîost perfect of the sedatives " in

which the people of Southern China flnd Ilthe luxury oi

relief from the pressure of despondency, low spirite, and

th" ill-health engendered by infamous sanitary candi-

t' "Taken in strictly limited doses, whcther b:

-B.waling or inhalation," it Il produces in moat Euro-

Peaus and in ail Asiatics ad elightful sense of tranquillity
and ea8e, accompanied by no loss of mental power, anc

8attended by a great increase of that faculty of eniuranci

Whieh amiong the Chinese, who are a terribly overworke(

PPOPle, is held to be essential ta, life. That o taken, thi

deug je injurious ta its votaries, is probably a pur

auluption.,, The Rajpoats of India and scores of thoi

Rands Of Obinese workmen, we are told, habitually use t

de'ug through life without revealing any deleterioneco

Sequece ec g Unfortunately the drug," the Speciat

canced'9s4 Illike alcohol, je capable of being abusei

t'nmPts a cer-tain proportion of its votaries to abuse it, an

wh6n abused, ruins the constitution and destroys menti

"eegy as badly as absinthe or gin, though with this not

worthy difference, that while alcohol generates crin

Opium does not." This is the tiret, instance, so far asN
(.aln recoîîect, in whicb we have seen wbat amounte to

def'ince1 of the sale and use of the drug on general asd

tirnct front commercial principles. With aIl due respect

lthe .Sp1ectator we cannot refrain front wisbing that it hi

Illdicated Rome of the sources of its knowledge, and giv

a 1ttle testimiony from those who bave bad opportunit'

fol' etudYing the question in the East. It is not too mu
tu %%Y that sucli evidence, and a good deal of it, will

f noe4d~ tO discredit the testimony of merchante, travelle

0 PhYslicians, miesionaries, Government ambassadors a

0 0111e618and Chinese sitatesmen, which Me. David McLar,

0 J' Pi in the strong paper to which we alluded a cou

e0f Weeks Rince, and many other writees have broul

e ogetbet' Ail these wilI, we believe, be found to

Pretty Weil agyreed on two points -first, that the effa

rewht h Spectalor would caîl the abuse of the di

' r not anly awful beyond description, but tiaat si
%buse 15 vaetly more widespread in proportion to, the wl
nlutuber of opium users than the Spectator would lead

Of to euPPof3e; and second, that so far fromn the habit

Of 9etirating crime, not oniy does it destroy all manly

00 ~ virtuonIs sentiments in its victimes, but, once the tasi

0 furtediits votaries will stop short of no crime ta pro(

0 1  It' The Chinese Government might fairly be supposei

ýd know the facto, and their convictions on the subject n

90 have been pretty strong ta impel them to engage in

)10 or t11re0 wars with the terrible power of Britain, in

vai"n eff ort to, keep the drug out of the country. TI

are etill ringing in the ears of thousands of the mia

oi 1 1 thoughtful among the English, people those noble
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memorable words of a Chinese Emperar wha, when urged

by Britisb ambassadors to legalize the trafflc and make

it a source of revenue, exclaimed : lNothing will induce

me ta derive a revenue fromt the vice and misery of my

people," and again, "To go on ta destruction, althougli an

increase of revenue niay resuit, will provoke the judgment

of Heaven." ILt je peciaily noteworthy, and nat spect-

ally creditable ta British jurnalistic candour, that

neither the Spectator flac any other paper oppoeed ta the

reform aimed at by Mr. Peaee and hie supporters makes

any attempt ta answer the appeal made ta the national

sentiment of righteousness, in regard ta the iniquitous man-

nec in whicb the traffic was forced upon China. Vet this

ie realiy the question, so fac as the primary moral t'espoTi-

sibility of the Britishi nation je concerned.

OTTA WA LETTER.

S~ CARCELY had the corridors of the Parliament Build-

~Jings begun ta echo with the tread of many footetepe,

wheu they were again camparatively deserted, for a short

recese only in the bouse of Cammans; but there will bc

notbing ta record in the annals of the Senate until the

26th inet. "lSurtout point de zèle " bas befare naw been

the watchword of diplomate, but in the case of the

preqiding genii of Parliament Hill, sa many of whom are

fnlflling their fuitc ions for the iret time, the verification

of a bomelier axiom might bave been looked for. The

inactivity, on this occasion, of the proverbial new broom

te, pechape, only the exception that pr-oves the cule, or

possibly, as regarde the Opposition, aur mistake of Ilreculer

pour mteux sauter."
Meanwhile our Capital le beginning ta lose the lethar.

gic aspect it bas warn for ýmarly monthe past. The eprtuf

foliage will soon trausform camte of the streets into leafy

avenues; whilst on the principal thorougliface there is

daily quite a motley crowd driving and waiking. Greai

j and reverend signiors, together with younger and more

1 frivalous membecs of the Lower Hanse, may be seen, pre-

d sumabiy discussing the affaire of the nation, or possibly

the latest society functian. 0f these, it would be difficult

d ta chrouicle the number of "lteas," past, pcesenit and tc

- camte. There have not as yet been many dinners and

y (lances, but these will follow in due course; the festivitieE

-of the Session being inaugurated by a bail at Governmeni

bouse on Tnesday.
The maet important saciety event since the last issui

A of THE WEau was, of course, the Drawing-Room, at whicl

eit was pleasant ta see Hec Excellency Lady Stanley, wh4

ýd was prevented by ilînese front being present last year. 1

e wae a mast unfortunate evening, bu point of weathec, an(

rethat, combined with the late beginning of the Sessiai.
~ewhich bas deterred many of the families of members frai

lu- coming ta, the Capital, no doubt accounted for a compare

he tively emaîl attendance. The routine of a Vice-Regs

n- Drawing-Room witb ts mise en scène je familiar ta maný

ý readers of THE WEEK, tilî there are always some f res'

elements of interest and even af amusement in thi
'd, apparently solemn ceremonial, and the fortunate perso

d, wbo gete hie or ber obeisance avec early in the eveiling lie

ba the advantage of watching and freeiy commenting on t]

e. performances of others. There ace the eager people wha bc

ne, too soon, the timid people who bow too late, and the utteri

we at ail. These vagaries accur overy time in Epite of tI

)a perfectiy audible entreaties af the A. D. C. But whE

lis- al'a said and doue it is bu trutb an ardeal ta pase throný

ta the sercied ranke of those that "b ave gane befare," wî

ld however tamte their own performance bas been, feel qui

adat liberty ta, criticize their successars. t unay be or

ien ive minutes between the time of aur standing bu t:

Les corridor, where a certain amaunt of pusbiug and shovii

ach gae8 an ta the strains of the Queen's Band, tilI we fi

be ourselves one of a single file moving up the Sena
Chamber, at the end of which anc eyes are dazzled

ers, patches of gold, bIne and scalet, whicb cesol ve themieel

and juta the Goveenar-General and hie suite. Now we h

en, handed aur card ta, the A. D. C. Naw we h

pIe maved mare or legs unsteadily ta the right, and, judgi

gh aur distance as best we may, baw and pass on, anc na

soundiug as if it belonged ta someone else. The galler

beare crowded wtb spectatore, and, take it altagether, th,

dcts are few prettier siglits bu the Capital than the Sen

Irug Chamber on a Drawing-Rom nigt.

uch The number of petitiaus preeented ta Parliameul

hole sucprising, conedering that with the exception of th
for prbvate Bille which are scrutinized by the Stand

I us Orders Committee ta, see that due notice bas been giv

nat there is seldom snything heard or seen of them after ti

and presentatian, which je the briefest possible statemeni

te is the purport of Ilthe prayer. of John Smith and sa mi

eue others." Once in a wbile their abject is Bo pressing
cuethe Member lu charge so zealous and influential ai

,d ta secure their re! erence ta, a Select Cammittee. But a

must mile they are pigeon-hoied for alI time. Some incong

two ties occur at times. The other day a distiller faund1

Ithe self cbarged witb a petitian for prohibition af the li

hee traffi, but e did is duty ta ie constituetts brai

bre The great numbet' of petitions for tricter legilation E

illY Sunday observance bas, nat for the firet time eitber, n,

Sand sitated Sunday work by somteof the employees, wit

wbicha the documents could net be examined, dLjcketed,
and indexed in due time.

The appearance of the first divorce petition of the

Session was the occasion of a littie discussion in the

Senate as ta the neceesity and opportunenese of establieli-

ing a uniform law of divorce, and courts ta administer it

in the Provinces wbicha are without sucli tribunats. Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island have

epecial divorce courts etablished before Confederation,

and the Supreme Court of British Columbia holde that

the adoption of Engiish law by that Province gives it

jurisdiction in divorce and matrimonial causes. Senator

Macdonald, of British Columbia, was the principal expo-

nient of the opinion whicb makes for divorce legislation,

and no doubt there is a gond deal ta be said an that side.

But the principal argument adduced-that of equal relief

ta rich and poor-can bardly be urged fairly againet the

present systemt. A divorce by special Act cas about

$250 for advertieing the notice, printing, translating, and

feeae, which latter may be, and have in some cases been,

remitted an account of the poverty of tbe applicant, leav-

ing only some $50 ta pay. Couneel fees and the cost

of bringing witnesses wouid be the saine in Court

as in Parliament, se divorce could hacdly be made

much cheaper. As ta the objections ta the nature

of the tribunal-a special committee in each Hanse,

followed by the vote of the Hanse itself-tbey are

mare speciaus than well founded. It is true enough that

legilative bodies are ingularly ill-fitted ta diecharge.judi-

cial functions, but anyone who bas follawed a Divorce Bill

thraugli Parliament will admit that wherever there bias

been any doubt as ta its justice or expediency, it bas

received as careful considecatian and discussion as wouid

be given by any court, and perhaps the very absence of

rtechnicality lias conduced ta subetantial justice. The

manner in which the evidence has been analyzed in camte

hard.contested cases is beyond anything that could be

expected of the beet special jury. With the adverse reli-

gious sentiment of a large element, supported by the

moral objections of others, this question muet always be a

,t thorny one for any ministry ta take up. And in view of

0there being only balf-a-dozen applications for divorce at

the most in any session, it is likely ta be samne time befaîe

yany practical tepe are taken. Al the samne, the mooting

ýtof this question i8 a sigu of the times.

0 Af tee the passing of the Address, the introduction of

dBille and motions for returne were the main business of

ýthe Commons. This went off very quietly.

Lt je i supposed that there is sometbing more promising

than usual in the tereotyped reply that a two-cente rate

te Of letter postage je Ilunder the consideration of the Gov-

à ernînent," but Mr. Denison's hope that this reduction eau

,0 be made ta apply ta letters tealal parte of the Empire is

Lt hardly likAly ta be reaibzed aftec the rather discouraginig

d reception a recent query on the subject gat front Mr.

SRaikes in the Brtish Hanse of Commone.
in An inch je a great deal in many thinge besides a nase.

ýa Hience the importance attached ta the announicement,

al made on seemingly good authoeity, that it bias been decided

iy ta increase the space ta be allowed for each animal ant

h board cattie-steamers fronm two feet six inches ta two feet

is eigbt juches.
an As at the commencement of the last Parliament sa

as now there je complaint of undue delay in gazetting eleotion

kie returus, whereby, it is aeserted, an nudue advantage bas

âw been given the party in power ta contest the seats of certain

,îy of ts advereariee. The blame, if any, was then laid upon

,ed the Clerk of the Crawn in chancery. Now the returning

1ie officers are found fauît with. But judging front the dis-

enclaimers of Mir. McMuilen and Mr. Mtilock of any reflec

,gh tiens upan the fairnese of their particular returning

ho, officers, and the f act that Sir John Macdonald bas suthired

,it equally with others of bath politicai stripes, while Mr.

ayCharlton'e instance of complaint was actually that of

he delay in the ceturfi of a Conservative, it is unlikely the.

ing there lias been any eytematic unfairnees. As the Premier

ind painted out, there are many causes of delay, and Mr.

ate Mitlle' camplaint oi the inefficacy of a penai action againet

ya iman wba lias notbing, may be met by an amendmient of

ves the Iaw. In fact the details of the Franchise and Elec-

ave taraI Acte are likely ta be thoroughly overhauled this

ýave Session.
;îng The way ta the discussion of two burning constitutional

me questions wa8 opened delicately. Mr. Lariviére confined

ries himself entirely ta bis formaI motions for papers respecting

ere the Manitoba Scbooie Act and the abolition of the officiai

ate use of the Frenchi language in that Province. This course

avoided discussion on imperfect information, and the

b is immediate plunging of the ouste juta wbat le sure to be

hose a heated debate with many ramifications. Lt commended

ing itself ta everybody except Mr. Devîju, as their silence

vrn, showed. Report bas it that the elaquent speech of the

beir member of Ottawa was delivered without caneulting bis

Lt of party, who are by no means pleased with either the force

any of hais oratary or the widening of the issues, and that Mr.

gor Laurier wrote bbmi a stifi homily an subordination. Me.

6s ta Devlin will perbaps have reason ta say, IlTimea Danaose"

as a of hie opponents' compliments on bis meiden speech. By

grui- the deatb of Mr. Haythorne the email band af Opposition

him- Senatars loses one of its ableet members, and the -Upper

ýquor Hanse a gentleman of the aid echoal, liberal in the treet

Ively. sense of the word. Hie scbolarsbip and refinemeut made

as ta himt sure of an attentive and interested hearing, wbetber

eces- on local questions affecting Prince Edward Island or on

bhout wider issues which lie treated with the sanie ease and zeal.
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Ris, too, was very otten the word in season fitly spaken,
wbicb bealed the acrimany that sometimes creeps inta
debate even in the placid and dignified Red Chaniber.

Another wel-known nanie will soan disappear froni
the Senate Division list, where it atten stod ail alone an
ane. side. Mr. Alexander, ot Woodstock, bas nat been
well enaugli ta take bis seat far two consecutive Sessions,
and sa, under the provisions of the B. N. A. Act, it bas
beconie vacant.

Mr. Tarte bas net lest mucl ime in bringing before
Parliament bis charges against Si rHector Langevin and
Mn. McGreevy, and he bas done sa, in the most oircuni-
stantial manner, thougli, grave as tbey are, they do net
cantain ail the allegations he was expected ta make. The
gzalleries were filled on Monday, and there was a sup-

pressed excitement, an undefinable something in the air,
wbich recalled the memorable days before the formulation
of the accusations against the Ministry in 1873. Persan-
aliy, Mr. Tarte, the "lenfant terrible" of Quebec palitics,
is ta thase, wbo have not heard bis fiery eloquence or read
bis denunciatary writing, the Ilniuldest-mannered mian that
ever scuttled ship or cut a throat," and bath bis demeanour
and language were fitting the serions occasions. H1e cani-
nienced with a few wards in Frenchi, then changed ta
English, wbich be speaks fluently, and which, as in the
case of so0 many Frenchnien wbo speak it well, seenis ta
acquire emphasis tram the slight tinge of foreign accent.
Ris charges occupy four colunins of very small print, but
may be briefly sumnied up inta an accusation that Mr.
McGreevy and Sir Rector Langevin used their public
influence and the latter's official position as Minister of
Public Works ta give undue information and advantage ta
certain contractons, shared with theni the proceeds of con-
tracts thus obtained, and cantrived that these contracts
should be given at exorbitant rates, the money caming
tram the public purse. It is aiea cbarged that tbey con-

upted officiais of tbe Department. Sir Rector canfined
biînself ta, a diguified denial and an expression of coniplete
wiiiingness ta have everytbing investigated, and be also
defended bis officers. Mr. McGreevy enipbatically declared
that the whoie charge was taIse and untrue tram beginning
ta end, was a foui conspiracy, and the letters were torgenies,
and declared bis readiness for an enquiry.

Mr. Tarte bad moved for a small select Committee, but
as the niatter is one affecting the seats of aIl the members
concerned it was thought better ta send it befare the larger
tribunal of the Privileges and Elections Conimittee. Sa
ends the formaI prologue ta one of the niast serions political
episadles of late years. It invoives the political existence
of the accused and may have f ar wider-reaching resulte.
As usual there are ail sorts of rumeurs flying about, soai
of very grave import, but distortion and exaggeration are
the natural eflects of the mirage tram the beated air of
this political funace-the City of Ottawa-and, whether
scandai or slander, the niatter is naw sub indice and pre-
mature report or comment would l)e as unfair as
unbecoming. X

J!OHN <IREENLEAF WHJTTIER.

T 1][S paper is witten upon the assumption that be
Iwhose naine heade it, and whase works in sanie

measure are reviewed, is a paet. Illogical as the course
inay bc, there wili be no definition atuempted as ta what
paetry is. Lite is reai, and perbape Spencer's cumbrous
definition thereot is the best, but the best requires still
turther defining if not expanding, and even then we may
ind the definitian onlv entangling, and aur philasopby
mare nisty than betone. Yet lite is, and we in general
bave no difficulty in recognizing its presence. Paetry is,
and men awn its charni. Wittier bas writt6n sanie
charmirLg poetry. The word 11paet " traced ta its source
means one wbo creates. If that be the criterion of wbat
constitutes paetry, the fingers of one hand would suffice
ta count the paets in the English tangue. Indeed it is
doubtful if trictly another name than that of Shakespeare
could be given. But when Homer-contessedly a poit-
hegan bis Iliad, lie invoked the Muse with IlSing, 0 gad-
des." Wbittier singe, and singe with sweetness; bis sing-
ing is paetry. We would listen ta biesosng.

[t may be said that bis poetry is essentialiy American,
nay New Engiand. True bis speech and scenes are of
New Engiand cast, but then Shakespeare's Greeks and
Romans talk in good Elizabethian English, and Tennyson
is ever on Englisb ground. But the poet's inspiration
looks turther, is, may we isay, ail emracing ; and Whittier
singe sanie ail embracing tutha.

Whittier is buman, buman in the best and kindliest
sense. True ta bis Quaker instincts he bolda ta the Il inner
light"-tbe cansciausness af the metaphysician, the theola-
gian's witness of the spirit-but he bolde it for bumanity,
neot for a ciass.

The word wblch the reason of Plato dlscerned,
The truth, as whose symbol the Mithra fire burued
'The soul of the world wicb the stoic but gnessed,
Iu the light universal, the Quaker coufessed.

The egaism of the philosopher, the exclusiveness of
the dogniatist, the separateness of the Quaker, are al
lest bere i n the synipatby of the mian.

He can enter inta the spirit of such movements as those
whicb tollowed the preaching of Wbitfield wben

Tbrough ceiled chambers of secret sin
Sudden and stong the light shone in;
A guilty senise of is neighbou' needs
Statledthe man of title deeds;
The tembing hand of the worldling shook
The doit of years front the H-oly Book,

And the psalinie of D)avid forgotten long,
Took the place of the scofer's soug.

Nevertheless
lnussuent irotest of letting aloue,
The Quaker kept the way of is own
A non.conductor among the wires.
With coat of asbestos, proof to fires.
And vague of creed andi barren of rite,
But holding as iu bis master's sight
Act, thought, and deed to the inuer ligt,
The round of is simple duties walked,
And strove to live wh at the others talked.

Froni the curse of African slavery Anierica is naw
happily free. Whittier was in the thick of the struggles
wbicb. culminated in the Civil War. No where is the
intense earnestness af the man more seen than in bis
"lVaices of Freedon." His wbole saul is an ire ; sanie
of bis pieces may bie but editorials in verse, but they burn
witb rigbteaus indignation, and they sing sangs wbich
bave power. In tbe early Texas struggie bear bis
voice :

Whoso shriuks or falters uow,
Xhoso t,, the yoke would bow,
Brand the craven ou bis hrow

We hear the echo of
Wha wil1l be a traitor kuave?
WVha can fi11 a coward's grave ?

And there are few more pathetic tbreiiodie8 than bis when
Webster threw hinaself into the armes of the slave interest,

0f ail we loved and honoured, naught
Save power remains,-

A fallen angels pride of thought,
Still stroug lu chains.

There is a strong tendency in the tbaugbt af to-day
towards pessiniism. Under ail the "llarger hope " of
Tennysan's IlIn Memoriam " is the sad strain : I"We know
not anytbing, we only trust." Whittier bas faith, and
faith is stranger than daubt ; it gives substance ta tbe things
we hope for. The Il tbougb fRe slay me, yet wil I trust
Rum" of the smitten patriarcb of Uz is a higher plane

than the haIt doubtful "lit sball be well witb tbem that
fear God " of the writer of Ecclesiastes. Whittier bas the
"llarger taitb." As, by Il the grave by the lake," where
Molvin's stream laughs and ripples, bis soul is disquieted
"lfor the innumerable dead," he hears a voice spoken fram
the sunlit mauntain and whispered by the trees:

UCat on God tby care for these
Trust Hini if thy siglit lie cixu
Doul>t f or themn is doulit of Him.
Neyer yet abyss was found
Deieper tha.u that cross could sound.

Yet be realizes the dread mystery of a perverse buman
will. IlNo farce divine can lave conipel," and though

For ever round the inercy seat
The guiding lights of love shall humn

But what, if habit bound, thy feet
Shahl laek the will to turn *

A deep question wbich each for himself must answer.
The moral of Leigli Hunt's IlAbou Ben Adami" is

reproduced witb sanie quiet humour in IlThe Brother of
Mercy," who, on bis deathbed, denied the strengtb ta per-
tora bis daily tasks of mercy and of service, is coniforted
by the monk who cames ta ebrive bum by tbe teacbing
that bis work is dane and bis rest is near wben Ilno tail,
fia tears, no sarrow for the bast shahl mar bis perfect bliss."
Piero teels Il too poor for the grand company " and
declines ta

Sit amung the lazy saints,
Turring a deaf ear te, the sure coniplaintm
Of souls that sufer.

Laving bis fellow men, and willing ta do good even ta the
worst, he daes not desire the change that would make
him less human ta thase wbo are in pain. In sncb lines
as these aur paet tauches the very beart of bumanity and
the very spirit of the selt-sacrificing Nazarene ; and exposes
that Ilotber.worldliness " which curses so much of aur
religions lite.

Ris narrative power may be seen in bis "lMary
Garvin " and IlMaud Miillier," tram whicb we are sorely
tempted ta, quote, but farbear. Ris sweetness may be seen
in "lMy Namesake,"

Heaven makle thee better than tby nane
Child of nmy frieuds.

Wbittier sings out of a funit beart. We would sum up
his characteristics briefly thus .lis verses show pnrity,
kindliness, reality. Like Il Home, sweet home," melody
and sang, wbicb touches the heart wbere even Mazartes
skill would fail, aur paet awakens, enkindies the ires of
man's best nature, and touchts the soul with tender emation.
His words flow clear as a sparkling stream, eddying sanie-
tumes inta dreamy sballaws, even into reedy bays, always
fresh as niauntain air ; not philasaphical but bunian;

Neyer a man humn who bas more of the swing
0f the true liquid bard, and ail that sort ut thing.

How long bis memary may remain green atter bis last
lyric shalh have been sung I venture nat, but for me lie bas
whiled away sanie weary moments, and cbeered my spirit
wben days seemed dark. I ami inclined ta tbink that the
world will nat readily let die sanie of the stanzas found in
"lThe Eternal Goodness" and IlOur Master," breatbing as
tbey do the very tendemnesa of the beart of God.

Toronto, April, 1891. 'JOHiN BURTON.

A CLERGYMAN, Who did nat get an well with bis con-
gregatian, was appointed chaplain of a penitentiary, and
preached a farewell sermon ta bis cangregation. There
was notbing in the sermon at which anybody could take
affence, but sanie of the members did not like the text,
wbicb was : I go ta prepare a place for yan, sa that
where 1 amn ye may be als."

TH1E GQVERNMENT AND INDIAN EDUCk-
TION.

T RAT the Indien problem in difficultof solution n on

form a clearer conception of the question to know what
the Dominion Government is doing in regard to the eduOfr
tion of Indian youtb.

In the first place the Government bas placed day
echools on mont of the reserves and tries to give through
these a publice chool education in Englisbi. Even were

these as fully successful as white public echools they
would nlot do ail that is required, for the Indian boy ha'
noa means of Iearning a trade nor the Indian girl a chance
of learning housework. Tbere are aiso good and 811&l
cient reasons why these schools cannot be as succeslffUl as
white schools. As on mont Canadian reserves the Indians

are allowed to add to the products of tbeir emaîl farinesbY
going an fishing and hunting excursions, and their objîdren

most naturally miss a great deal of scbooling. Then the
salary of $300 per annum which the Governimefit allowo
such teachers is not sufficient to induce good meon te go
out and endure the hardsbips, privations and lack ot Cofl
genial saciety incidentai teoaur western reperves. It in

not sufficient to induce anyone not of a missionary sp01't,
and such men gravitate naturally into the missiaflary work

of the churcb to which they bappen to belang, and are

thus lost ta the Government.
So that the work accomplished by reserve day achoOl

lias not been up to wbat one might expect, even consider,

ing the short time the pupils are at school. Far be 't
from tbe writer to detract from these teachers or belittîS
their work. Across the record of many might be writtefl
"b le did wbat bie could," and this is saying a gond deal
considering bis generally bachelor lite with its diet 0'
rabbit and fish, and bis unfloored, unturnished douïin~
called a scboolhouse, with its one window (sametinies Of
ouled paper) and its Iack of equipment. Neverthela'O
the Government bas teit that if tbe Indiani is ta be raised
it must be tbrough a more powerful lever tban the re5ervO
day school ; water and soap, band training and înoralit7
must go hand in band witb mere mind training betore

the Indian can become truly a Canadian citizen. 110
can he become civilized unless he wark and how can hoe
wark unletsslie be taught ?

The Government bas therefore established a uae
of industrial schools at variaus suitahie points and th'
cbildren are braught ta thoe, are clothed, ted, taugbt Snd
given same bandicraft. Ta sane tbis may seeni an unnet«
ural systeni. It takes a child tram his home and pareflt
and farces him suddenly into unaccustomed ways. 1t

let us look at some af tbe averruling advantages Of 1%
baarding industrial scbaol. In the first place the child'
men are always present ; they get their lessans every da''
nat once or twice a montb ; tbey are taugbt ta love cleïll
neas and punctuality, tbings impassible in their awfl
homes. Tbey bave a constant example of tbe unremitîflg
work witb wbicb the wbite man purchases bis succO'O
Tbey are given sound constitutions by goad food and Sufi0
cient clotbing, bathing and ventilation. Tbey are givenl
a gaad practical knowledge of that great civilizer the
Englisb tangue, and with this and tbe bringing togethor
of variaus tribes in one scbool, the aid tribal enmitioO a"~
broken up and the cbild tbat came into the school a flthy'
ignarant little Cree or Ojibway or Sioux, tbinkinghi
language, bis village, bis tribe, the perfection of alI
creation, is sent out an English-speaking Canadiî5O,
Besides tbis be bas the benefit of the example of good

îliving set betare bum by Christian men and women n

bis mind is still turther braced by tbe band traiingD
which lie receives.

That these schoals bave been successful in Canada
cannat be daubted. In ail directions we see evideilces 0
the good work done hy theni, and they bave aided and tor
aiding in the peaceful settlement of tbe Indian proble"
Government Indian sohools in the United States bave 'lo
been, as a rule, succesiful educational institutions; at
least, loaking at it as impartially as possible, tbey do 110e
came up ta the average of aur Canadian scbools. ThOe
is, bowever, this ta be said abaut it, that tbe Canadia"
Government bas had tbree very important advantages Over
tbe United States in the management of its scbools.

Tbe firat advantage is tbat for tbe last sixty year5

private Indian schaol bas stood as a constant exemple te
the Gavernment of how sucb scbaals could be ecanomically
and efficiently rnanaged. The industrial scboal ot the
New England Corporation at Brantford, wbicb receives 110

Gavernuient aid or private donations but derives itl
income tram long-invested funds, is one of the mnot SI1c

cesstul an tbe continent, and it would appear that OUft
Government in trying ta work on the sanie une bave b88o
as succestul as tbey bave.

Tbe second advantage is, that aur Government fiel
do not change witb every breath af air as do their United
States brethren. Wbatever may be said about civil 00"
vice reforni in Canada there is fia doubt that the Indisu'
service of the United States would rise up inta a positioli
of respectahility and bonour if the ternis of the officOrn

-were langer. To-day it is simply laoked upon as a fait
field for the mnt audaciaus and akilful manipulator. Ouf

d agents and other officers are not as well paid, but the Per'
emanency of the position bas given us better men than tbe

e best average men of the biglier paid U. S. Service. Silice

',this question ot officers extends ta the scbools tbe Ganadio
't echools bave the decided advantage.

The third advantage is tbat in Canada religion basne
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b0en parted fron the training in the schools. Xhatever
m'aY be said about religion in white echools, wbere meet Of
the cildren have religion at borne or in church or Sunday
uchoo4 it dose not take a very thorough knowledge of the
Indian question to realize that a Godies echool for a
beathen Indian will only make him a more accomplished
beathen than he was before. More than anything else this
k'iling off of religious teaching in United States Govern-
mnent Indian scbools seems to bave been tbe cause of their
comparative want of success.

This question of religion bas been a delioate one for the
Governrnent to deai with, but wbile there bas perbaps
in1 8mme cases been injustice done, yet all will agree that
things are better thus than they would be were religion to
be 'uat Out. One clase of industriai echoole then that our
Glovemmnrent bas ara called Government Indien Industrial
Schools and tbey are banded over to some religious denom-
iten, the Government supplying alI funds. That is,thyare banded over in the sense that the principal is
'el6eted froin tbe misionaries of eome denomination and
as Yet these echools are in every case under the manage-
lnent Of a Principal of the samne denomination as when
iret establisbed. Such echools are those at Battieford
(Cburcb ef England) ; High River (Roman Catholic);
Qu'APPelle (Roman Oathoiic).

But by far the greater number of Bchools are not man-
aged on this plan but are managed on a method which is1
worked very successfuliy in the United States, and wbicb
in the Dominion causes the echools to work more toward
a stanidard of rigid economy than were tbey to be purely
(Oevernment institutions. These are known both in the
'United States and Canada as Contract Indian Schools.
There are first in tbis cluse qiite a number of echools on
feuerves wbere children are received, boarded, clothed and
4duated ; the only trades taught are those whicb the work-
ing Misienary and bie school-room assistants can teach
?"ft of echeol hours. These are known as Contract Board-

lnu hcbo1, and while all of tem are doing good service
tbyS are xInotly emaîl and do not aim at industrial edu-

Theu there is tbe last clase of echoole which are as
large or larger than the purely Government echools, and
in1 whicb trades are taught, and these are known as Con-
tract Industrial Schools. Now the difference between a
Purely Gevernment echool and a contract scbool is this:
'nl the Ocvernment echool eveything is managed and con-
trelled by th, Indian Department, and the Department
Pays aIl the expenses. In the contract echoot the Govern-
mQent Inakes a grant of a certain outi per capita per year,
and then tboreugbly inspecte the work to see that tbe
Childrena are not stinted or neglected in any way. These
scbOO18 are usually granted about twe-thirds ef their run-
rkling exPenses (fromn sixty dollars to one hundred dollarsi
Pfe apita Per year), and the denomination managing tbemi
mauet inake up the remainder. It seems to be tbe true
IWay of aettîing the difflculty of dividing the work among
the religous bodies, and it is much more economical for

teQveriment. These are the echois that are pushîng

b vhIgrouly in the wok of Indian education, and

returiin for the money expended than any other kind of
sche 0j. The cembination of Goverment and Missionary

Soit eerns to work well, and the pupils tumned out test
b4t the white man bas dons what is faim by bim, and

14t lie hencefortb muet earn hie own living. Sucll echools
are the Mount Elgin Institute, Muncey, Ont. (Methodist);

ftlldLaket Man. (Preebyterian) ; McDougail Opban-
%e (Metbodist> ; St. Albert (Roman Catholic); Sbing-
w4uk and Wasbakada Homes (Rev. E. F. Wilson, Cburcb

r'lad ; Birtie (Preebyterian) ; the Rupert's Land
Tb585 r innipeg (Cburcb of England) ; and others.
.P e. chools take up trades wbicb are suitable te the
Irfu which tbey are located and whicb wiil be meet

fi" tOtbe predominating tribe in the school. Thus, at
te .. r Mr. Wilson is net able to go as heavily

te rrilngas e would in a more favoured (in that
~lh>region, or as he dose at the Wasbakada Home ut

ah0111, Mani., but he pushes on hie work in lines ef
1
0 Makiug, weaving anrd sasb and deor making. Mount
er8 an ld Ru pert's Land have large farme, whicb are

b1 îergtically worked, while in almeet ail carpentry and
1 ck8lmitbing and in seme tew pinting and sheemaking

ut laed on 0; the werk a] ways baving the double effeot

re5aei expenses and teacbing the cbildren a useful
over t . yneessary trade. While many are thinking

tio il n an poblm te Goernentand the Mie-
fory cietisehave started in beldly te selve it, and

er 1 the en of the present century tbey wili doubtlesa
"Idone a great deai toward the accempliebment cf that

IOTA.

I)t rOR5 CHARLES A.YeuNG thinke the most won-
e5t lltact in astronemy is tbat Ilthe great Lick telescope

t About 100,000,000 of stars, and that every enset
q4d sn, tbeorstically and by anaiogy giving light

b 8tt is planets. "

%i Ob4Cinese are practical people, and do flot stand
Z liOnsenée about raiiway accidents. Wben such a
evel4 Occura tbey go straigbt for the directers, and (wbat.

r4eIhrllay be togtaotteasrc utc hi
1% lu 5notthought aobout efi abstrAcuiet heir

et ccriiktthesbe ineffic ausAcded n t oid
iftb smemeho ws dote i ti

ON the spreading bougbs ail the teaves break f orth,
To utter the jey cf the trees;

The warbters tritl ere tbey wing to the nertb,
And the orchard hume with its bees.

The broad eartlh laughs in hem fiftb montb giee,
Like a cbild awakened by love ;

For now the sun from the snew cloude free,
Like a warrn living tbing broode above.

It is tifs that flanies in the giowing green
0f the wide grain fields and the sod;

And the seen speake welt ot the source unseen,
For the tifs is a puise-beat cf Qed.

WILLIAM P. MCKENYIE.

TRE IL4MBLER.

RUE iret Mahemedan marriage ever celebrated in Eng-
Lland took place recently at the Mosiem Instituts,

Liverpool, wbere the follewers of the Prophet in that cityi
regutarly assemble. The bride was Miss Charlotte Fitch,i
eldeet daughter of Chartes Fitch, J. P., cf London; and the
bridegroom a Mahomedan barrister practieing in London,
wbose father is revenue secretary te the Nizam eofilyder-
ai)ad. There was a preliminary marriage at St. Giles',
Camberwell. The Vice-President et the Moslern congre-
gatien officiated, the condition cf fitness for such office
being a knowtedge cf Arabic. The Moulvie, as the official
is called, was dreseed in a long robe et crimscn seuh,
beneath which was a tight fitting tunic of embreidered
black velvet, the wbole girdted by a broad gotd bett, and
wearîng a turban cf white euhk, witb streamers whicb fell
over bis shoulders. There were twe bridesmaids. The
bride'e responses were in Engtieb, the bridegrorn's in
English and Arabic. The lady repeated after the Moulvie
the words cf the marriage contract: Il I stand bers in the
presence ot God and ail who are assernbled to unite my
heart te your heart, and my destiny te your dsstiny, and
te be catted by your name. Your sorrow shaîl be my
sorow, your happineseebalbe myhappinese." The bride-
groom made similar promises, after whicb the Moulvie
delîvered an address te the newly wedded pair, quoting as
exemplame Adam and Eve, and Mahomet and Khadija,
Fatima and Ali as modela et conjugal fidetity. Af ter this
the bridegroorn placed the ring on the bride's finger. The
ceremony endsd witb the inscribing cf the names et the
contracting parties and their witnessee in the regieter cf
the Mosque, oesof the witnesses being the Ottoman
Consul-General in Liverpool, and another the Minister ef
Education for the Armenian Provinces, wbe badjourneyed
frem Constantinople te assiet in organizing the Moslem
cengregation in Liverpool.

The provincial papers in England de net look ferward
te Stanley'e retur witb unmitigated delight. Te return
from the Dark Continent is oestbing ; te return fremn
America another. What will the explorer do with him-
self in the future 1 That is the pity et these hereic careers.
The instant they cease being heroic-tbat is, activeiy
beric-they appear te cease aitegether. We understand
the phrase "ldis in barrisse" more clearly wben we cen-
template Henry M. Stanley and bis struggle for immor-
tality. Lord Randelpb Churchill is the lateet Atrican
hero. Hie eecretary and advancs agent, Capt. Giles, ieft
for Mashonaland seme weeks age, taking with him the
stores and outfit necessary te tbe expeditien. I cenfese
witb centrition that I ar nont at ail clear as to wbet Lord
Randotpb proposes te effect in Africa, but te make money
muet evidentty be oe desire on bis part, for it in reported
that the fee wbich be is te receive from the Daily Graph<ie
for bis letters frorn Africa is two tbeusand guineas. It je
understeod that he will write twenty letters, and eacb
letter je te be et 4,000 words.

Lady Dufl'erin, I arn told, bas been se mucb pleased
by tbe great succeset ber Indian bock that as e going
te publisb the journal she kept in Canada. Witl Ottawa
seciety rejoice cm witt it await, in tsar and trembting, the
geod-natured but surely critical observations which, if I
know cbarrning Lady Dufferin at ail, as e weil adapted
te make 1 Certainly she will be careful net te wound
people's feelings, but, if Canada je te be treated as India
was, tbe chances are we shahl have a very amusing book.
At ait events, the writer's acquaintance witb our country
is a tairly intimatseons, and she wiit approacb the subject
with some conviction, thus torming a contrast te the
Ilimpressicnist " fromn acrose the border, tee much given te
condensing the Dominion into oe week, and then dissect-
ing our constitution and Our petitical and social systems.
For a yeung nation, Canada certainty gets berself very

îwsll written up and taiked about.

By the way, IlFrom Sbadow te Sunlight," the very
1commeriplace titIs of the Marquis ef Lorn's lateet story,
tmet my eye in the Buffalo Sunday Expre8s last week. le
.this net the stery that was te tbreaten tbe peace et the
royal bousshold, and aise the story that was lamgeiy adver-

ltised all tbreugb the States last year 1 It seeme well
writtsn, but it.does net look interesting,and net at aIl like
a titerary firebrand. But we muet ah tfest more than

grateful to Lord torne for bis kind and warmu words about
Canada and things Canadian in hie most recent article,
and we cannot fait to admire bis talent for bard work in
the middle of great temptations to the reverse.

Among recent events of importance have been the
Medical Convocation at the Sehool of Applied Science,
when Sir Daniel Wilson made one of hie deligbtful
speeches, learned but neyer pedantic and ini touch witb al
that is modern and great. Then we have bad the Ladies'
Choral Club, conductrees, Miss Norah Hillary, who gave
ue quite a charming evening in Association Hall, the dona-
tions being towarde the furniehing of the new Hospital
for Sick Cbildren. Again muet I reiterate that too many
large plants and pots of flowers are in requisition at these
affaire. Tbey spoil the effect inetead of adding to it, and
seriously impair the acouetic properties of the platform.
What witb a carpet, plants and no end of drapery, the
piano always suffers, and also the voices-particularly
when they are not any too etrong. Missallillary'8 work
bas been excellent, and her reading of the pretty cantata,
IlWestward Ho!>' quite musicianly. I hear that over
three hundred dollars have been cleared for the cbarity,
and I am sure the club must feel that this is adequate
reward.

Scene in the Merchants' Exchange, Buflàalo: IlLake
Erie stole the trade from us in 1825," said Engineer Tully
in reply to Senator Gray, Iland we want to reistore it to
the St. Lawrence if possible, or at least divide with you."

"lBut who were you in 1825 1 mildly enquired the
chair.

Mr. Tully was a little floored, but be claimed tbey had
some trade there when the Erie canal was openecl.

IlWho was in this region save a few Indian tribes '1
continued the chair.

IWell, theme wasn't much," replied Mr. Tully, good-
naturedly.

IlTbey weren't very largely engaged in commerce then,
except in the fur trade, were tbey ? » pursued Senator
Hoar.

Mr. Tully "The trade bas increased so rnuch that it
requires these facilities, and the trade came up tbe St.
Lawrence before 1825. When the Erie Canal was buiît
tbat trade toward Montreal and Quebec was swept away.
We want to divide with you now."

Other argumente were presented by the Canadian
delegation.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A LI'PCRAI{Y ANI) SCIIENTIFIC CLUB.

To eh.- Editor of Tux WEE'K:

Siit,-By the growth of academic institutions of diflèr-
ent kinds, and by the influx of residents into the city, a
conaiderable number of persons of literary, scientific and
artistic pureuits and tastes bas now been brought together
in Toronto. it seeme a pity that they sbould bave no
place of meeting and intercourse.

The Canadian Institute, on its present footing, hy no
means serves this purpose. There is little te attract to it
except the reading of papers in the evenings during the
winter months, which je not likely to draw many people
from their firesides unlees the paper is one of exceptional
interest. There are a great many scientiiic periodicals on
its exchange liet, but there are comparatively few literary
periodicals, and no new book&. Would it net be possible
te turn the Institute into something more like a club for
literary and scientific men, and artiste, offering the attrac-
tions wbicb a club usually offers in the way of periedicals
and new booke? The new books might afterwards bc sohi
hy auction te the membere if the club could not aflord to
keep thema in its iibrary. Men would corne te see the
books and periodicals, and wouid at the same time ses
something of each other.

1 would not propose any refreshments except perbape
a cup of tea or coffee in the afternoon, whicb je easily
provided. The club might, if it wished, bave an annual din-
ner at a restaurant. Perbapg it might also have an annual
reunion, for the reading of papers and discussion, to which
literary and scientific men and artiste migbt be invited.

There seema to be otherwise littis chance of bringing
our scientific, literary and artietic circle socially together
under tbe present conditions of society and hospitality in
Toronto.

The suggestion is reepectfuily commended to the man-
agers of the Canadian Institute.

Toronto, April 12. GOLDWIN Sîlî1TH.

TUE OPIUM TRÂDE IN INDIA.

To the Editor ol THEr WEEK :
Sia,-Your remnarks respecting the opium trade in

India in a recent issue show, I think, more indignation
than a calrn review of the facts would warrant. As to
the vote in the House of Commons, there were not haîf of
the members present, and of those many ot thern just
voted to embarrase the Government. As to the moral
view of the case, I will net discuse that. The British
revenue is made up, among other items, of £27,170,000
excise, nearly the whole being from liquor. The question
ie how te prevent opium- being shipped tromi India.
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Judging from your remarks one would suppose that the

supply of opium in China is derived entireIy from Thdia!1

As well say that drunkenness in England arises froni the

importation of wine. Some years ago the Marquis of

Hartington, in a debate on the Indian Budget, showed

conlusively that Indian opium was pretty well confined

to the cities on the Eastern coast, and was an expensive

article, and that, in fact, the Indian article was only a

fraction of the whole consumption. Fromn the time of

Fortune, the naturaliat, down to the present time, al

travellers and explorers in the west of China, particularly

in the Provinces bordering on the Tang-Tyn-Kian, speak

of the enormous extent of country growîng the poppy and

the prodigious expansion of the trade. If the Indian

Government gave up the manufacture of opium, it would

merely fail into the hands of the native Governmeflts, and

you could flot prevent them growing and shipping as much

as they pleased. A good deal more opium wonld Ye pro-

duced, and the Indian Government would have the satis-

faction of losing £5,000,000 of revenue, which would go to

the Natiç e States, and the export of opium would be larger

than ever. The British Government could not irîterfere.

As to the British ratepayer contributing anything towards

making up the deficiency, it is too absurd to consider it.

Eating opium or smoking it is a bad thing no doubt. So

is whiskey drinking in excess. But as everyone in China

consumes opium when they can get it, and nowhere do

you find a more bard working people, the présctice cannot

lie so very înýjurious to the vast majority of the population.

Gravpîthurst, May 2, 1891. F.

THE IPIERIAL IAMIILv ANI) PRISONS OF RUSSIA.

T/o Oî e hitor of Tuî.W XVEK:

Sînt,-Apropos of Il Fabler's " reference to Baedeker's

comments on Siberian life in your issue of April 24, may Il

say that in two long visits to Russia, one of them extending

into Siberia as far as the railway goum, about 300 miles,

and mixing with many English people settled in the coun.

try, as well as officiaIs andl Russians, 1 have constantly

heard remarks about the extraordinary gullibility of En--

lish publishers ana magazine editors, in publishing, as if

they were as truc as the~ gospel, any absurd or ignorant

statements made by any chance writer, who chooses to

cali himself a Nihilist. 1 could mention the naines of

several who seem to have our leading journals and maga-

zines always open for the discharge of their venom, wbc

havo left Russia not for political reasons, but to escape

froni the consequences of criminal misconduct wbicb would

prevent any respectable person from speaking to tbem if

they were English. The excuse made for them 1 suppose

would be : I"O but they are Russians." But the Russians

(1. do not speak of tbe Western Russians or Poles) are

flot an especially immoral people, if we compare thera witlh

those in other parts of Europe. Owing to paternal

administration every body in the neighbourbood knows if

a Russian is a good or bad character ini bis own country;

hut that iii not the case in London, Paris, or Vienia, still

less in Italy. So it is usually the worst wbo leave Russia,

an(l then tbey try to provo that they follow the rule, not

the exception, as an excuse. There is very happ)

domestic lufe in Russia ; but wbere Englishmen or Can-

adians would try to cover the faults of their countrymer

before forcigners, Russians alwayis try to expose tbem.

IlA Russe neyer believotb what another man says.

nor dotb himself say anything wortby to be believed,'

wrote old Giles Fletcher in 1591. The geographer Speed

writing a few years later, describes the Il Muscovites " ai

Ila very scurrilous people." Oriental exaggeration ii

the mode in ail classes beneatb the crown, and tht

Russian historian bas greater difficulty than otherm of hik

trade in bringing down numbers of armies, killed o

wounded, to reasonable proportions, and in general

sifting out the truth. The Russians dressed like Syrian

and Persians before the day of Peter the Great, and th~

Polish nobles shaved their beads, leaving one little tai

like the Mahometans, as late as their kingdomn remained

The middle clams, for there are rnany princes and count

who only belong to the middle class in Russia, are RuF

sians of the Russians, who are but semi-Asiaties ; wbi]

the family who rule tbemi are descended direct in the mal

line from that Christian King of Denmark, whose daugl

ter Anne was mother to our Chartes 1. and are also th

eldest maie representatives of the sister of Cbarles XII.c

Sweden, whose son married the eldest daugbter of Poe

the Great. They are themselves at once the senior repro

sentatives of tbe old Royal Families of Sweden, Norwa,

and Denmark, and throu gb tbeir SwediEh ancestry an

also through the mother of Catherine Il. of tbe ol

hereditary kings of Poland. In old biographies of th

Princess Charlotte of Great Britain and Prince Leopold(

Saxe Coburg, it will be found that the first introductio

of the Saxce Coburg family to the great Courts of Euror

was througb the Empress Catherine Il. and ber grandsoi

Alfxander I., in consequence of their own relationsbipt

the Electors of Saxony, of whicb Saxe Coburg was

younger brancb. Througb their Prussian and German coi

nections, the Russian Royal Family are also four tira

descended from George the First, while even the Queen

only once, and of course througb George 1. cornes t]

Royal connection witb the Stuarts and earty F.nglit

kings, for ince that time our Royal Family have marrit

foreigners. The Nibiliotic romances have no other er

but to ovrturn the Romanof dynasty and proclaim

repulîlic ; but witb these high connections, holderm
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Russian bonds have naturally more confidence in t'ne

existing Imperial family than if they were replaced by a

semi-Asiatic Parliament. Why does not Kennan pro-

secute an enquiry into American prisons?' According to

Dr. Talmage there is a wide field open there for reforme.

Ho might just as well trouble himself as to how Persian or

Hindu or Turkish or Italian prisouiers are treated, as

Russian murderers and incendiaries. Indeed I believe

German prisons are not over comfortable. Most Eng-

lish officiaIs in Russia will tell you that prison discipline

tbere does not err on tbe side of severity, and two Poles

incarcerated in a London gaol declared they had neyer

suffered so much in a Russian prison, because they were

not allowed to smoke. ISToRIAN.
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from bis wif e for purely political reasons. Hie married

ber in January, 1859, before she was sweet sixteefi, froni

similar motives. The mother joinerl her son lectors

separation from his father, but practically ibey lived

apart since the f ail of the Second Empire. The Prince""'

Clotilde resides in the old family castie of Moncalieri, a

few miles outside Turin. No nun could Iead a more

austere life ; only forty-eight years of age, she is alread,,Y

bent and white haired ; she does not occupy apartnmentH

in the castie, but a room-cell; ftirniture, two chairs, a

table, and an iron camp bed, and only one lady comnpaflîo'

shares ber voluntary imprisonment.
The health of Paris is flot quite good: the population

betrays the effects of a winter's boarding, where flo e'

tables were obtainable, and dried beans, peas, lentils, an(d

potatoes anything but mealy, did not make up for th"

blood-cleansing salads and other refreshing green stuffs*
... ... i,ctsfrot01

GILBERT MARTIN is the prince of Freacb caricatur- the vegetable kingdom, but prices are very hig.i. n the

Gik!ts, though in caricature the French are behind Eng- country the frost bas left notbing green either in fields or

land and America ; they allege that it is not art ; the spice garden. Cows were kept alive on bay, whicb exptain5

of the skits generally lies in the wit of the letter press. wby the supply of milk neyer ran dry.

The cartoon by Martin dashes of the Bonapartist situ- The scbool of cookery in the Rue Bonapart is estab,

ation. It represents Prince Napoleon's two sons, Victor lisbed in the old Central Pawn Office building. Th'

and Louis, dressed as clowns performing in a circus. lectures are quasi-public, and a reputed Cook illustrates

Victor holds the gauze-papered boop over a tombstone on1 bis recommendations by operating before bis audience.

-wicb is inscribed: Hic jace.t Napoleonism," througb The Sorbonne lectures, on pbilosophy made attractive,

which Louis is in the act of jumping. There is no law drew crowds of grand ladies there, to find a more etbeFt'al

probibiting the interment of an exile's "remains in France ; sensation than cbasing a pig with a soaped tail rond the

only the Government fearing a disturbance can object. It fountain in the garden of a celebrated princess who bla

is on one of the Sanguinary islands, in the Bay of Ajaccio, organized that amusement for bier upper-ten acquaiînt*

that the remains of the Prince will be definitely inbumed, ances. Judging from appearances, it would not be sur-

in a rock cave, just as Chateaubriand is buried on the islet prising did high life ladies "lcatch on" to the cookerY

of Be, facing the town of St. Malo. The executors of the college.th pai

prince intend to purchase the isie. Nelson had a whole It is not unlikely that next autumnth a'

gazette to bimself ; the Prince will have an entire cemetery markets will be glutted witb wild turkeys. Mlany French

for bis sles. families, who live by renting their grounds as 3hooti"4

The General or Departmental Cotincits bave concluded boxes, bave stocked their preserves with wild turkeYa,

their sittings. Anxiety existed to discover what would be The latter are said to clear out the pbeasants.

their attitude on the revision of the Tarif that must be Senator Jules Simon relates that ai ter the covt)

voted this year;- the' verdict bas been ultra protectionist. etaf. of 1851 lie was sa poor that lie bad to earn i

Theminstr tat held by a moderate system of protection crust by giving lessons in Latin to a welltod gei

is naw placed in a difficulty. The free-traders in the' grocer. Z

Chaînber are in a minority, and the foreign minister does.
nat conceal the' serions potitical consequences out-and-out-

protectionism wilbave on the relations and commerce of CANADA A.NJ) Tf-E GANAD1AN <U S1

France. Despite ail this prudence the bigh tariff wilt be

voted. If it produces ail the misfortunes predicted, then, _____NOIC

but not tilt then, will an opposite tack be tried. rIEmanpstoofhebki8htte political uni6i

M. de Lanessan, the new Governor-General of Indo- ILEainpstion of hcnietbouk d be totbe avatage o

China, is the happiest appointment yet made for Tonqiîun,I ctinotecnietwudbetthadng

Annam, etc. ff e will be supreme ruler over twenty mil- Canada, of the' United States, and of Great Britain. Wt

lions of natives ; but wbat is not tess, perbaps more ipr i ra importacfsc uiiainte9itnuse

tant stili, hie witl direct botb the military and naval author was deeply impressed long ago, and with thiO, a~

authorities. Ever since France embarked in colonization, with others of bis opinions, it would seem to be the Case

the weak part of lier colonial administration bas been that inbuteimrsontogriak,

antagnismAs .treaing their channels deeper wear.

memabers. The' sixes and sevens position at Tonquin-the

one step forward and two back-is the' result of this bouse To this everything else in bis hook is subsidiary, ineludin'g

divided against itself. M. de Lanessau is thirty-six years the attempts to prove, by appeals to goography, econOmîCSo

of age, a man of energy and resolution lîke Home Minister an itra ela oteeiutemitiet

1Constans. Ht' is well versed in colonial questions and Rideau Hiall, that Confederation was a mistake. le

pasedbi hnemoo tavllnginWest Africa and believes tbat the grAat Ilprimary " forces will in the end I

French Indo-China. Ht' was professor in the Faculty of trup vrte"eodr"oewih H ve adits,

Medicine tilt elected a municipal counciltor, and next, a preserit standing in the way of bis great ideat. u'pt&~

deputy for Paris. Lesre ntenv ssren n therefore, for the' right to discuss tht' question wîthOlt

bas written valuabte books on botany and pbysiology. He subjecting bimself to the' charge of treason. IlThere 'niue

is rich, also, and bis nomination is greatness thrust upon have been tatk of tht' Union between England and OmOt-

Ihim. Hie is a Frencbman, with English ideas of coloni' land before it took place, and there bas been talk Of '%

ization. Under bis sway, no generals will start miitsry union ai Portugal with Spain; but s0 long as al W

expeditions without consulting him, nor admirals expendl open and without prejudice to national duty on flitbe

millonsindpenent f bs vto.side there could be no treason," (p. 238). This arguffle t

milppnsonentsentwfbos ato.Insu
r One' of the most terrible agencies of demoralization or plea must be admitted. It is precisety wha

rat work in Paris is the open stand-up drink-bars, where, Hiome-rulers say topotswo charge theui

8by putting a two sous coin in the slot of a barret, a cock tesn I h rw n alaeto ra rt'

edribbles out a small glasia of a stimulant. 1 took stock a sanction a change, the treason thenceforth wilt be P

1few days ago of one' ai these establishments, close ta the resistance." Wbetber ail the stepe, so far as Canad'li
concerned, that have been taken hitherto, have be

General Post Office. There were eigbtoen barrels running .110iayi
8 round the horse-sboe-shaped bar ; eacb barrel hadl a slot "open and without prejudice ta national duty" ey

iarrangement, and represented a different beverage or tht' light that bas recently been let in upon t e o'~.

eliqueur-brandy, absinthe, heady wines, strong cordials and questioned. It may even be questioned wether it i

ebeer. Thcre was a slot for milk that received no patron- II witbout prejudice ta national duty " ta agitate for COPI é

iagand lo w forblc ofeadaé au liwih merciat arrangements witb a foreign country, ith t n

ae were equally ignored. My visit was not during the off avo:wed expectation of having theni vetoed bythet' .

ifhours of tht' working classes, su I cannot tate theè extent witb the' resuit of inflaming the' Canadian mind and rin o

r ofthei cutom at this Baccbic, gaudy-red and white ing about another Boston tea-party and the disruptiOn*

-striped temple. Porters, loaiera, humble employés, and the British Empire of which we forai a part. O

rsmatl sbop-keepers were the' then clients. During fifteen point Mr. Blake'a position is the more candid, as Well o

àminutes I counted eighty-three thirsty sauts who indulged the nobler, from every point of view. In hie letter ta hi$

d in a two sous stake-thiret, and I have been totd tbey drap la te constitiieicy, he eays:
int oter Whatever you or 1 may think on that head - whtther

inoohrpalaces as tbey go along tht' streets, preferring.

)f three drame in as many penny liquor sbops ta one quaf we like or dislike, believe or dishelieve in Political LTJIla"

n in a single tap-room. But what was most painful ta muet we not agree that the' subject is one of great mul3ent,

ýe notice was the presence ai women, and their tendency ta towards the practical settlement ai whicb we should t'ke

, patronize these dens. It bas been one af the brightest no serious stt'p witbout refiectian, ar in ignorance ofat

ýsides af Paris tilt' neyer ta witness wamen in the dram we are doing? Sttes$

a shaps. These penny doses af perilaus stuif are atready Ilougn ha bouefeetaewt ht t"a

- telling on the population. Tht' Academy of Medicine bas beet descrihed as Commercial Union, May and oih

s drawn attention ta the prevatence ai alcoholic insanity coule, I believe that it can and should came only as o

is and creeping paralysie. Tht' cbeap producte af tht' still incident, or at any rate as a well understood precurs"'or

te are bad enaugh, but, wben doctored by tht' retailer, the' Patitical Union; for which indeed we should be able t"

h latter becomes simply a purveyor for tht' hoapitat, the' make better termes before than ai ter tht' surrender of0 1"

d aeylumand the emetery.Commercial Independence. .a h

d The' Princesse Clotilde, since the death ai ber bueband, "hns eivn-eivn httt eiti

a the' Prince Napoleon, bas camle ta the front, deepite bier * By Goldwn Smith, D.C.L. Toronto : 1-unter, 11e98

:) retired lilt'. In bis will, the, prince states, be separated Compa.ny, wil NVilliamiioii and GCiiinpany.
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Trade-question jnvolves that of the Constitutional issue,
tor whieb you are unprepared, and witb wbich you do not
even coursive yourselves to be dealing-how can 1 properly
recOmimend you now to decide on Commercial Union1"

This is the language of a man wbo sees straigbt, and
Wbo will flot consent to befog or delude the people, even for
wbatbe migbt be tempted to caltheir own advantage. But
when a man bas set bis beart on political union with tbe
States, and sees clearly ail the difficulties tbat are in tbe
lay, and at tbe samne time flrmly believes tbat Commercial
Un'ion would be advantageous, it is no wonder that hie is
tflulpted to persuade the people to take the easy step first.
Tbougb tbe one sbould involve tbe otber bie is not alarmed,
because bie is convinced that the other would be also
advantageous. 0f that bie is cock-sure, and it is sometbing
ta he as cock-sure of one tbing, Ilas Macaulay was of
everytbing," according to Lord Melbourne. It may be

8 Well to say bere that tbe present writer is one of those
"hio eau agree neitber witb the extreme partisans who bold
tbat Canada cannat live, or at any rate Illive well," witb-
'lut free trade with the States, nor with the extreme men
on' tbe Opposite side who bave persuaded tbemselves that
free trade witb neigbbours would be injurious. Botb
extrenes are contradicted by the facts. At the samne time,

he scknowledges that bie is more in sympatby witb the

"enl Who bold tbe second position, absurd tbougb it seems,
because, if tbe first position were true, it must be abundantly
ilanifest that it is flot in Oui power to force the United
States to give us wbat Mr. Blaine cbaracteristically caîls
"the casb value " of their markets, and also tbat tbe more

*6 Clamour for tbat cash value, like sturdy beggars instead
0f 8elf-respecting traders, the more unlikely are we to get
it sud tbe more do we enfeeble and disgrace ourselves.
Tbe present book, in its perpetual insistence on tbe

lnatelrial prosperity tbat union would bring, appeals far too
inucb to tbe baser side of buman nature. Surely the
lessJons that bistory teaches are tbat wealtb is flot the one
tbinig indispensable to a people; tbat commercial prosperity

ro86Y be bougbt at too great a price; that if wealth be
gained at tbe cost of the sligbtest loss of moral power, it
Pr'oves flot a blessing but a cise that can neyer be sbaken
Off; and tbat simplicîty of life is riot inconsistent witb tbe
bighest culture any more tban witb the formation of the

4 lObl6st character. A)l tbis no one would admit more
rea'dil than Dr. Goldwin Smith, and Île would answeî tbat
il his opinion tbere would be no loss of moral power to
Ca~nada in consenting to a union witb the States. Hie
RluUt admit, bowever, tbat tbat would depend on the para-
rnoUnt motives that' deteîmined the country to such a
decision, and that appeals to cupidity or to fear are surke
Un 1wortby of a great writer and insulting to a great people.

I' discussing this question wbich bas been now broughi
before un so distinctly, it is indispensable to face sîl that is

%edVisey involved, and-as a great autboîity in moîas
tried-tooIl clear our minds of cant." Because a man

le runto is wncountry, goverument sud institutions,
heOwn bistory snd bis own flag, in oue word because lie

18 loyal, it iii suîely cant, or affectation of freedomn frorr
Cant, to assume that bie is, therefore, an enemy to tbe

People of tbe United States. Anytbing more preposterous
could flot be put in words, and yet that is wbat is con-

etn1 sue by certain writers. It is alsio sometbing
can toaythat "there is noreason wby tbe union

0' tbe two sections of the Englisb-speaking people on this

Cnient sbould not be as frece, as equal, and as bonour-
l 5 as tbe union of England and Scotland," or to speak of

a union of Canada with the American Commonwealth
k"tbat into which Scotland entered witb England,'

(PP. 267, 8). Sucb a union is not on the carpet and is ctotally
Out Of tbe question. Tbere is no analogy b)etween the two

ý4e8 S~cotland in consenting to the union forfeited notli
iIig bistorical or sentimental and therefore no moral force,
'Whereas Canada would forfeit everything. [n the one
elase, tbere was no disruption from an Empire to wbich
ýC0tlan'd belonged sud therefore no change of citizensbip.
8entland remained a distinct realm and bas ever since been
legiBlated for distinctly. The two crowns bad been on
Oue head ever since sbie had given bier King to England.
1"r St. Andrew's cross was blended with tbe cross of St,

(ere Sbe retained ber Preshyterian establishment
an every succeeding monarcb bas to swear to preserve thE

é Ottisb Cburch. Wbile sbe gave up her separate parlis
lit 8ahie did not give up tbe parliamentary system. Hom

a .r1ltalI these tbings would be in tbe case of Canada
'tàadplusion to fancy that the great Republic could

us save as a number of separate states, or to fanc3

ta twould sccept our monarchical, judicial, or parlia

r&uetarY system, our name, our flag or our citizensbip

injyat Y in tbe United States that advocated a cbang(
ilth Constitution, in order to gain Canada, would i
beten by tbe opposite party. Not ouly do the politiciani

~Uwtbat rigbt well, but also men wbo, like tbe autbor
'deretand something of tbe feelings of the Americai
PenPle. "Tbere is," bie says, "lthe comparative indiffer

e5ke Of the Soutbern States of tbe Union to an acqi
ipfil tbe North. There is, moreover, a wanto

t5aton fo power to negotiate a union.....If nego
sOQ'8 o union were set on f oot, the party Out of powe

'oUd Of course do its best to make tbemi miscarry, sudi

t'OtiC press would not fail to lend its aid. Every so0

SS8cePtibility and jealousy on sucb occasions is wi<

si (P." 280). Tbe democracy of tbe United State
rest fthoroughly convinced of its own supaîiority to th

e tbO te world sud too sure tbat Canada must, in du
fail into its moutb like a ripe pium to listen to an
0jt OfUion such as that to wbich Scotland and Erl

"PRÉ WEERý.

land agraed. Every ltter or iaading article on this sida
of the lina in favour of union deapens these natural con-1
victions or delusions of the democracy of the Statas, sud itj
may therefore ha said that the Canadian advocates of Con-i
tinental Union are its most scientifie opponeuts. Three
tbings we would ha cslied upon to sacrifice at the ont-
set. lu tbe first place, our citizenship. Ceasing to ha

British, we would become citizens of an alien, possibly a1
hostile, nation. The adjectives are not ours. The first is
borîowed from an article by a Bystaudai, in the Canadian
M1ont hly, Juive 1872, iu wbich the following sentence
oceurs: The ideutity of language veils the fact tbat the
people of the United States bave become, under thei
influence of different institutions, sud from tbe infusion of

foreigu elements, at least as alien to the Britishi as any other1
foreign nation." The second is fromn the highast political
authority in Ontario. Is it wouderful that the very sug-i
gestion of a sacrifice unparalleled in bistory should crimson
the faces of people wbo do not pîetand to ba fishy-blooded i
Tbis impiies no dîsparagemant, on oui part, of the Ameni-
eau people. On the eontrary, we heartiiy subscribe to

wbat is said with regard to community of itizanship, in
the section on Imperial Fedeation. "lThere is no appar-
ent reason wby, among ail the states of oui race, thera
should not ha communîty of citizeuship, so that a citizen
of snv oua of the nations might take us) the rights of a

citizen in sny oua of tbe others at once upon bis change of
domicile, and witbout the pîocess of naturalization. This
would be political unity of no inconsidarable kind without
diplomatie liabilities, or the strain, wbicli surely no oua
eau think r fee from peril, of political centralization, (p.
266). The objections to sucb a proposal would not coma
fromn Britain, Canada or Australia. Even as it is, there
is nothing offensive in the British oatb of allegiauce. The
tbrowing awsy by us of our British citizenship wouid how-
aver ba a strange introduction to this proposad bringing in
of a wider franchise. In the second place, we would
bave to sacrifice oui country. To ha a Canadian now is
to ha something more than a Nova Scotisu or an Ontarian.

t is simpiy not true that "lno inhabitant of Nova Scotia
or New Brunswick calîs himself s Canadian," (p. 213).
To-day there came to hand, as if on purpose to supply an
emphatic snswer to the allegation, the Dalhousie Collage
( a-cite for April, the journal pnblished by the studeuts

*of the principal university in Nova Scotia. Haie is a
samiple of the auti-Canadian sentiment wbicb is sttributed

*to the Maritime Provinces. Lu an article which migbt
bch headed, like a well-known essay of Mi. Lowell's, "lOn
s Certain Condescension in Foraigners," and specially
directed sgsinst tbe insolence of some Americani editors,
the writer remarirs: "The American editor thinka no

tdouht that Canadisu vins inn îce-watar iustead of blood
q...Ha is mistaken . . . Af tai ail, the poor aditor is

sto be pitiad . . . The Irish vote, the 1 boss,' sud the

labour organization do not permit him to say positivaly
that bis soul is bis own. We Canadians do not know

e this, unless we have lived across the lines . . . For
aCanadians, for students, who are by nature lovais of

e ideais, wbat noblar draam eau tbere be tbau a country of
soui own 1f One Canada, fromn the mountains to the sas,
-from the prairies to the great lakes-Q'îabec, oui Wales
g-a people sprung fîom the sifted yeomanry of Euiziand,

n Scotiand sud Jreland, a country whare pure laws are
is sternly administared, wbere aducation is eveuly diffused
- througbout ail ranks sud classes, wbere religion beats in
)f the national life-lood-is not this possibility grand euougb
h to live sud dia for 'l Wa areansuEngiisb people...

1 We cannot degenerate. Tbis staru climate breads ouly a

ýy hardy race ; its rigours forever preclude tbe possiility of

,o less Bturdy generations. t is only witb great tboughts
that we eau build a great nation."

*,So the article runs, sud after readiug it 1 asir mysaîf,
ýe what am I to tbink of Dr. Goldwin Smitb's confident
ýh daclaration that Il no inhabitaut of Nova Scotia calîs
. himsalf s Canadian ? " Yaa, I"we Canadians," to use
n the phrase of young Nova Scotia, set out in 1867 to
ýn make a country, sud to maire it on Britisbhues because
. we werealal British to begin with. Lu oui inspiring
. work of nation-building, mistakes no doubt bave heen
At committed. Where is the man, outside of the editor-
ia ial sanetum, wbo bas neyer lundered?' Where the

nation that bas ne ver beau lad astîay?' But wa bave
w alwaya faIt that the country would survive ini spite of the
il mistakes into wbich politicians migbt drif t. Lu 1867,
Id anti-eonfaderates pointed out that the proposed Dominion

yconsisted of four divisions that cudntlauie
a- together by railways sud each of wbich was intanded by
p. nature to ha a mare appendage to a correspoudiug State
e or section to the South. ibere was a measure of trutti
be in this. But the people would not listen. Instinctively
ns tbey underatood that evary nation must ha ready to psy a
r, price, must ha willing to transcend difficultias in order to

in realize itself, to maintain its independenca, to secure for
,r- itself a distinctive future. They ssid, let us rise tmp and

i- bud. So,' tbey added to their unaquallad system o:
of internai navigation from the Straits of Belleisle up into tbe
O- centra of the continent, au unparallaled railway system
air aloug lhuas wbara engineers sud scientifi e mn bat
5 deelared tbat raiiways eould not ha built. And uow,

it whau the difficuitias have beau overcoma, wbau every
de part of oui confaderacy is iinked together by banda of the
as hast steel, wbeu magnificent dry docks bava beau built at
ie Halifax aud Vancouv'er, wheu oui coasts sud riversanau

ne lakea hava beau ighted with bundreds of lighthouses:
ny uow, wheu-sftei' incradible toil sud expense sud faith on
rxg- the part of, coniparatively 3peaking, a handful of people

scattered over haîf a continent-we have succaeded in
building our nation's bouse, it is cooliy proposed that -e
shouid break it into fragments as if it were a card castle
and as if tbe putting of it togatber had been nierely a bit

of cbild's play on tbe part of grown babies ! llow can any-
one fancy tbat sucb a thing is possible!1 In the third place,
we would bave to sacrifice our Constitution. It is true
tbat Canada is described as IlA Federal Republic sfter tîhe
American model, tbougb witb certain modifications derived
paîtly f rom the British source," (p. 157). The description
would mislesd if we did not study tbe followîng thirty
pages, where tbe fact that oui Constitution is essentially
different f roui the American is indicated, point af ter point.
[t is iPsrliamentary, after tbe British mode1 whicb bas
been imitated by eveîy otber fiee country, wbeieas IlThe
f ramers of tbe American Constitution were full of Montes-
quieis false notion about the necessity of eutiiely separ-
ating the executive from the legyislative." A sovereigil
authority aboya tbe Provinces gave tbem certain powers,
wberaas tbe fiamers of the American C'Jonstitution were

forced to content tbem.selves with such powers for the
Central Goverument as a number of Sovereign States
wera willing to concede. It would take too long to go over
tbe points of diflarence, one by one, sud to show the super-
iority of oui systeni in eveîy particulai, save in tbe inatter
of subsidies to tbe Provinces. Neither is it necesHary, for
tbe paint at present insisted on is that eveîy nation mnust
maire or rather woîk out its own Constitution in the
course of its bistory. Its Constitution is not a coat to ha
thrown aside for a neighboui's, but the very body wbicb
the muner life bas gatbeîed round it from tbe past and the
present. This outwaîd form can be slowly changed by
development to meet the chauging enviroumnent and tha
growth of ideas, but it caunot be excbanged for anotber
by revolution witbout grie vous- -perbaps irraparable-
burt to tbe nation's life.

This baie enumeration of what Canada would bave to
surrander in ordar to unite with the Itapublie is suliicient
to maire us woudei that anyoue could fancy sucb a thiîîg
to be within the bounds of possibility. Wbat counter-
balancing gains are mentioned ?F Iirst, commercial devel-
opment. Tbis is tbe one stiong point that is made. 'l'lat
Ithe near market must, as a raie, be the best," seenis to

most men plain as daylîght. But that a nation should
seli itself for this is inconceivable. The author points out
"lthat Canadian society in general is sound, and that
power in regard to tbe oîdinaîy concerna of liE e is in the
bauds, not of politiciaus, but of tbe chiafs of commerce
and industry, of judges and lawyeîs, of the elergy, aud of
the leaders of public opinion." Sucb a eommuuity is not
likely to be destitute of self-respect. Those chiefs, too,
are not lire the politicians, who are declared to be afraiti
to, speak. Nine-tantbs of them would be in favour of the
freest intarehange with their neigbbours on honourable
terms; but, is tbeîe a chiaf of any of the classes named
wbo lbas expressed himself as willing to go faîther?
" Secuiity for peace sud iînmunity from war taxation " is

also eountad a gain, but for various reaqous that need not,
be pîessed. t can baîdly ba ssid to be trac, while the
UJnited States pension fund keeps growiug at its preseut
luxuriant rate. Another gain that appeals to Christian
sentiment is mantioned. "lThose who scan the future
witbout piejudica must soe that the political fortunes of
the Continent are ambarked in the great -Republie, sud
that Canada wilI best promnote ber own ultimate inteîosts
by contributiug witbout unnecessary delay ail that slw bas
in the wsy of political charactar and force towards the
saviug of tbe main chance aud the fulfihînent of the corn
mon hope. The native American element, in wbich the
tradition of self-government resides, is hard pressed by the
foreign alamant untraiued to self-government, sud stands
in need of the reinforcement wbicb the entrance of Canada
into the Union would bring it." There is sometbing in
this, sud 1 wisb to admit it frankly and to aekuowiedge
the force witb which it is put. It gives no pleasure to
auy sane man ta bear of a tbreateued war of races in the
South, or of anarchism in Chicago, or of any other evil
force tbreateuing American civilization. But, it is clear
that no moral contribution whicb we could bring to the
Republie would ever amount to anytbing if we eommenced
by being false to ourselves or to that Empire, wbich is the

9great power represanting liberty, pesce, rightaousness and
commercial freedom to ail lands ; stili les; if it couid 1)6
said that we were prompted to union by the hope of secu r
iug the Ilcash value" of tbe Republie's mnarkets or by a

1political cowardiceansd indolence that sougbt to escape the
y trouble of settliniz our own internai difficulies. It is
ehardly needed to ask wbat the United States would gain

1by union, for tbey profess to nefid notbing that wa could

1supply. It seems, owever, that we could serve the

a Mother Country by parforing theaIlbappy-daspatch."
D"lAdmittad into the councils of their own CJontinent, sud
rexercising their fair share of influence there, Canadians

1wouid randar the Motber Country the best of ail services,
,f sud the only service in tbeir power, by nautraiizing the
evotes of ber anemies. Unprovoked bostility on the part
nof the American Repuhlic to Great Britain would then

abecoma impossible. 'It is now unlikely, but not impossible,
1,sinca there is no wickednass whiclî may not possibly be
y committed by demagogism pandering to Irish hatred,"
e(P. 269). Lu other words, "ldeuiagogismn pandering to
6tLrish hatrad " wouid ba appeased by being fed. As well

d try to appease a tiger by giviug it blood. Canadians wouid
:divide batwean the two great parties, sud tbere would still

n be deînagogisum sud tbe solid vota. It would exult that it

[e haql drivenithe Britisb flag from thim( 'oîtiuaîit. 'lhat.woull

m
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wbet it for f urtber triumpbs, as ws would find when toa

late. I"The moral federation af the wbole Englisb-speaking
race throughout the woid " in the vision that inspires those

wbo ptead for dloser union vith the Mother Country as

againet sepanatian, but they are profaundiy convinced that

the steps ta it muet be taken along the lunes ai thoîn own

bistorical development. British tatesmen bave aiea pnab-

ahty iearnt-at least the author of "lCanada and the

Canadian Question " once hoped that tbsy had lsarnt-
"lthe vanity of attempting hy unnociprocated demonstra-

tions ai good viii and caresses vhicb are invaniabiy mis-

construed ta gain tbe friendsbip ai the ans nation on earth
whoseo fiendship is not ta be gained." This is mucb

stranger language than 1 would cars ta use, but 1 amn nons

the tees convinced that the beet vay ta gain the firiendship

ai the United State-and we alI wish ta gain it-is by

preserving aur own self-respect and maintaining aur own

rigbts. At any rate, disunion in not a goad stop*ta take

on the way ta union, and concession is a btter policy in

dealing with weakuesse than in dealing with bats. It ie

amueing ta note, too, bow the tasses that vautd result ta

Britain from tbe proposed union are discountod. Inetead

ai the parts ai Halifax and Victoria, with the actual coal

mines ai Nova Scatia and Vancouver Island, the passible

coal ai Newfoundland is euggested as a substituts ; the

Canadian Pacific Raitway is represented as ai no Iinperial
benefit, thougb by means ai it farces could ho sent ta

Yokohama or Shanghai in twenty ta twenty-five daye,

vhereas by the Suez Canal-which wauid be blocked vhsn

mont needd-tbey vould take forty days; and Canada

is mnade out ta ho as valuable commencially ta Bntain

under the McKinley Bill as under ber present tariff!
Dr. Go]dvin Smith once said that "lfey have fought

againet geognaphy and prevailed." Man triuuiphe con-

tinuatly aven geograpby or nature in any form. Every
trans-continental raiivay is such a triumph. The unity

ai tho SwissR, the union ai the Hlighlands and Lowlands,
ai Cette and Saxons in vhat 1I yul cali-pace Dr. Gatdvin
Smith-the Scottieb nation, are other examples. Woutd it

nat ho more ta the purpose ta ask, boy ev bave fought

againet human nature, especially againet its beet elements,

and prevailed 1 But while bis flxed longing is for the

political unification ai tbe continent, he suggests in this

book an alternative, ither because the vision afIl"tbe

bast cause " ai Canadian nationatity tili dlits belons hie

imagination or becaukse the difficulties in the way ai the

largen echome are feit ta ho, in the meantimo, insupenable.
flore i the alternative : I"There lena reasan wby

Ontario ehould not ho a nation if she vers mindedt t be

ans. Rer teritany in compact, hon population in already

as larg'e as that af Denmark, and likely ta ho a good deal

langer, prohably as large as that ai Switzeland; and it is

sufficisntty hoînogeneous if as can onty represe French
encroacbment on ber Eastern border. . . . The same

tbing migbt bave been said with regard ta the Maritime

Provinces-suppasing thsm ta bave formod a Legusiatuve
Union-Quebec, British Columbia, or the North-West,
.n the Nortb-West, rating its cultivable area at tbe

loveet, thons wauld be room for no mean nation. But

the thread ai eacb Province's destiny bas nov become s0
intertwined vitb the rost that the sein can bardly ho

disentangled," (p. 256). t isnsally difficuit ta knov

what this means. Ontario migbt tili be a nation and

the other Provinces migbt bave boon ! Language ai tbio

kind can hardly ho taken eroiusty. t in implied too tbat

the Il Canada Firat " mon bad no higber conception, yet

the dates given show the cantrany. t vas the Con-

federation ai 1867 wich inspired that movement in 1871.
Coniedenation videned the horizon and fired the heantsai
aur youug mon. By giving a frontage an the Atlantic

and promising another an the Pacific, as vetl as secuning
that illimitable North-West ta wbicb tbsy bad been tang

looking witb hope, the beet blood in Ontario vas tirred.

Canada vas ta ho siomtbing more than a moe inland
Province. And in every other Province it inspined simi-

tan feelings ai patriatism and hope. That mavement died,

just as a corn ai vbeat diese, ta bing forth much inuit.
t represented an idea vbich ien nutonger confined toa

circle or a fev societies, but vbicb is in the air tbat every
Canadian breathes and vbicb bas became inwrougbt into

aur spiritual nerve and fibre. Ta tell us that Ontario could
ho s nation by itsesf, and no on, je simpiy bevildering ar

ludicrous. Quebsc Nationaliste dnoam aif a Fnench
Roman Catbolic nation an the banke ai the St. Law.

rence in nome balcyon future, but busy men need net

hother thein heade aven the dream ai the Abbé Gingras

any mors than aven Lord Belhaven'e. Practicai paliticianE

like Mn. Mercier do not reatly disturb themeelves about

such detusions. We are going forward ta the tventiett

and not back ta the tenth century. At the same tiME

thons je a foundation, tbough it in anly ai strav, tbati
match vouid suffi.-e ta deetnoy, for the impasing castie it

Spai that a few fond ecclesiastie ai the medioeval typi

constnuct ior their ovn detectatian ; but thons je not, au(

nover vas, even a cobveh on vhich ta build the nation

ai Acadia, Ontario, Manitoba and British Columbia. Th

very mentian ai sucb an alternative tbnovs an airo

unreality about the vbale book.
The average Canadian in nov prepared ta ask, and pe

bape vitb a littîs amazement, vbat inders us fnom prç

ceeding along aur aid uines 1 The aneenoa the autbc

vill probabty ho the ane yard IlQ uebec." Great is gel

gnapby but groater fan the Jesuit. Canada's disease wî

bad enougb belons but nov thons is no hope. How ahig

luto is deepair and boy euperficial bis insight may1
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judged when he telle us that Il Sir Francis Bond Head the 13 resisted. As an illustration of the littie, take hi@

saw in this case what Lord I)urlin and Charles Bulter description of the etiquette observed on our great Stste

did not see," (p. 124). Saut among the prophets is notbing occasion : IlAt the opening of the Dominion Parlianient

to this! Tbe particular case he refers ta was that reun- by the Governor-General tbere is a parade of bie body-

ion of Upper and Lower Canada wbicb Lord Durham guard, cannon are fired, everybody pute on ail tbe finery

decided to be tbe oniy ineasure adequate ta the necessi- to wbich he is entitled, the knights don tbeir insignia, the

ties of the tîrne. He felt that Canada could bave na Privy Councitlors their Windaor uniform, and tbe ladies

future, unless its national character was that of tbe appear in low dresses," (p. 148). Weil, we suppoe

Britisb Empire and of the majarity of the popula- Canada is as mucb entitled as any other nation ta make

tion of Britisb America, and that the firet step ta use of a few ceremonies on bigb occasions. That is

be taken was reunian. He looked forward ta Confed- nothing but a part of aur present social civilization. It Um

eration, but in bis day that was impossible and therefore not necessary that the Governor-General should op811

be wisely did wbat he could. It soeems, bawever, tbat Parliament witb bis pants tucked into bis boots, or that be

Sir Francis Bond Head was the real prophet of the time, sbauld arder out a barrel of whistrey for tbe sntertainmnent

for he declared in substance witb regard ta tbe measure Of tbe assembled crowd, any more than that the President

that "lThe British were sure ta be eplit inta factions Of the States should receive bis guestB at dinner in a cow-

and their factions were sure ta deliver tbemn inta tbe boy's shirt. The sensible reason given, in a previaus part

bands af the French." Wbat was the Ilmore sensible" af the book, in defence af tbe English practice adoptOd

proposai of the propbetic Sir Francis ? To annex Mont- by Canadian Judgss af wearing gowns, applies ta thie

reat ta Upper Canada, Iltbougb it would bave ieft tbe case witb even greater force: IlThe American or Cana-

British of Quebec city and the Eastern townships out in dian citizen daes not need ta be impressed so much asth

the cold," and tbougb it woutd aiea bave psrmanently British peasant ; but everybody neede ta be impressedy

irritated and atîenated ail the rest of Quebec Province and and the Canadian custom is the btter," (p. 41). Lan,

given ta the Upper Province a section that woutd have guage used frsquently at otber times shows the authonls

been a tborn in its aide as long as the arrangement lasted. Bympathy witb Carlyle's reference ta tbe Ilmany traditions

We prefer the folly of Lord Durham and Chartes Butter. and mementas of priceses thing8 whicb America bas ca5t-

Of course various kinds of canstitutional difficulties fol- away," and bis conviction that we cannot afford ta discard

iowed tbe reunian, but ta dlaim that the Frencb "bebcame anytbing that tends ta surround witb dignity the symibal

politically dominant " is ta misread bistory. On tbe great -of Sovereignty or the bighest expression of the nation'5 life.

questions, euch as tbe secularization of tbe clergy reserves,T This review base been written reluctantly. t is 1n0

the abolition of the Seignonial Tenure, Representatian by pleasure ta criticize a man wbom we admire. Bu8 n h

Population, and Confederation, modern ideas and tendon- intereet of the country it is necsssary ta point out that be

cies prevaited. Fusion did nat take place, but there may bas errod grievouaty. Hie could do sucb grand work for

be complete political assimilation without fusion of race or Canada, if be would oniy tead us in reforming wbat shoUtd

language. Wales was incorparated witb E ,Idand by be reformed, one step at a time, instead of insisting that

Edward the Firat and is English for practical purpoes, the wbole bouse muet be pulled down about aur a.

but is thore complete fusion yet 1 Alsace and Lorraine Woutd it not be wiser ta join bands ta make the Canada

are Frencb in beart but tbey speak German. Sa, Quebec of ta-day more united and more wortby af tbe lave of ber

is British politically, tbough it will speak French for cen. sons and the respect of ber nsigbbours 1 This book,

turies, and on occasions ita vote wiii be as sotid as tbat of tbougb the firet part is generally excellent and the wbote

Wales, Scot) and or Ireland in the British Parliament. Let tbe work of a man of genlus, will do no goad. It wyul hurt

us bave patience and remember that the develapment af a Canada abroad, and give encouragement and impulse to

nation is nat ta be meaeured-by the short span af buman evil farces at home. Yet, we would not part witb the

life. Last century, ail Canada was Frencb. Now, it atithar without again cailing ta mind wbat be bas dons for

incl udes seven Provinces, six af them English-speaking. In u-4, in former daye, and expressing tbe hope tbat he mal

half a century the number of Provinces wilt probably be live long enougb ta laugh at bis own forebodinge *and

doubled and Quebec alone wiul be French. Already its prophecies, and ta write another book that shall make

wisest leaders ses that uniesse their countrymen iearn Eng- amende for "lCanada and the Canadian Question."

tisb tbey muet ho bandicapped for tifs. Beforo very long G .GAT

most ai the emigratian from tbe northera countries i . .ofAT

Europe yull be abligsd ta flow into aur North-West, and THE VIKINGS OF WESTERN CHRLS-
then into the vacant spacesaof the Maritime Provinces TN O.
neglected now in the sagernese to honuestead and preëinptTEDM
prairie land. The vhole of tbat immigration will be 1R. KEARY basa already attained a respectable reputa

Engliih-speaking after the tiret generatian. le nat tbis M to sasroswie ntepeitrei uo£
future as certain as the iing af to-morrow's stin 1Wili Has a st roes rt e arign n vtepetitor nbutro 6

it not be as vain for tbe Jesuit ta fight againet it as it was fie cdo e ntprieecs teanorigienalivertaiga rtnO

for Canute ta bid tbe tide cease ta rimes 'Yet aur authar as can de whny he aims taexteniv aing, accU r"
is in deepair. We cannot asimilate Quebec and under tbesecboarsi ino h tbinhe ownsfoletd, aNoaarine tipe-

joint direction af the Jesuite and Mr. Mercier priestly pre- deficient in tbe philosophical, altbougb thie appears more
tensions and nationali8t aspirations wili bave fuit swing. i h oa fhn rsgeto hni hto om

rSuppose thsey bave, vbat cau tbey do 1 We are told tbat i tecorcluiontoresugesiothean in tat f rtng
1 lwar is declared againet religiaus liberty, pragress and tbe lted nuson.hie amoands iiteattemsp at fin wrtin

a thae ni themFren hrch iaioubeciOn ov .a ors-but bis is a goad bistorical style, consisting of unambigu'
twheit fth euiFarehelm. Ihf she bolda n, asteerng, ous short sentences, occasionally enlivened by paratisl i"'i

t wih te Jsui atthebelm Ifohehole o, acollision tarical illustrations, by pootic quotations, by metaphart;

can bardly failtot ensue," (p. 17). Thers is a collision wben and other figurss of sesech. Hie work is taa seriaus aSud
a bull charges a team engins, but, as George Stephensoea sata o lae rgi e8 t trc tePdnr

Esaid, "lit is verra bad for the co." Every triumph of tesbtnilt lae ra es oatat the t rinr
Jesit catetheChrcbder. el my terwssed readen af romance; ta the bappity increasing claes that

orJsuisycaoethe r c vicar a teiEstayteir nwie lare takes an interest in bistorical subjecte, bowever, it c 5flnot

undosa ne. teisuc mite ta supoth t ueBcil pwearitifail to. be a source ai genuins satisfaction.
g al sno.i, or tat ite isuppoveetatbubt among aii- theKeary's main purpose is ta set forth the bistOrY
I. itsl peole. onyiau rda s oeucaftio een t al g oftahaViking age proper, wbich bis very titis page limite

rally exope.Oinded tatbem. ho resui areealrady gn- oasingle century-tbe century that begine vith the reign
i- all exendd t thm. he esuts re lredymarked af Charlemagne and ends with that of Alfred tbs Orest-

land wouid be stîli more so, vers it not that the aggressive Te gclyepeine yhmi ti aki 1n
t.proseiytism af Protestant denominatians tends ta alarm Tendineficul experiend b imvin hie ry tk il b'in

a national susceptibilities, ta reprîese internai movementa and moasoepcla aSadnva itrbt evD
~ tatbrv te papl bak ita he rmeof he bunb.out of account the Sacrsd Records, and tbs monument'%

io Naturally and rigbtly French Canadians bave a senti- tannas of aE atin ersTis cM. n a th a ty rai
d mental attacbment ta France, but palitically tbsy are tI.ns af itonipos.eThis Mr.eatr admissay
ýr British and their bearte are ail for Canada. Wben "vr bsai poî aspse trubthser

hvote solid it will not be ta disgrace tbeir native land otbey formative periad, itu age of Sturm und Drang ; andi

'.strike a blow at Britain. There can be no insuperable may be said tbat every nationality wbicb is wortby of the

t difficulty in cooperating witb a race that bas produced in naine bas looked back upon tbat age witb a peculiar âfle5«

w aur day mon like Cartier, Dorion, Joly, Massan, Taoche- tian, and vitb a sort ai reverence. It bas, in consequsil

'5 eau Frcbsteth Cagrane nd thns ikemined booverlaid tbe faint traditions of it with a garment afiYh
lt raFr i inte poticalaena.ad arslk ine h logy, aut of vbicb it is, in most cases, passible 01 ly lerO

h e dliftefor raical ten, nmDr odvnSit nand there ta separate a sbned af bistanical truth." cod

ie the main positions of tbie book. Having cast the bhara- ingly, M. eay is fotarced et areorstcastohat er l
a scope of Canada vith the fixed preconception that Con- igth efuile, f o altogeherarutwathye Midde A vnte
n federation muet be aahd he is dissatisfied witb every- th hoilrvacridfnit h rideAe by
pe tbing that makes frisasedmnneTeget n h work begun, in the eanly part af the fourtb century,

foritsperanece Th grat nd hethe father ai ecclesiastical bistory, or, even befare hi'
d littîs are seen alîke irom thîs ans point of viev, and time, by Julius Africanus. Witb Cbistianity aniy did

ne hie j udgments are accordingly one.sided and barsh. AsteScniaanCoicsmaetirpernc;i
15an illustration ai tbe great, take bis description af the fo le oreteeoe httesoyo h iiI

of vote on the Jesuits' Estates Bill IlOuly 13 members fomaien ucethrfortael, tatthe stolery af tes Ir'
out ai a total af 215 in the Dominion flouse dared ,î- muet be wnte.Fruaey hs le hoiiS~

r- upbald the national character afi fdeaioBritish nov accessible ta every reader of simple, if sometimiesbar

ý: aecendancy, the rigbts of the Civil Ponferadten, ra barous, ecclesiastical Latin, in the IlPatrologia af the Abi

kor tien of tbe Cburcb fnomi the State," (p. 219). The 202 Mge"adsmlrcletos h nl-ao 1

e0- included men like Alexander Mackenzie, Edward Blake, othen British cbronicles are weli known ta the EngliW

as Professor Weldan, Sir Donald A. Smith, and others, vho "The Vikinis of Western Christendomo, A.D. 789 to D 8
la- dard,"andvoud tire ny ay a d vba th th t b C.F. eary, M.A., F.S.A., author of "Outilnes of Fri0lt

dard, ad oud drean dyto o ha teytaug Beief" "he Dwn of History,"etc.? etc., p. vi., 571. New O

bs right, under greater tomptations than thase wbicb some af G. P. Putnam's Sons; Lono:T.FshrInwin. 1891.
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TIuE W1ÊER
reader; the histories of Gregory of Tours and Eginhard,1
wbich latter Mrs. Humphrey Ward virtually employs as1
a"i enine against ail history, are open to the French
6tudent in similar translations;, but the many wbo have
nieither the inclination nor the time to expend upon Latin
Sboarsbip, and yet would fain know what the annale of
'Pulda, St. Gall and otber monastic schools have to Bay
about the Vikings, will tbank Mr. Keary for bis transla-
tione, and for his numerous, if nlt always original, refer-
er'ces. The want of originality in a reference is no point
againsBt a scbolar, for, whenceaoever he may have obtained
the knowledge of the quotation, bis adoption of it il
evideuce that he bas verifled it and thus made it bis own.

The bistory proper of the Vikings extende from the4
fourth cb apter to the end of the fif teeutb. The tbree earlier1
cbaptes form an introduction ; tbe sixteenth chapter is an1
ettempt at a philosophical estimate of tbe influence of1
Teutonic Pagan thought upon Christianity. Thbe first
chapter on Il Heathendom " gives an historical sketch of
WeStern Europe prior to the establishment of Christianity.

It intended to introduce the Scandinavian of ancient
tiraes through bis soutberr Teutonic bretbren, so that one

110 right te complain of the comparative absence ofthe Gaul, even of the Germanized Cet; but, when the
Scandinavian is reacbed, the Lapp and the Finn, and the
Estbonian on the Baltic coast, te whose presence Mr.
Keary barely alludes, raise the quetion: Il What did the

Vikings Owe te these Ugrians whom they displaced, or in
Sbt relation did they Stand to these apparently more

old book, IlMallet'e Nortbern Antiquities," and in many

Of Vauad of religion, are set forth. Iu the second chap.
teWich deals with the Oreed of Heathen Germany,

lelyteSame as the Eddaic creed, littie attempt is made
teIhbtits confection and its origin. Mr. Keary would

do'ubtleiJe astonished to learn that ail the elemýente of
the Eddaic creed are to he found in a Ugrian form, frag-
aenite of ancient Turanian tradition, for which the Finnic
and Estbonian epics vouch. The Norsemen, therefore,
' dd flot originate that creed, but adopted it from the more

cfltivated and more religions, althougb lesa warlike and
* StAlwart, aborigines on wbom they encroached.

The third chapter on IlCbristendom " gives a brief yet
Ifteresting account of the Irish and Anglo-Saxon and
Praukisb maissionarjes, whom Ebrard bas brought premi.
fleutiy hefore studeuts of late years, aud witb whom the
ordiuary English reader bas hecome familiar through
McLear'ls desirabie littîs book on IlPioneer Missionaries."Theee Ilissionaries re-converted the wbole of Western
turope te the Alpine hordere of Italy, and held it until
(Ireg0  th, ra~

cuYteGea nmn respects one of the nobleatoccpants Of St. Peter's chair, began that struggle for
hsme5 s SUpremacy which in time brougbt the preshyter.

Orni8 of Culdees te an end. With this chapter Mr.
ee"' piosophizng begins, and presents wbat be allows% 5 pparent contradictions. It is a common thing withleriman Protestant theologiaus, aud even historians, tarefer te the Reformation, with its independeuce of Rome's

* &tbority, as the inauguration of the Germanic stage inthe >h..
fre t*orY of the Churcb ; and Mr. Keary sets forth thetret Spirit and utterauce of Cbarlemague, bimesif no mean

Buta, nd other western thinkers of Teutonic enigin.
t'tOreogi hd her ancient champions of ecclesias-
t0' e pednwr the Celtic Cuidees, aud many of
th" "alled Franks wbo beaetheir disciples were Gauleunder Frankisb rnle. Those wbo persecuted and roasted

e re Germans, like the Anglo-Saxon Winfred or
br luht * By the German, therefore, waa Western Europe0bav t uder tesway ofRome. The apoatie of Scandi-

Wss a Culdee couvert, the weii-kuown Anegar, the

8 PS'ace wili not permit anytbiug like an analysis of the

art of the Vikings, aud, after al, who can
lueee. istory, an agglomeration of fact more or lese

utest 1f g, arrauged in logicai aud chronologicai order!1
the h arie task bas been conscientiously performed, se

'facts are worthy 0 f credence, as thsy are lucidly
'tae ssewould like tehave had a chapter or two on

of ealyesmost historical in the account the Sagas give
Sniy maritime and land expeditions, te be belheved or

?1111fl thinks proper ; but we must ba grateful for what
r~iat ed. Chapter six on 14The Vikings in lrslaud " is
th~ I 51Y derivsd from the annals of that country, which

01 aers of sncb learusd Irisbmeu as O'Donovau sud
"POor ave made availabîs te the tudent. It is thus
~r4ef t that Mr. Ksary bas sougbt in ail directions

,W.rials for bis Viking bistory, aud for the aetting in

'le 18Placed. Wben be winds up with a chapter on
o dhl eeof Cbisteudom bhe leaves history and becomes

01 M8OPhr ; or, from the "lVikings," caf any true idea.
repe " ary e owu creed be gaiued. Yet, in some

It4 ,thi i tbe most important part of the book.
11itury h. alrsady appeared that Mr. Keary fluda
8Qtflj 'VOlving him in contradictions wben be auta-
Ive 1 Rome aud Scandinavia. Hes does net necsssarily

%ll t re Oredit to the Norsemen or the Teutons gener.
11 tbey deserve wben be selects their heathen creed

ýt~edt ltive of that wbich iutsrfered with, even demi-
eiteirit of Cbristianity. He speaks of Christian.

Olbing into itsesf some of the worst features of

beatheuism, a statement rather hard on (Jhristianity but two oid parties, who betrayed in their trestment of the
possesng a grain of trutb. Sir Hlenry Maine in his works generous aspirations to which they had themselves appealed
lu !aw bas ahown the influence of Roman jurisprudence on the real source of their policy and the spirit in wbich they
theological systems ; Dr. Hatch lately traced the affect of bad acted as the authors of Ooufederation. The Court of
Gresk philosophy on Christian thougbt ; and bers is Mr. Ottawa also exerted its influence, iucluding its influence
Keary, avrrng witb ail gravity, and in a calm judicial over the masters of the Press, in the same direction. The
spirit, that mucb of se called Christian belief, as much mevement fouud a leader, or thougbt tbat it had found a
Protestant as Catholic, is in origin heathen. He says leader, ini a native Canadian politician wbo was the cbiid
IlThe ascetic monk, or bis intellectual offspring, becomes of promise and the merning star at that tiîne. But at the
the moat rigid Protestant ; ha burns what he bas adored decisive moment party tdes prevailed, the leader was lest,
and adores wbat ha bas burued ;be, above ail men, ridi- and the movement colispsed, net bowevsr without leaving
cules the superstition of the Catholies ; but ha importe strong traces of its existence, wbicb are beginning te show
bis own dark and superstitious character into bis new themselves ameng the younger men at the preseut day.
creed, and out of bis 1 Predestination sud Election to Life' lu one respect, at ail events, the men of Il Canada
uprises a fetichism as dsgrading as any whicb be had First " were right. Thsy saw or at least faIt -even the
abandousd." Mr. Keary disbslisves in mystery sud least bold and the least ciear-sigbted of them feit-that a
magic in the Cburch which be indeutifles with sacramental comrnnnity in the New World niust live its own lite, fate
efficacy or mechanical grâce. He is a Thsist, bowever, its own respousibilities, grow sud mould îtself in its ewn
aud, as a beliaver in God, must of necessity bave faith in way ; that Anglo-Saxon nations in North Ainerica couid
One whose very name proclaims that ileie shrouded in ne more ha tied forever to the apron-strings of the Mother
myatery. Yet he is rigbt in discarding feticb, for ail Country than England couid have beau tied forever ta the
power, ail grâce, every good gift sud every perfect apron.strings ef Friesiand, or France ta those ef the
gif t, is of God. If Mr. Keary's book heipa ta tear away Mother Country of the Franks.
the hideous disguise with which meu bave invaated the There wae nothiug on the face of it imipracticable ini
Father in Heaven ; if it aids men te worabip sud serve the aima of IlCanada First." There is nothing in nature
the Oreator rather than the creature ; sud te bring them or in political circumstances te forbid the existence on this
into relation with the only source of biesing ; be wiil add Continent of a nation independent of the United States.
te bis name of bistorian that of a lover of mankind. American aggrsssion need net be feared. The violence

sud uuscrupulousness bred of siavery baviug passed away,
the Americans are a moral people. Lt would net be pos-
sible for Clay or any other demagogue now te excite theinA BALLADE O0F DEA TH. ta an unprovoked attack upon another free nation, or even
te a manifeet encreachment on its rights. If they had

SHALL it matten ta Dsath which way we takre, been filibustera tbey would bave shewn it wbsn they had
If we march i the rear or tho front rank bold, an immense army on foot, wich a poertui navy, and
Te figbt for the lifs that ws must forsakre, wben they were flushed with victory. The New England
If we rot in the gutter, or raise with goid States, and the non-siavery element et the nation generally,
A sepuichre sculptursd over the mouid were oppoaed te the War et 1812. An independent Can-
Ours are the igus, but the seal is bis ada, bowever inferior te tbem in terce, miiht rest ini per-
Yet ail of us wieh in a way untold- fect safety by their aide. But when "lCanada First " was
If Death must corne, let it came like this. hemn the North-West bad only juat been acquired. B3ritish

Columbia waa as yet hardly incerperated, sud the a-b4oluteOid Charon tili ferrieth ever the lake want of geographicai compactuesa or even centinuity was
The heathen that dis as they died et eid, net se apparent as it is new. Enthusiasin was biind ta
Whiie others moe modemn an ending makre the difficuity preseuted te the devotees of Canadian nation-
Witb visions ecstatic of streets ot geld ; slity by the separate nationality et Quoece, or if it was
Eaeh fondiy believes wbat be bath been toid net bliud, succoeded in cajoiing itsoif hy poetic talk about
At the lest ; sud the creed is in aomewsy hus; tevlee rnh i asd rcsa nrdet e
The wish is the same, though it's manifold- combination, without g ki g wehrfuigws h

ffDeath muet came, let it coma lîke this. thing wbich the French mest abhorred. There is ne
reson wby Ontario sbould net be a nation if sbe wereThon let me at lJaset leave the world awake, minded te be eue. Her territery is compact. Her popu-

Al eenae-numhiug pbysic from me withhold, lation is already as large as that of l)enmark, sud iikeiy
And ait thou beside me for old love's sake, te be a goed deal langer-probably as large as that of
Whoe the warmth of thine syes shahl allay D)eatb's3 Switzerland ; sud it je sufficientiy bonmeg.neous if she cau

cold, oniv represe French sucroachmeut on ber easteru border.
And tll m thestoryoc, ft rtoldShe weuld bave ne accesa ta the ses : ne more bas 4',wit-0f the battîe of life sud hove's victonies zeriand, Hungary, or Servis. Already a great part et

That shail laat wheu the world's littia round is roil'd ber trade gees througb the United States in bond.
If Dsath muet corne, lot it corne like this. The samne thing miglht bave been said with regard te

the Maritime Previnces-enpposing tbem te have tormedAnd, Love, at the aset 'ere the bell je tolled a legisiative unien-Quebec, BritisheClumbia or the North-
Let thy lips lie sweetiy on mine sud ikisa West. lu the North-West, rating its cultivable area at
Till the body lies dead in the arme that hold- the lewest, thare wonld bo room for ne mean nation. But
If Death mnust came, let it corne like thie. the thread of each Province'% deatiuy bas uow becotuo se

SA RECTA. iutertwiued witb the rest that tke sksin eau hardly ho
diaentangled. That the North-West, if it ie net released
tram the straugliug tariff, may takre a course ef ite own is

INDEPE.NDENCeE. îîot unlikely ; but it is unlikely that the course will be
Independenc. -Fron Canada and the Canadîam Question.C ONFEDERATION was followed by a movemeut in Goldmin SMiih, D.C.L.

the direction et Independence, cbiefly among the _________

yonng men et Ontario, wbicb was calied IlCanada Firet."
The name was the titis cf a pamphlet written in 1871 by ART NOTLt•.
Mr. W. A. Foster, a banniseo of Toronto, wbich fired a
number of youug bearts. To independenca the movemeut NEKITHER Detaille uer Lefebre, both of whoin wers
manitestly teuded, if this was net its avowed on definits candidates, was elected te the vacant seat in the French
atm. The authors et Contedaration, te indues the people Acadsmy of Fins Arts, in Meissouier'e place, but Jean
te accept their policy, had set before them giowiug pic- Paul Laurens.
tures ef the resources of the country, sud made etroug THE Berlin Art Exhibition was epened aset week with
appeals te patnietie pide, hope aud sîf-reliance. These much pemp and carsmony. Tho Emparer andi Enpres
prodnced thaîr natural affect on ardent sud sanguine seuls, sud Emprese Fredsnick were presant, togethar with the
Lt bappeued that juat at the same time the goueration et members et the diplomatic corps sud nauy municipal,
immigrants trom Euglaud whicb had eccupied many et the miiitany sud naval notabilitis.
leading places in the professions sud commerce was pass- IT must neyer ho forgotton that the rai8on d'Ptre et aing off the scene and leaving the field dlean for native photograpb is quite other trem that et a worlh et art.
ambition, whiie the withdrawal et the troope aise brougbt Photography negietere tacts, keepe mamory green, stimu-socially te the front the young natives who had befors lates creation, heipe the antiat ta acquire knowldge-to
beau eomewhat eciipaed in the eyesof ladies by the ecarlet. educate bimoesf, in tact; in bnief, it te a measate au end."lCanada First »was rathen a cîncie than a party ; it A painting is an sud in itsîf, and, as Mn. Whistler baneechewed the name et panty, sud the Country aboya Panty ,aid et a true work et art, it is fiuiahed frein the begin-
wss its cry. Semaet the group wers merely ustiviets who ning. To entertain the tancy that photography eau everdeeined that ail power and ail placese should a fililed by in auy way rival art, or maire pictoniai art superfinons, ase
hemn Canadians, that the poiicy et Canada sbouid be sbapsd se many imple-miuded fouir do, is as insane, as mucb "aby ber ewu intereat, sud tbat aseahouid be first in ail fond thiug vaiuly imsgined," as te regard a verbatirn
Canadian bearta. With semae a Ilnational peiicy " for the repent et a trial as a work of art-let ns say a triai for
protection et Canadian manufactures was prebabiy a prin- murder-witb a descriptive narrative, bowever well doue,
cipal ebject. But that te which the leadiug spirits more et the prograse et the trial, the sceus in court, the appear-
or lese cenecieusly, more or leas avowedly, looked fonward sucs sud manner et the dramatis personoe, together withwas Indepeudence. That tbey aimed at raiaing Canada s picturesque acceunt of the anvireument et the humamiabeve the condition of a moe dependency sud investing figures. Iu thia confection the word art is used, et caurse,
ber with the dignity et a nation tbey loudly precisimed, in ite bigbest sud more legitimats sense, wbich implies
sud they weuld have feuud that this ceuid net ha dons something created. Naturalistie descriptions bava value
witbont pntting off dependence. "4Canada Firit " was as naturalistic paintinga hava valus, ais reugh notes, as
violeutly denouneed sud aasailed by the politicians et the etorebesaoe accurate tacto froni wbicb, in the eue place
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the poet and romanciet, in the other the poetic and crea-

tive painter, can draw. But a great poem, romance, or

picture bears the ighest truth to life and to nature, in

that it is first evolved, then created and delivered to the

world out of knowledge genminated by sentiment. Thomas

Woolner lias said : IlArt is a happy marriage of science

and sensiblity, knowledge and passion. "-Londonl Pholo-

y rap/ic Quarterly.

1IAii always interested in modela. Onie beare strange

thinge about theni froim artiste. Of one, for instance, 1

heard that he would throw himself into the part like an

aetor, ahowing by bis face and bis eyes the passion that

hie attitude conveyed. This sometimes tlirew him into a

fit after an hour or se. fHe was a model wth a fine respect

for his profession, which lie ranked a good deal higlier

than that of the artiste wbo employed bime. I have also

heard of a lady model who took the saine exalted views of

lier callin2, and used te invite lier artiets te eveninga

when she was at home. 1 saw half-a-dozen models at the

Acadeiny, ail sitting for the head. One was a sailor-a

rugged 01(1 ishiermian--and the brave fellow piled up that

ruggedness in the most conscientioue manner imaginable.

One of the ladies was possessed of a muet beautiful and

classified profile. Another, a dark girl, witli black eyes

aud black hair, lay back, ber lips parted in a amile, the

now of white teeth and red lips reminding me of many

a picture of Spaniali or Italian life. She kept that amile

fixed for an hour, then a nest of five minutes-after three

hours a rest of twenty minutes. t is not quite an easy

life, that of a model, and, my friends, it is not quite an

easy thing, let me inform you, for a young muani or s

young womau to become an artit.- Walleri3PBeant.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

O'i"rO DoîtN's new opera Il Afraja" made a bit at itH

recent tirmt production at the Gotha Court Opera flouse.

HANs SolN)IP's neW opera, Il lorelei," was brougli

out for the first time at the Braunschweig Opera HouSe

on the l2th o? Apnil and met with considerable succeas.

MASSENE'5 opera "lManon " in billiant mise en scèn,

was well received at the Fnankfot-onthe- Main Opere

Iltouse, where it was brouglit out for the first time.

KoileeL, the excellent violin virtuose and concer

master of the Weimar Court Orchestra, died there, afte

long suffering, on the 7th of April. He wae born oui Aug

ust 15, 1831, at Brückenau. Hie was one of the best o

Spobr's pupils.

"IVANIIOB is still running at D'Oyley Carte's Oper

flous i in 1london, witli Lucille Hlli as Il Rebecca. " t ha

been accepted as a work of higli daRe, but lioes net seer

to awakeni ardent enthusiaam.

ON Shakespeare's birthday "lThe Tempet " wae pn(

duced to the Memoial Theatre at Stratford on-AvoiI. 1

the twenty tbousand visitons to the birthplace during th

year, tbirty-aîx nationalities were nepresented, the Amer

cane Ieing Iangely in the majomity.

A NFW symphony compoeed by Francesco Ghin,

young mai nof twenty-eight, was recently perfonmed for ti

fret tine at Venice, and P.eeme to have met witb me

extraordinary succeRes. The young composer is a pupil

Niccolo Coccon, firit conductor of St MVarc's Cathedrs

and the teacher is enthusiastic about hie protégé.

Tub, tenon, Jean de Reezké, lias appeared in Lond(

in "Il oliongrin," with Ravogli as IlOrtrud " aend 1

brother and Maunel in other parts. t was a moet bnil

sut aflair, and the line of carniages in waiting was withc

precedent, even in the history o? opera in London. Resz"

eertainly seentoit be a drawing card.

Trie cause of the sbotening o? the dramatic season

New York this epriug leads the dramatic reviewer of t

Spirit of the Timres into thie observation: "lA factor ntes

iciently considered is the transfer o? a large proportion

the public intereet from the drama te music. Duing t

past ton years the musical progrese of this country 1

been miraculous, and the decline of the drama duingt

same peiod lias been marked."
TiuE, fact that Von Bulow calle Saint Saëns IlThe hi

(lerniau composer of the day," may lead musiciaus

believe tlat the influence of nationality in musical cc

petition is not seo marked in the composer as is geneni

4upposed,9 as Saint Saëns is a Frenchinan. We wc

nt lie surprised to learu Ébat Flenr Von Bulow will s(

rank amoug the mot emineut composera of thed

Thougli cosmopolitaniem ie the rie in art, yet natic

characterietice are observable in musical compositions,i

lend variety of style to workE. which are al founded on

same goneral pinciple, but penhaps tlie style may leiu

a recuIt of the composer's own genius than the influE

ni hie nationality.
A NEw Italian opera, by Carle Games, the Brazi

con1poser of IIIl Guarany," IlSalvaton Rosa," Il M

Tudor," etc., entitled Il Il Côndor," waa produced foi

fi rt time in the Theatre La Scala, Milan, February

with the following cast : I"Côndor," an outlaw, De NE

IlZuleida;" gypsy, his mother, Misa Borlinetto ; IlOdal

Queen of Samarcand, Miss Darclee;- "lAdin," ber p

Mise Sthele ; IlAlmazon," Navanini ; Il Mufti," Ma

Mr. Mugnone was the director o? the orchestra.

piece je said to have been produced with gorgeous

tumes by Zamberone and a magnificent. mise en

Gomes wae called before the curtain ixteen times oi

irst niglit and twelve times on the second one.

.THE WEER.

OUR LJBRARY TARTEB.

PRINCE DIMPLE. Told for the littie ones. By Mrs.

George A. Pauli (Minnie E. Kenney). New Vork:

Anson D. F. Randoipli and Company; Toronto:

William8on and Company.

This is a delightful account, evidently of a real baby

and by a real mother. Prince Dimple's everyday doings

are faithfully, and therefore moist amusingly, related by

the moat attentive of mammas, and a number of very care-

fully executed photographe help to place the baby natnrally

before us. The book should be welcomed not only by al]

the Illittle ones," but by aIl the lovera of chldhood, and

even the Psychical Societies, there is sucli a wealth of baby-

tore in it. [t la richly bound in scarlet cloth, and carnies

a picture of this remarkable baby on the outside of the

cover.

UN'CLE DumpiE's MRy MoNTIIS. By R1ohert St. John
Corbet. Illustrated by J. H. Roberts.

BLUEBEARD. By Amy Wbinyates. Arranged and Versi-

fied for Young Actors. London: Dean and Son,

Fleet Street.
The first of these volumes is quite handsomne and amus-

ing in its way, with sparkling verses much in the Lewis

Carroll vein. The illustrations, liowever, are not up to

the standard of the poetry-a not unusual matter among

Engliah nursery publications. But taken as; a whole, the

book will cause great pleasure to ail riglit-minded chilâren

who are not, it is to be hoped, over-critically disposed.

The littie play of IlBluebeard " contains no nove 1 situa-

tions, but is simply and smoothly written, and would seem

admirably adapted for home performance. Lt is one of a

long series by the samne clever author, and is publitihed at

8the office of IlThe Little tJne's Own Coloured Picture

Paper."

t
ie LîrF AND) TuiMs OF JESUS AS J{ELATEi) livTHOMAS )Dn

MNus. Boston : Lee and Shepard.

T 'his is a new and cheap edition of the late James Free-

,aman Clarke's I l istory of the Life of Christ." The fori

in which it bias been cast adds littie value to the work.

t t purporta to be. an autobiography of the Apostie Thomas,

r written in bis old age as a help to the followers of Jesus.

g- We have in it an account of the religious influences that

of affected the Jew in the time of the Saviour. AccordiDî

to the story, Thomas is nepresented as having been broughi

a up) lil<e Paul at the feet of Gamaliel in Jerusalem, then hf

as visited Alexandria and studied the higlier Judaiam undei

al Philo, rnaking acquaintance also with the different echooli

of Greek pbilosopby. Wearied and dissatis9fied with ail

.- and unable in any to find truth and peace, lie witlidrawi

Infor a time to the desert monasteries of the Essenes, anc

hefinally returns to hie Syrian home, shortly after Jesus hac

ri begun Ris ministry. Attaching himself to the new pro

phet, tbough still hanassedi with scepticism aend doubt, b,

gives hia account of what he himself had witnessed of tbi

a life of Jesus, Rise teaching and miracles, Ris death aný
1e resurrection.
st it is scarcely needful to say the story of Cbriet'a lif

of here given is not suoli as would have come from oneo

-athe Aposties, but simply that which commends itself t

the more orthodox achool of modern Litarians. ti

[n amazing how any can reet content in the position occupie

his by sucli as the author of this book. lie grauts the authei

Ili- ticity of the Gospel narratives. lie is fully convince

'ut that Jeas possessed superhuman power over nature ai

,ké life ; that li1e healed lepers and stilled the tempeet, an

walked on the sea and raised the dead; that H1e apake:E

ini nover man spake, and brougbt heaven down to earth, au

the was the very image of the invisible God ; that after Hi

iuf- own death, lie rose from the grave, allowed Thomas1

iof thrust the hand into Hie ide, and accepted Rie ioni

the delayed tribute of adoring wonship ; that when fH

las aecended to Heaven 11e lef t behind Hum a faith and fc

the lowerB that have turned the world upside down, ai

changed the whole course of its life and hitory ; and y

est accepting ail this our author refusez to fait into the rani

ito of ortbodox believers. We behieve that, like some of h

Oul- friende, Mr. Clarke was nearer to the true faitb tharn

ally himeelf knew or would allow. This book of bis will(

uld far more good than harm. Those who follow its auti

;oon as far as it leadg will not stop short of Thomas' own cc

lay. feasion, and will bail the risen Redeemer as their Il Lo

)nal and God."
and The book is gracefully m-ritten, and throws consid,

the able liglit on the times of Christ, and the influences a

nore institutions then affecting Jewish life and character.

,ence a fiction it is not at ail successful. The characters inti

duced are not made of real fleali and blood, and th

han language and sentiments are more akin to those of(

aria turefi Bostonians ini the nineteenth century than to pea

r the who livefi in the time of Christ.
r21,
egri;F

lea," FRENCH DaRKATiaTe 0F rrHK 19TIl CF-,TTJRY. By Bran

page, Matthew8. New Edition, Revised and with an si

agei tional Chapter. New York- Charles Scribîi

The Sons ; Toronto : Hart and Company. 1891.

acos- The "4Theatres of Paris," illustratied, was probably

scène. Matthews' first attempt at giving hie countrymen a pie

n. the Of the modern Frenchi dramna. That excellent wor

now followed by an appanently careful, impartial

iMAy 15th, 1891.

appreciative review of the wonk given te the wonld by the
Frenchi dramatists, bcginning with Victor Hugo and end-

ing with Sardou and Emile Zola -thougli surely the lIt

authon caîi hardly be called a dramatist in the proper

sense o? the word. Lu fact, as the author remare, cithmee

cimes lie bas himeel? comte fonward .. and the pieces

have been damned out of sîglit." Still, in the sense o? a1

leader of a achool, that o? Rationalisme or Naturalise, or

Realism, wbichever we prefer, M. Zola is an important

factor iu the dramatic circles of Paris, and it is, o? course,

always possible for meu o? talent to surprise us an>' day

by tuming out succeases in some lino not previous Y

acknowledged as thein own. However, since Mn. Mat-

thews made bis predictions-only approximrate ofles, after

all-lbsen lias supplanted Zola, and furnialied the wold

witb a new cuit and the lateat achool. The work in ques,-

tion is prefaced by a ver>' useful cbronology o? the Draina,

beginning in 1800 with " L'Abbé de L'Epée, " camyng Us

tlirough the various stages of dramatic art suggeeted by

the namnes of Picard, Emile A ugier, Scribe, Alfred de Vigny,~

Ponsard (author of IlCharlotte Corday aend L'Ilonneur

et l'Angent") Mdme. de Girardin (authoreas of "l La Joie

fait Peur") and so on down to IlClýopatro" and ilThem-

midor." Mm. Matthews' style is excellent, bis knowledge

probably most unusual and hie commenta; peculiamîY

original-that ia to say, we feel at once that the Amenican

mind is, as it usuall>' is by-tlie-bye, keenly on the watch

for imperfections and analogies, while it eagerly seek5 tat

present the subject in as new a liglir as possible. Whethel

the authon o? the present book is justified, however, 111

concocting, analogies which would appear toexiat chief>'

for the benefit of Amenican literature generally, muet ever

be an open question, as, for instance, inte 0 uwn
ahefa-fetched observations:" It is, o? course, a muere

*paradox to say that M. Dumas, ince hie regeneratofl,

appears to me as a typical New-Englander, but lehol"'

something of the New-England spirit, and lie stands St

times in the New-Englaud attitude. He recalla, ini a w5Y,

botli Nathaniel Hlawthiorne aend Oliver Wendell Hin""e
- Hua theology is in essence Unitarian. 1 have bef cr0umade

mention of hie very New England knack of biblical quo'

tation "-and so on.
What is ail this worth Who canes for a paralle

drawn between sucli mon as Oliver-Xedeli Holmes and

Dumasjils ? And there may have been a few witers in

the world-we need not say English writens eitber--whO)

ýhad the Ilknack " of bibical quotation before the New

England achool was founded. Again, when Mr. matthew'5

makes the assertion that the " qualities the American '

ýe deteats in literature are-sweetness, feudalism, the arit,1

w rhatdc atmosphere, a lady-like touch "-i. lie not ather

l aitb upon the greatest singera o? the country lie haE4 "'eh
1, itin 'i Longfellow, Whittien, Bryant, Aldrich, f(W

are (istinguished rather for sweetniess than for power, for

il smoothnese rathen than for ruggednes. Pehape illna

.d respect bas Amenica been se disappointing to the critil

minde of Europe and England as froro the fact that sei'

iehas failed to produce, strictly speaking, inu>'witers

absolute eelf-sustaiuing strength and vir-ile power. je$

,j quin Miller too soon ubsidd odinWf

have, at beet, a more expeimentaliet. The quality

fe Ilaweetniess " is surely one paraînount in Amenican litera,

of ture ; wben wo (losire passion, warintli, force tend tire, We

tehave to go elsewbere.

isBut sucli occasional remake as thest, adle 11~Mm

id Matthews in the deliglitni self -satisfaction o? an ardent

lover o? Amenica are but crudities whicli have, after a"'

ed very little to do with the mel nature o? the book.Otv

îîestimates appear cordially frank. He sees les& in rît,

id Feuillet snd more in Emile Augier than the mnajOrY

as peuple upon this side the Atlantic--tend not witbout e'

nd son. The work is dedicated to Edmand Clarence Sted1

injan, and is accompanied by a chaptor enîtitled" A Tonl

toYears' Rtetroapect," which brings it completely clown

g- date. As a liand-book to the modern Frenchi draina it îi

le as yet, unsnmpassed. It may lie of intereat to remamriemW

folowing aeaptations: Roberteona "I Home," Mn. at

idthews telîs us, wae simply a new version o? Atlgier,,
aet "gAventurière "; Mr. John Oxenf ord's 11Hemlock Dagt

Éli wa, the IlCiguëe" by the saine author, and a third plBY

fr~ont the camne source, IlFoumchambault," developed 111

h IlCriais." Mn. Augustin Daly'e IlAmemican " was h

do IlEtrangère "o? Dumias.ftls. The 41Fast Famil>' "1g Ije

lion IlFamille Benoiton " o? Sardou. 'Il)iplomacy"je le ciporapp

ýo-and the Il Pattes de Mouche " becomes a IlScrap o? FP'per7u tg ou

,,d And I led Astra>'" ie impi>' M. Octave Feuillets .

tation," as Il Heartsease" was "lLa Dame aux Caffilee15

lr- and the Il Fils Naturel" M. Boucicault's Il Mas of100

nd our."
As
tro-le
îeir TiE Queries Mfagazine for May fias its usual co

cul- nient o? short articles, poonîs, new quenies tendan

pie to id ones. tCel

IlTiiE Handbaok of th(, Amenican Academy o? politi~

and Social Science " is a ver>' neat compilation and Wl

alder prove serviceable to membere.

dd- APART froin the intereat of its serials Temple B'res

eraMay lias in 1,Sarsfield : A Jacobite Rapparee,") and 0180o

and Bored," two excellent contributions. The stoYî 1

1Mr. the brave, dashing yet witbal tender-heartedi Irish C

ture leader ie admirably told b>' Frederick Dixon, a"l

k is literar>' favounites who figure in the latter article g

and new attractivertees to the unattractive "lBore."
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THE Rural Canudian for May says that Professor
Goldwin Smith's reference to the diet of Canadian
farnaers in bis "lCanada and the Canadian Question" is
Very excellent nonsense. I t also has a translation of an

able article by Dr. George Scheidemuhl on Professor
Kocb'e Discovery and Tuberculosis in cattie.

Beltord's May number opens with an article on Il The
'Thirteen' Superstition aniong the Fair Sex," by J. R.

Abarbaneil, archivist of the Thirteen Club, in which is

etnbodied a concide symposium on the subjeet contributed

by M1rs. Henry Stanley and inany other fair and sapient

authorities on the subjet. Il Told by The I-lousekeeper"
il a tale of pathatic interest from the peu of Grace Ellery

Cbanning. A number of other articles and the complete
n'ol, IlCaptai-. Poison," translated froai the Spanish by
ROIIO Ode,,make up an excellent number.

"PROUD MAssiF," by Frederick Sandys, is the striking

fronltispiece of the En.glish Jllustrated Mfagazinie for May.
"The voiee of Spring " is the titie of a delightful poern

bY Lewis Morris, This is followed by an illustrated
descriptive article on Il Hain Huse," belongIing to the

'Earl of Dysart, written by Laidy Sudeley. IlThe Marseil-

'aise " is a stirring and pathetic story by Henry Herman.
Cbrcb Patronage " is deait with by the Hon. Edward

P. Thesiger, C.B., who writes that "lunder this system bas

grown UP a body of clergy distingiiished for their earnest-

nee, for the purity of their lives, for devotion to their
dUties."

COPYRIGHT LAws of the United States, including the

happ thughtof he eito toinsert theni, as he sayF.
the ntrducion lfortheinformation of publisherti

and uthos i cenral. Ths nuberalso, contains somc
shotPitY rtcle, uchasIlSkeetnsof Novels," IlPIs
giaism" l Hnou aongPubisier,"etc. M. Bouchiei

S' ranesHarisn ( Seatus',"which ends thiis "

lvrof ber country, she lias chinted to the people of tht
gl0r7 Of their own northern skies, the beauty, the romance
and the interest of their own northern land, until evei

the indifferent have learned to listen with appreciativl
ears and to see for themselves with clearer vision,"

TUE Scoliisht Review for April opens wjth a thoughtfu
article on"Socialiýnn, ' y J olin Grant. MIr. Grant say
that II Modern Socialists in their metbods indicate th&
tbey bave perceived the historical significance of thei

illoveMent, a stage of progress in advance of but natural]
OOving from the present, and in the scopo of their pr(

1POsaIs show, that whilst considering social well-being, the
bave not quite overlooked the necessity of protecting ind
vidual freedomi." Major C. R. Condor contributesa
article of unusual interest to archwologists on "lThe Te
&rmana Tablets," whicb be says "lconstitute a politicf
corire8pondence between the Pbaraohs and the rulersi

egyria and Chaldea, of the bighest bistorical value, au

be"onging te a time of wbich next to notbing was pi

vY(o'sly know1n from monumental sources." He furtbý
RYQ that Il ai this story of ant ancient civilization ai

Igrec.s witb the Old Testament account of tbe times
Trhere are other able articles in tbis excellent nuniber.

CANADIAN readers of the New Englanl M1agazine f
May wilî at once turn teMr. James Hannay's exceeding

tflteresting narrative on IlThe loyalists." St. John, Ne
8runswick is thte main scene whicb is presented in t]
brigt and graphie description of a portion of our car

hî'torIy. The events which led to tbe escape or baniH

'ont Of the lovalists from the United States are glane
a't, aId the uruei laws and treatutent witb whicb they w(

Pe'secuted are instanced. Manv an old loyalist name
etted, and some of the ehief actors on the scene in thc
deys Of trial and hardsbip are described. The article

ReCcOmtpanied by illustrations of places associated wi

Ithalit inemories, and of articles whicb tbey owned, now
tePossession of their descendants in New Brunswi(

WVould it flot be well, by public or private effort, to gatl:
a'nd Preserv<i these precious historic relics '1 Tbeir val

illcreasesF Yearly, as does the possibility of their loss
detruction. The inementos of the trying days of

ROO(l and gallant forefathers should be dear to ail ti

Cnadians.n An article intereating front the subject treai

ilIlWalt Whitman et date," by H. L. Traubel. It

bowever, but indifferontly and in part clumsily written

Ithisi working, worrying age, wben the minda
l'Ody are often wearied with tbe strain and struggle of Iý

olle Of the niost cbarming and refresbing sources ofr
Rydrecreation is the ever-welcome short story. The sh

htory bas become one of the important factors in the hi

arY life of the day. That our country bas made ber mý

in thig brancb of literary activity is evident. The stol

ne 5uch gif ted Oanadian writers as E. W. Thomson-wl
brigbt grapbi and often trli tales are so true

thephases of Canadian if e, scenery and adventure w
ofic tbey deal-are welcomed and eagerly read by b(

Ofreaders across the ocean and on this Continent.

of the best mediums for purveying the short story to

plublm0 is Romance, which presents to its readers tbe ti

ne the New York Story Club. The May number is v
attractive. It begins with a spîrited translation of P
Der Ik1erriméels I o h eob a ae, n

r Wt (c A "Htyof tbldob waay s Taken, by And H

1 uere are sixteen stories in ail in this number, and t
are of sUfficient interest and variety to ligbten many

Otilerwise weary moment, and to refresb and cbeer ti

THE WEEK.

LIRE soute other institutions of our young tbough pro- thai

gressive country, the Canadian Mivlitary Institute is doing nigi

good work for Canada. There niay be somne Canadians prei

who forget or ignore the fact that their country bas a rap

bistory t hat theme were mten, Canadian men, who wrote pre

its thrilling pages with their bearts' best blood , that the 10,

early cbapters of this history is the stemu yet brilliant tai

record of high and noble endeavour, of unselfisb and ph(

patriotic sacriflice, and of beroic endurance and fortitude.

Though we love peace and shun war, let us neyer forget tbe

Chat in aIl countries and chutes the prie that is paid for 8cri

freedoin is t1ie life-blood of many a noble mtan. Canada of

bas paid titis price, utay we express the hope, once and for bef

aIl. The able and iîtteresting papers of Lieut.-Col. R. Z. su(

Rogers on IlIncidents in the Early Military llistory of lit,

Canada," and of Captain E. A. Cruicksbank on "lBattle- -1

fields of the Niagara Penînsula," publisbed by the Institute, at

are well wortb 'publisbing and preserviag. May we not a

trutbfîîlly say that the soldier il the pioneer as well as

the conserver of civilized peace. These valuable papers, t

compiled largely from thte journals and1 records of other C

days, impress the Canadian eader of to-day witb serious a

convictions. Sumely the beritage of British law, liberty of

and institutions, whicb was maintained at such a cost, and i

8handed unimpaired te him by bis own forefathers, must n
indeed be fer more precious than soute people would leadw

rhim to suppose. Thougb these papers were prepared for s
a nilitary audience, tbey are of unusual interest to the e:
genieral Canadian reader as well. f

8 LITERARY ANTD PERSONAL U;OS31P. r

Il it TiitiýFATES," a new. novel by F. Marion Craw-

f ord, opens attractively in the May nunther of the 11ome-i

r Maker.f
"rll.TIIR AND BACtçý," George MacDonald's new story, f(

it is said to be a rmnarkably strong and stiking story of

teEnglish lifo.

an id HoucelîroN is following in bis father's footsteps, ,

en ili on the point of bringing out a volume of IlStraye
Verses," M. Mutrray being the publisher.

t A AoUBI f publîshers have presented Mm. R. UJ.

YsJohnson with a loving-cup of solid silver, in token of thoir

t. appreciation of bis womk for International Copyright.

Àr Gujo. liOITLEDGE AND SON-, bave now eady the thir-

y teentb edition of "lMen and Women of the Tinte,"

'o- brought clown to date by Mm. George Washington Moon.

ýY THE sale of Herbert D. Ward's American scbool story,

li Il The New Senior at Andover," is very large and il

an establishing its claimi as tlee story of Anterican scbool if e.

11 A NEAr ancý most attractive littie book il the edition of

af the IlPoems of Wordsworth," chosen and edited by Mat-

oftbew Arnold, wbich Harper and Brothers bave ready for
nd publication.

er MARGARET SIDNE's new story Il Rob " il the latet of

I hem delightful ' juvenile tales and is especially designed to

B"show bow a poor but plucky boy makes bis way to appre-

ciation and success.

fr LADY DutF'RaIN wihl follow up hier recent volume on

b ler life witb Lord Dufferin in London witb one on their

ewlife in Canada, when Lord Duff}'rin was G overnor-General.

Li t wili be enttled"I My Canadian J ourîîey, 1872) and 1873."

ny M. PAUL BLeUET ("IMax O'Rell " ) wilI louve Europe

sb- in October next for a third lecture tour of six months in

ed the United States, te be imnîediatcly followed by a

're twelve montbs' tour in the Auistralian colonies. This will

c isb h is faewell tour.

ose IlTHE PIIILADEFLPIItAN," a novel by ILouis J. .iennings,

es ilM.P., is the latest edition te "Illarper's Franklin Square

ith Lîbrary." Mm. Jennings was a resident of New 'York

t n froni 1863 te 1876, and during part of that tinte was

ýck. c'ditom of the New York Timps.
lier PROF'ESSOR GOLDWIN Smi,î'H dlivered an address to

lue the Young Liberal Club of Toronto on Monday evening,

o r the litb inst. The sub ject of the addmess was Il Aristo-

our cracy. " Professor Smitb's remarks weme by ne mneans

,rue complimentary te tbe îtnsubnterged I"upper ton."

Ltd HENRV GEORGE is now engaged in writîng tlie great

work of bis life, whicb is desîgned te cover the whole field

of political econonty and te fommulate a systein of econoutics
and that wilI harutîonizf3 with bis tbeory of land owiiership.

ife, Wbetber it will bo an epochal book rmuains to be ao

rest it will surely be a readableonee.
hort 0. C. AuRiNicmR, whose poem Il"Scythe and Sword"
itm- received hiiib praise front the leading critics, bas just

ries r publisbed a lontg poem of action and endeavour, "The
,isHeart of the Golden Roan." The poem irst appeamed in

tose the Springjield I?ýepultican, Mm. Auringer is a membor of
e the Authorm' Club and is a esident clergyman of Nortb-
vith wood, N. Y. D. Lotbrop Company are the publishers of

Duet these womks.

the READERS Of the New York Critie bave wondered who

ýaes the new Boston correspondent is, wbose bright letters in

ery the April numbers of that paper bave appeared over the

os- initial "lW." The witer of those letters, wbo bas beiýome

nds the successor of the lautented Mr. Alexander Young, is

.ope. now declared te be Mm. Charles Edgar Lewis Wingate, of

bey the Boston Journail, author of "lAn Impossible Possi-

yan bility " and "lCan Such Tbings Be?î"

;heir THEE uost successful book of the year 80 far on the

Continent is Ciàsati's I"Ten Years in Equatoria." No ]eas

in 18,000 copies were sold in Germany witbin a fort-
ght of its appearance, and a second edition is now in the

ss. French and Spanisb editions have also been

pidly disposed of, and translations of the book are being

-pared in Scandinavian, Hungarian, and FRussiau.

,000 volumes of the Italian edition have aiso been

.en up. Altoge(ther, the success of the work is simply

ienomenal.

PROFFssoR BFRrIIÂND has made a great discovery. lu

îpublic library at Geneva he bas corne upon a manu-

'îipt, eighty pages in length, containing an original draft

Rousseau's "lContrat Social,", written about eight years

Eore the great book which we know. It is strange that

iha treasîire-whiclî gives the key, so it is said, to

îny of the contradictions apparent in Rous4eau's works

sbould bave lain so long unnoticed, and that it should

lengtb bave Leen bro)ught to ligbt by a Frenchaian,

.d not by a native of the cîty on the I{hone.

Tiiosý,ùwbo intend going into the arntiy ntay be ýglad

oknow that Colonel Youngliusband, the author of Il Frays

Id Forays," bas written a guide for their use, stutfed f ull

dvaluable information. Its title is, IlThe Queen's Coin-

nission b ow to obtain it, and bow to use it." The book

spublished by Mr. Murray, and describes the diflerent

neans of getting a commission, the cost of life at Wool-

vich and Sandburst, and tbe meritti and demerits of public

ihools and crammers. It also contains a quantity of

-cellent advice of various kinds, especially on social and

nancial utatters connected witb military if e.

LORD IRANDOLPH CHURCHILL, wbo bas played many a

ole-sometimes witb success, always witb notoriety,

w'hether cbeap or the reverse-is now going te astound

reation as an author, and is already fully assured of utak-

ing a good tbing of the trade in a pecuniary sense. He

intends to write a book giving a minute description of bis

fortbcoming wanderings in Masbonaland. The work will

*ppear first of all in the Daily Graphic, in the fortn of

twenty letters, and the noble writer will receive, or bas

received, for these, the suin of £t2,000 sterling. This will

nake the moutb of many a successful author water with

envy.

AT another recent bondon sale. the following sunîs

were paid ;Beverley's "Il istorv of Virginia," 1705, 181 )

irst edition of Goldsinith's Il Vicar of Waktield," Salis-

bury, 1766, £35 10s. ; first edition of Charles Lantb's

IRosantund Gray " and IlOld Blind Mvargaret," È~2010s.;)

Walton's IlCompleat Angler," plates, fine and large copy

(five and five-eightb inebes by tbree and a-haîf inches), in

the original binding, 1653, and Cotton's "lComploat Ang-

1er," plates, 1676, the rare first edition of eacb work, E310-

the bigheat price ever bid for those works - Vc tt y

Pair ini monthly parts, as issued, witb the woodeut (À

the Marquis of Steyne, whieb was suppressed after the

issue of a few copies, £2 1 5s., and tirst edition of Jlohn

Bunyan's Il Holy Wam," witb rare portrait of the author

(168:2), £32.
MI. WALTER BFsý<'r desires to bave in I.ondon tu

Authors' Club and an Academy of Letters, and the only

wondem is tbat bis wish bas not become an accontplished

fact long ago. At the saine time, the Savilo and the

Atbenîeum have botb soute pretensions to being authors'

clubs, aitbough, of course, there are menîbers of botît who

cannot lay dlaim to tbe titie of author. The Anteîican8,

however, go fartber than the autîtor of IlAIl Sorts and

Conditions of Men," and clameour for the endowint of

literature Budding genius sbould be cherisbed, thîey

tbink-carefully fostered, and not allowed to sink under

privation, or be blotted out in tears wrung fron the eyos

by tbe tyranny of want. There is, of course, soinetltng

in ail this - but wbo is going to accurately di8cern where

genius lies bid. Are there any literary diviners of the mod

to guide the undiscerning wbo dwell across the Atlantic?

Budding geniiusi does jiot always blossoin, but, on the other

band, dry twigs like Aaron's rod sometintes astonish every-

body by flowering unexpectedly.

IRXADINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURX.

IN TUE FIELDS.

Ir is doubtful if the pleasuro one experiences It a

ramble of a few hours in the suburbs of the city at this

season is more scute than that wbich is felt in those wlîich

succeed one's return. Iu thte first the eye is gratitied by

the green-gmowing fields, the pink and brown buds that

swell on bircb and maple and the grey and white catkins

of the willows, and there is mjuvenation in the air that

cornes front woods of pine and cedar. The car is cbarmed

by the notes of a dozen different species of bairds, thoso

featltered amistocrats and millionaires, wbo journey te their

estates in tbe soutb every autumn and retumu every spring,

just as is the practice of soine utonied mortals who own

orange groves or bave a welcome awaiting thent at the

Hotel of Ponce de Leon. Such a ramble is good for the

1eyes, ears and lungs ; for its pleasant memories, for its

pictumes wbich one bas only to sbut one's eyes to bave

brougbt before bim witb ail the vividness of reality. Like

ail workers nature works in silence. She does not wbistle

wben she spreads ber green carpet over the fields, nom sbout

1wben she plants a tmee. She is persistent, neyer exultant

and neyer depreseci. And quietly as ber operatioits pro.

ceed, theme is never a moment of any day of our lives wben

1She is not producing scene after scene, picture aftem picture,

glory after glory, and Ilworking still upon sucb exquisite
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and constant principles of the înosL perfect besuty, that it
is quite certain that it is aIl doue for us, aud intended for
our perpetual pleasure." It is curiousB ow little observant
we are of the transition from one sesson to another. In
the Rural Cemetery we ose witbout surprise the last
vestiges of last winter's enow and near by the firet paie
blooms of spring. As the sound of a waterfall grews faint
as we jeurney away from it, winter recedes, while spriug
approache8 like one who enlivene bis stepe with the notes
of a mandelin. We listen to both until the sound of the
one is drowned by that of the ether. As tbe spring blooms
and are seen near the last iingering snowdrifts in the
Rural Cemetery, se in that sulent city the few in days with
thoso of many years lie side by side in their last slumber.
It naay bc tiat when the laws of our beiug are better
understood and observed, alnmen shahl reacb their full
maturity and death shaîl come among us only as the reapor
goes into the wheat field that is ripe for the sickle.-Si.
John Evening Gazette.

THE VOICE 0F SPRING.

WnEN iirdg salute the loitering dawn
And faint warm sunbeanis wake the boe,
Froin the dim fields of Meniory
The veil is year by year withdrswn.
The dear dead Spriugs revive once more,
And 1 grow young again;
Sweet je the world again as 'twae of yore;
The thought cf parted joye is precieus pain.
Woo the pale flowers, blithe bee, iug, rippling voice,
Rejoice, be glad, and I tee will rejoice!

When the white poar-bloom ilights the wall,
And gilly flowers embalm the air;
When shining cbetnut cases fait
And ilscs cluster fair;
Wben 'mid the bursting coverte show
Tbe blue-eyed violets sud the wind-flowers' snow,
Or starry celandines witb sbiuiug gold,
The old dead Springs, forgot by ail but me,
Their vanished blooms unfold.
Can I forget the buried yeare 1
Net thon, not then, shall 1 ferget
Life's fresb dawne dewy-wet.
Sing, thrush, flute, starling, bovor, wanten bee,
And letnse feel a rapture dimmed by happy tears.

What gives the yeungling Spring a tougue te, cal î
Till with ewift stop the ghostly Past draws nigh.
Our Midsumimers are dumb;
No veice is thoirs nor ses1 which eau enthrall
Their painted garden.gleries high and sweet
Blow silentiy and fleet unheeded by;
No message bringe the wbite rose or the red
Prom Junes remoe and desd.
Nay, even the loistered hules virginal
Awake ne stirrings cf unreet divine.
The sutumnal glories fine,
Frein ripeness te decay
Are mute, and paso away.

The reddening orchards and the yellowing wheat
Steal by witb noiselesa feet.
The glowing pageant uarching voicetessly
On its appointed way tili Winter come.
These tiower withiu the Present, or bear fruit;
But ail their Past je mute,
And the dead days cf winter speak ne word
Of years long dene, uer touch an ausweriug chord.

But net s snewdrop lights the wiutry gleoin,
And net a crocus fismes from eut the grass,
And net s primroseeemles on bank or les,
And net a cherry bides ite sprays in bloom;
But suddenly for me
The grey mistelif t, the gatbered sbadows pass,
Tbe undying Past once more begins te be.
The daisy sud the lamb upon the field
Are wonders new.revealed;
Youth's long-strange thougbts return, the world grows

gay,
And witb the increasing day
The tide cf Tîme ebbs refluent, sud I seeni
To hear again the hurryiug, bigh-voiced stream
Laugh by Life'o founte; for wboma long since tbe deep,
Siow-footed, relIs asleep
Tbrougb grey Autumnal marebes te the sulent oses.

Then wake, oh world, again,
Desr vanished Spriugs, revive for yeuug sud old,
Shine morniug.yesrs witb ecarce.abated gold;
Return, oh ewet haîf-pain,
That comest of remembrance cf years doue.
A little wbilo we tsrry 'usatb the sun
Let us not ail ferget
The treasure cf long hope redoubled by regret:
Th5 Springtidee cf the seul, wbicb in that strauge new

birth
Shall blossom once again, if nover else on Esrth.

-Lewi8 Morris, in £nglish Illustraied Magazine.

ODDITIuS sud singularities cf bebavieur înay attend
genius ; when they de tbey are its mifortunos sud its
blemishes. The man cf true genins wili be assamed cf
tbemn ; st least he 'will nover eifect te di.ïtinguish him.
self by wbimeical peculiarities.-Sir William Temple.

HIOW JEWS ARE TREATED IN RtJSSIA.

LaIT us suppose a part cf our own community subjectsd
te the legai restrictions wbich uow obtain in Ruesia witb
regard te the Jew. Our laws on the subject would thon
read somewhat ase follows: "lAil Jews boru in the United
States shahl be rogarded as suoens. No Jews shahl dwell
in auy part cf the United States except the States cf Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama
sud Mississipp, unlees they are graduates of seme State
university, members cf a Iesrned profession, skiiled artisans
holding certificates froni s techuical echool, or membere cf
a chamber cf commerce who pay $500 s year for that
privilege. Ne Jew ebal old any geverumont or munici-
pal office. No Jew shall buy or reut landed property.
Ail Jews shall psy special taxes in conuoction with religi-
eus services. Ne synagogue msy be opened witbout-tbe
permission cf tbe President cf the United States, sud ne
public prayers may ho held in any other place than a
synagogue. When more than ton Jews wish te meet
together for consultation or discussion, they rmuet obtain
permission from the municipal authorities. Married Jews
wbo become couverted te Christianity are ipso facto
diverced on conversion ; but the wife, if she remains a
Jewess, may not marry again. AIl Jews attaiuiug the
age cf tweuty years shall serve five years in the active
army sud thirteen years in the reserve, but ne Jew may
become au officer or even an officer's servant. No Jew
shail serve in the uavy." Suob s condition cf affaire ase is
implied in this paraphrase cf the Russian laws aifecting
Jews is se impossible, se incouceivable, in this country
sud te us, that wo can ecsrcely imagine it te exiet sny-
wbere es. And yet there je noe xaggeratiou in suob a
paraphrase. The Jew to-day in Russia, is hedged around
by a set cf restrictions as wbimsicai sudase offensive as
anytbing devised by the fanatics cf the middle ages, carried
eut witb s savage brutslity whicb je possible oniy in a
half-civiiized country. Jews are beth beretice and aliens
in Ruesian eyes.-P. 0. Hubert, Jr., in the Forum.

MANNERS IN TUE SOUTII PACIFIc.

THE great mjerity of Polynesiaus are excelleutiy man-
nered ; but the Marquesan stands spart, anneying and
attractive, wild, ehy sud refiued. If you make him a pros-
eut he affects te forget t, sud it muet be offered hum again
at hie going; a pretty fermaiity I have found nowhere
else. A hint wili get rid cf anycue or auy number, they
are se fiercely proud sud modet; wbiio msny cf the more
lovabie but blunter isîsudere crowd upon s strauger sud
can be ne more driven off than flues. A siight or an insuit
the Marquesan seeme nover te forget. I was eue day
talking by the wsyside witb my friend Hoka, wbeu .1 per-
ceived bis eyes euddenly te flash sud his stature te swlli.
A white horseman wae ceming down the meuntain sud, as
ho passed, sud while ho psused te exchange salutations
with myseif, Hoka was tariug sud ruffliug like a game-
cock. t was a Coreican wbo lad years before calied bim
cochon 8auvage-cocon chauvage, ase Hoka mispronounced
it. With people as nice sud se teucby it was scarcely te
ho suppoeed that cur company cf greenhorue shouid net
blunder into oflences. Hoka, ou oeeof hie visite, fell sud-
deuly in a brocdiug silence, sud presentiy after lef t the
ship with cold fermality. Wbeu ho teck me back jute
faveur, ho adreitly sud pointedly explained the nature cf
my offence ; I bad asked him te solit coceanuts ; sud in
Hokas view articles cf food wero things that a gentleman
should give, net soul; or, at least, that ho sbould net soul
te auy frieud. On another occasion I gave my boat's
crow a luncheon cf chocoiste sud biscuits. I hsd iuned,
I coutd nover earu how, againet soeopint cf observance;
sud, theugh I wss dryly tbanked, my offesringe wer lof t
upon the bosch. But our worst mietake was a sligbt wo
put on Toma, Hoka's adoptive father, sud in bis owu eyes
the rightful chief cf Anaho. Iu the iret place, we did
net cali upen hum, as perbape we shouid, in his fine new
European bouse, the euly eue in the bamiot. Iu the
second, wheu we came ashore upon s visit te his rival,
Taipi-kikino, it was Toma whom wo saw standing at the
bead cf the beach, s maguificent figure cf a man, maguifi-
cently tattoced ; sud it was cf Toms that we asked cur
question:- I Where is the chief 1 " IlWhst chiof 1"
cried Toma, sud taLrned hie bsck on the blasphemers.
Nor did ho forgive us. Hoka carne sud went with us
daily ; but sione, I believe, cf ail the country side, neither
T.oma uer bis wife set foot on board the Casco.-Robert
Louis Stevenson.

DISEASE ANI) WORK.

FOR the three years 1880-2, the mertality cf different
occupations bas been estimated ou the conuserturus.
If we take the mortality cf ail maies as represonted by
1,000, we find the clergy se long lived, se mucl below the
average, ase te ho repreeentod by the figure 556. The
farmers are chose sfter them ; even the mental etrain
caused by the westher, the ssons, sud free trade, cannot
shako their healthinees; they stand at 631. At the
opposite sud cf the ecale ceme the brewers, with ne lese
than 1,361, the inukeepers with 1,521, the butchere witb
1,170. t je net difficuit, in the two fermer cases, te
account for the high mortality. The danger srising frem
s temptiug proximity te stimulants (which spreade even te
coopers) ié shown by the number who die cf alcoholii, or
these various affections of the iver under which sucb
deaths are cf ton claesed te svoid burting the feelings cf

relations. Where ton ordinary men, from 25 Co 65 yearlI
of age, die of alcoholism, no fewer than 25 brewers and
55 publicans are killed by it, and the deaths front liver
disease among the latter are six times as numerous as the
average. It is a melancho]y fact that the mortalitY Of
grocers bas risen since the right of dealing in wifles and
spirits was extended to thew. ln the case of butchers,
diseases arising out of drink are again prevalent, and a
special source of danger je the accumulation of decaylflg
animal matter in close, ill-ventilated slaughter houses. If
we take a lower rank in life-tbe more truly labouriflg
clas-we find great differences between various callingEl
in the matter of health. Filemakers stand at the terriblY
bigh figure 1,667, cutiers at 1,309, plumbers at 1,9-0:,
eartbenware makers at 1,742, the two great industries of
cotton and wool at 1,088 and 1,032 respectively, chimneY
sweeps (among whom cancer is extraordinarily prevaleflt,
accounting for 202 deathe per thousand, as against 36 for
England and Wales) at 1,519, printers, wbe suifer greatlY
from censutnption, at 1,071, bookbinders, who work, as a
rule, in a detestable atmosphere, at 1,167, tailors et 1,051,
and shoemakers at the comparatively favourable figure
921l-Edinburgh Review.

TaE mont valuable gift which can be bestowed upon
women insosmething to do, wbich they can do weli and
worthily, and tbereby maintain themnselves.-~JaM68 4,
Garfield.

FiNE sense and exalted sense are not haîf as useful as
cem mon sense. There are forty men of wit to one man of
senne. He that wili carry nething about him but gold
will be every day at a losa for readier change.-Pope.

PHOTOGRAPH5 for determining the motions of moving
animals and flying birds are now taking on a travellinlg
band of sensitized paper by means of intermittent flashes
of light, and the mevement of the paper in tbe focus Of
the camera is controlled by an electro magnet.

THEc annual convention of the National Educational
Association of tbe United States for the present yesr will
be hold at Toronto, July l4th to l7tb, and as it will On
this occasion be of an international character, it promises
te be the mont successful meeting of the series. Most Of
the railrosds have agreed to give baîf-rates, plus $2-00
membership fee to ail who attend the meeting, this rate
being open te the public generally as well as the teachers.
Toronto people are making groat preparations to welcoinS
and entertain the visiting teachers, and numerous cheaP
excursions are being arranged to ail important points on
the great lakes, the St. Lawrence and the sea-side, after
the convention, which will aford to teachers the best
epportunity for ejoying their summer bolidays tbey have
ever bal. The officiai Bulletin, containing programme
for the meeting,- railway arrangements, sud ail other par-
ticulars, is ready, aud wili be sient f ree to any one desiring
it, on their droppiug a poat-card to Mr. H. J. Hill, Secre-
tsry Local Committee, Toronto.

OVICRWORKECD, broken down, prematurely aged men or
those sufering from exceeses or indiscretions will find a
certain cure in Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. They supplY
the material necessary to enricb the biood, build up the
nerves and restore the shattered system. Neyer fail.
Soid by ail dealers, or sent on receipt of price-5Oc. per
box, or five boxes for $2-by addressing The Dr. Williams
Med. Ce., Brockvilie, Ont.

THicRaicin danger in impure blood. There insasfety in
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier. 100)
doses one dollar.

EvERYBODY xNows that at this sjeason the biood is
fild with impurities, the accumulation of naontbs of con'-
finement in poorly ventiiated stores, workshops and tene-
monts. Ail these impurities and every trace of scrofule,
sait rheumn, or other diseases msy be expelled by tskiflg
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier ever produced.
It in the ouly medicine of whicb "100 doses one dollar"
je traie.

Very Important
The importance of takieg a good Sprinig ?iyqtiicinecannUet e

(verestinated. The changing weather affects the humnan systemifli
sucb a waÇ. that it is 00w in great nee(i of and especialiy susceptible to
the benefit to be derived fromn a reliahie preparation like j{0 0fds8
Sarsaparilia. To inake your blood pure, give you a good appetite,
and make yen strong, this spring yon ehouid take Hoods' Sarsapa-
rilia, the best

Spring Medicine.
lood's Sarmaparilia is invainable as a spring aedicine; it in-

vigorates the whole systemn and toues up the stoinach, and sinus 1
became acquainted with Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 aiways takle sevOr5i,

botties in the spring, and, as occasion requires, the rest of the year.
L. U. GILMAN, Aurelia, Iowa.

N.B. Be sure te get

H ood's Sarsaparîlia
Sold by ail druggista. $1; six fer $5. Prepared only by C. 1. HOOP

C o., Apothecaries, Loweii. Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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ORI ESS.

PROBLEM No. 565.
By P. G. Keliar.

B LACK.

WHITE.
white t 0 play and mate ithree imoves.

PROBLEM No. W.6
By J. A. C. Stanfield.

BLACK.

</7g
,/~ ,,/~ M

WHITE
Whtetoply ndmae n wo4oes

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Wte No. 559. ac1.No. 560.

2. Rt Q11 +1. K xKt2
. PQuee+ 2. KxQ

3.BK6 mate

2, ~ Queeng + ifi.KK
3. ]B Rt 6 mnate. 2. K K2 In this problein there should be a Black R or

WVith other variations. Black K 3.
bIj0 "' the Manchester Eveninîg New8 we take the foiiowing remarkabie specimen of Mr. Biackburne's

bifl PI&Y. The game is one of eight, jplayed simuitaneousiy without night of the board and merl.

j Il. Bc, ~ALLIjAIER XaIERrlf;KY.

White. .1 BURT. J. H. BLACI
1. 1 <-~Black. Whitq
4 ~B P-K 4 14. Kt-

ÇKB3P-K RKt 4 16. Casi
5. r't -K 4 P-Kt 5î 17. R--

1; tx Kt- B 3 18. Q
7.txK _Q3 1  Kt xP W x
8. EX 1, Kt -Kt 6 2o. Kt-
1. B-Rt - Kt x I 21. Q-

10. X,;> B- 2 22.1R-
Q-R P- K Rl 3 (a) 23. KtX1.9 p PxB 24. Kt-12 xI

13. ý ~ + B-Bi125.Q-

't thie POint Mr. Biackirurne announced mrate in six rmves.

KBURNR.

Ct-Q 5 +
ties (C,

RK 5 + (d)

ý-Rt 5 +
Kt 3
-K 8 (e)
,B dlis +
-Q5 +
B 4+
x Rt +

J. BUtr'.
Black.

1P-B 3
K-R 3 <b>
P x Rt
K-Q 3
K- ;;
R- B2
K--Rt 3
Rt--B.3
Q-B 3
Kt-t R5
K B3
11B B4
R- 93

MGS) 1 far tihe mv both sides, are ini accordance with tire tlreory of this forrur of the grrrnlt. Thre
B 6 e recolflinelelni ine tihe Synopsis for Black le P-K R 4, and the gaine je continued thils 11. Rt-

KC-b 1-12. Q-K 5, Rt-Q B 3 ;13. Kt x Q P +, R Rt 1, with the better gaine.

At ( Rh t ,Q-K 5 mate.
1ti e Pteiurposely gives up the Rnight to prevent Biack's Queen's Pawn advancing, and so liber.

i4 1 he QeenandBishop.) IiOrfecîylheiesurnes play from this point je magnifieent. Back, aithough two pieces to tire good,

th )Te commencemlent of a marvellous combination for bliirdfoid play, which resulte lin is winining

,,,,,IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
bUalîbi.romedy for Bad Loes, Bad BreastS, lii Wound Sores and Uloors. It i. famous for

Gout and Eheumatisin.
For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equai.

U lUduar FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS,
VOl5Iitrgs and ail 8kin Diseaseis it lbas n rival; and for oontrs.oted and stiff joints ht acte

lik. a oharru.

1'Qaturlled only at raKMs HOLLOWIY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;
And si yail Medicîne Vendors throughout the World.

-- t'8,AdvceGratis, at tireabove address. dailyq between the. l'ours of Il and 4 or by letter

SAIEE$TEROROO_I 1 RIaTnL'S -- STEEL PENS.S

Leadng Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationei.s.

18; MILLER, ISON & Co., Agte., Montreai

"~A 5ki of Beauty is a Joy Forever."

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
Purifies as well as beautifies the skie. No other

cosnietic will do it.
Removes Tbh e
Pinipies, Moth-
Patohes, R as0 ,
Freckles, and
S k inDiseases,
and avery blei-
ish on beauty,
and delles detec-
tion. On its vir.
tues it lias stood
the. test of lorty
C ar s; no other

aand ie go
harmIesa we
tecste it tabe sure
it la properly
made. Accept
no counterfeit of
simîlar naine.

The. distlnguisbed Dr. L. A. Bayer, said to a lady
of the hautftoa (a patient> 1 As you ladies witi 1use
thora, I recommend 1 Gouraudsa Cream,' as the ieaNt
harmfni of aIl the 8kin preparations." One bottle
wiii last six menthe, using it every day. AIso Pou-
dre Subtile removes superflnous hair withotrt injury
ta the ekin.

PERD T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 GreatJones St., N.Y.
For sale by ail Druggite and Fane y Qoods Dealers

tiirougiout teU. B., eanadas and Europe.
' Beware of base imitations. $1,000 reward

or arrest and proof nf any one seiing the saine.

In Black and White

Ail statements concerning J urdock Blood Bitters are
~1q~7 imade on the cx idence of testimioniais that can flot be

d(il prox cd. 'l'by are stricty truce.

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

Ail such diseases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biiiousncss, jaundice, Scrofula,

Rheumatism, Catarrh, l3oiis, Pimpies, Bliotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are causcd
hy wrong actiorn of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, or Ilood, anrd ray be curcd
by corrccting this wrong action and regiilating and purifying ail tire organs, thus
restoring perfect ireaitir. B. B. B. wili do tbis pronrptly, safciy, and sLrciy. It

succeeds where other remedies fail. Fx'en many forms of Cancer yieni to its cura-

tive powers. I-rice $i per bottle, six for $5, or less than a cent a dose.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

-- ONTARIO'S GREAT SUM5&ER

U)

Situated on the northern '.hor. of Lake Erie , i c)fcet ah,,ve the Laske.

The Lawn occupie. so acres. Houise is First'Clasi in every particular.
Free 'Bus to and from Train arnd Boat.

RESORT.-

WM. FRASER,
PROPRIE LOR.

STRE NGTH
IN WKAT--

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF

FORMS SINEW and MUSCLE, and gives
SOUNDNESS to the CONSTITUTION.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a alghtftly Coolng and Invigorating Sparkling àerated Mater.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

.W. G. DUNN & CO,, Londeon; Engiand, and Hamlitoni, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOTTIE.

1tEUABL . A
For the Cure of alIlDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACE, LIVER,BOWELS, KIDNEYH, BLADDEB, NERV'OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE-
MALESPAINS IN THE BACK,DBAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEp

IFAMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and aIl derangemnents of the. Internai viseera.

RADWAY'8 PILLii are a onre for this compiaint They toue up the internal seoetione to laealy
actio,rsstore strength to the stomaaci, and enabie it top2erforin its functions. Thesymptoins of D)R.
pepsia disappear, and wtt thein the iiabiiity to coftract dîisease.

Will be accomplished by taking RADWAY'R PILLS. By no doing DYSPEPSIA, HEÂ&DACRE, FOUL
STDMACH, BILIOUSNE 88wilbe avolded. the0 food tiiat is satenocontribute 1 i nourishing properties
for th. support of the natural waste and decay of the body.

IPrice lia<cents per Box, sold 67ay isIDrugmte.

Bond for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWÂY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTRIAL.
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STEAMER I"LAKESIDE." p ALDO,..V..WM1>V O. HOW ro GET WELL, --st 1 ur
W E T EN D KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG. utieuSoap*

( ' -VETERINARY INFIR MARY,1
CAB, LIVERY COALDXINS BIT LUMPbS-

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES. ANiDblotshýýIP 
1;Foîiy NmSRe RV.u'hHand, "' t
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-- .~ i of the ibn l.oflg lInid iSoUfil. Mrit. E. H
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itbsolutely Pure

No Chemicals
are used ini its preparation. It lias

mior'e taî three limes the strenqf h of

('ecoa înixed wilh Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is itherefore far more

ece'nomicisl, cosfoîig less than o)te ceaî

a cîîp. It lut delicions, nonrishing,
str-eiitheniîî, rASI LY IGE5TED),

-ind admirably adaptcd for invalids

as, '%vll as for personsîn l lealth.

SoId by Crocerseverywflere.

W. BAKER & CO., Duchstu. Uus.

ThraORi and Langs. Kidnu. iLiver.
and 4tmanch. demalo (i*ipiim,
and dor ail tormrs et fkin Okemesl.

Make iniluirtes, non charge, eonnvincing
testimoliali at baud.-

Ak your druggist for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILIER CO.,
LïItTED.

1 120 ING ST. WE8T, -ToRONTO, ONT.

Bewaro of inPtrnia oSeo trade mrk.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Hiaveailwast on hand the varions kindsof

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

gýpFaunilies Regularly .Supplied.

Cilice 1esk, No. 5.

ToitoNTO HNND VY)R
REI'REENTATIVE: 

CATALOGUE.
GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W.,

GOAL ANE

TORONTO.ý

WOOD

Termes, $5 a yuar ; 50 contfi a nuni lier.

PUBLISRED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask yoor Newsdealer for tiu Magazinec.1

MUSICAL COURIER,ý
-ESTABLISHED IN 1551:-

The mostInfluential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

contributors in aIl the great art centre a cd
Europe and America.

Subscri1utiOl(ifludiflJtpostage.) $4.00

im r ye*rly In advanee

CONGER COAL CO., Limited, BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSH'EIM
Generai ficie King St. E ast. E4DITOUS AND PROPRIETOlIS

senator John Shemasays:-'i1 t~

aoknowbedge the x'eeipt of a CpY af
'Dictionary of American Polittd-' olt

,ooked it over, and find it a very ex
book ot referenoe whioh everY Anlp

family onght te have.'

Sent, pot paid, on reipt o! $,0'.

OXFORD PUBLISHING C'r

r, JORDAN ST. TORON5'
0

.


